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S'FORAGE 0F WATER IN EARTIIEN RESERVOIRS.-

IJY SAMUEL FORTIER, M. CAN. SOC. C.E.

(Conududedfroin Zast issue.)
Iu cold climates lilce those of Canada and tlic

Northern S'tates, àt is important that the high wvater
line bc kept below the frost line in the upper portion of
the dam. F'ailurc might also be caused in weak em-

r.bankînents by the formation of ice at the flow-line.

Inl both cold and warm, cliniates there is the danger
ofwaves over-topping the enibankment. The maximum
height of wvaves iWhich nuay occur on the surface of a-uy
reservoir of known dimension s may berougÉly estimatedLby Stephenson's formula H = 1-5 ï. F + (-2.5 t/ ÏF) in
whicb H is the height of the waves in feet and F the
fetch or distance in nautical miles thruugh wvhich the
'vaves act. According to the above formula, the heights
of waves on ordinary reservoirs would'vary fromn two to
three feet. On the smallest the ivaves %vould'be more
than 2 feet high and seldoin more than 3 feet on -the
largest. It is evident, therefore, that this formula does
flot apply to small surfaces of water, but as the error is

ton the side of safety, and since the top of even small
reservoirs should be raised at. least twvo feet above
high water; the formula can bc trusted to give approx-

The practice of the writer for years in desigqing.
te crozossections of reseivoir embankments b.as been to

determine first the breadth at the .flow-line. Then
through the extremities of this distance convérging lines
can..be drawnu to, suit the angle cf repose of the material
andu other.necessary conditions. Great differences exist

A pame reauiboort ita~ anadlan Soacty ci Civil Engineera

as to this dimension. While writing this article there
lie before the author the descriptions of five'reservoirs
each 30 feet deep, and their respective breadths at the
flow-line are 28 feet, 34 feet, 40 feet, 45 feet and 53 feet.
After making ample allowvance for a difference in the
quality of the materials, there should not be a difference
cf nearly zoo percent. in the widths of the embankments,
provicling the work in each case bas been carefully donc.

With a view te unifying the resuits and eCOno-
mizing niaterial, the writer obtained by circular letters,
private correspondence and otherwvise, descriptions bf
about zoo reser-voirs located in nearly every State of the
Union. Out of the hundred 75 were chosen as typical
of existing conditions, and their depths cf water and
breadths of embankment at the flow-line ivere plotted
on cross-section paper. The co-ordinates f6r. -each of
the 75 reservoirs wvere the abscissa (x) which repre-
sented the breadth in feet of the emibankment at the
flowv-ine, and the ordinate (y), which represented
the depth in feet of the water in the reservoir. The
curve formed by joining ail the points ivas so nearly
that of a straight line that the following equation of
a straight lihe was adopted.

Y=X-5.

For outer and inuer slopes cf two horizontak to one
vertical, and with the top of the embanl<ment from two
to six feet above the flow-line, the above empirical
formula gives top-widths and flow-line widths for depths
cf water fremin o feet 10 45 feet as follows:

TABLE V.

Depth of
watcr ln
roservoir.

Foct.
10

'5
20

25

30

Outer
slopo.

2 t0 1

Dit=eac
between top

Inner Top ofcznbkt.and
siope. wldtlî. surtofter.

Foot. Fect.
e to 7 2

8 3

Breadeis
at

ilote line.
Fect.
15
20

25

30

35
40
45
55

In impouuding ivater to a depth greater than 40 or
50 feet, safe construction requires the introduction of
berins. Thuis, in a reservoir 6o feet deep, there should
be near the middle cf euch siope a berm cf 5 or 6 feet
in width, and when wve deduct the width cf these two
bermas, the top width is linuited to about 30 feet, while
the formula stili holds approximately truc.

Regarding the 75 typical reservoirs referre 'd-to, it
may be here stated tfiat their muner «'opes variedl frorn.
a maximum cf 4 te i to a minimum of i tQ'z, and
averaged 2.61 to r, while their outer siopes averaged 2.1.

TABLE Vil.
Onter Slopes.

2 reserv0irs x to z
23 1, .z

2 r9 .

41 2 ..

1 2X «'

3 ' 2>ý4" i
3 .3

75 rescr's aver. z toz.

It is evideiit from

Inner siopms
2 rescriVoirs 1 £0 z

23 1, ..

2 19 .. ,

2 4 I
75 rcsrv'S avern 2.61 to.z

the foregoing that Arnerican
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practice in adopting slopes to earth cînhanknients does
flot often vary frorn 2 horizontal to i vertical. No un-
protccted earth siope wvill long withstand the action of
wvaves, even on a 3 ta i incline, ani since soine kind of
paving is necessary, a 2 ta i siope ai suitable materials
and properly constructed is prelerable ta one flatter.
In paving wvith hydraulic cernent concrete, the cost can
be considerably lessened by adopting a iî. ta i siope on
the wvater side, without lessening ta any extcnt the
strengthi or efficiency af the ernbankrnent.

To prevent the destructive effects of wvaves, ice
and frost, ta facilitate: the rernoval af sult and aquatic
vegetation, ta prevent animais frain burrowving into the
bank, and in many cases ta prevent percolation through
the bottoni and sides, some kind ai paving is usually
required.

The following brief notes ob;ained by circular
letters; describing the mode ai paving and Lhe înaterials
used in more than thirty reservoirs in the United
States, wvill give the reader a fairly correct idea of
existing conditions:-

W'aterwvorks Reservoir, Charlottesville, Va., 47 Feet
Deep.-"l Inside slope ai dani is p)aVCd 12 inches thick
wvith ordinary stone rip-.rap."-E..F. Harris, supt.

Lake Montebello Reservoir, B3altimore, MId., 31
Feet Deep.-«« Inside slope is rip.rapped wvithi broken
stone for a distance of 2 feet above and 3 feet belo'v the
floiw line."-Wîn. I3erthall, ass't engineer.

Tatnuck Brook Reservoir, WVorcester, Mass., 30
Feet Deep.-" Paved 24 inches thick at top and iS
inches thick at bottorn of inside slope wvitlh field stone
ai large size, having interstices fllled wvith smaller
stones."-Fred A McClure, supt.

Waterwvorks Reservoir, Grand Rapids, Micli., 16
Feet Deep.-"l Iottomn ai reservoir is paved 12 inches
tluick, inside siope iri 12 inches at bottoi ta 2 inches
at top with cobble stane laid in cernent concrete. Frost
lias loosened saine of the cobble stones at the wvater
line."-H. A. Collar, city engineer.

Indian Creek Reservoir, Boise, Idaho, 5o Feet
Deep.-"« Inside slope rip-rapped with basait i8 inches
thick."-Chas. L. Swvain, engineer.

Storage Reservoir, Amsterdam, N.Y., 65 Feet
Deep-' Face ai dam is rip-rapped z-. feet deep, hand
placed. Frost neyer affects rip-rap. Don't believe in
paving."-S. E. Babcock, engineer.

Stcrage Reservoir, Rochester, N.Y., 15 Feet Deep.
-~A bermi five feet wvide at mniddle ai slope -rip-rap

below berm ; paved with stone ahove. Paving laid on
gravel lining a few inches thick."-E. Kinchling, chief
engineer.

Distributing Reservair, Rochester, N.Y., 17 Feet
Deep.-«« On bottom ai reservoir 4 inches of gravel
spread over surface af dlay puddle 12 ta 18 inches thick,
hauled fram brick yard. Rip-rap 24 itiches thick be-
low lerin. Stone paving z8 inches thick above berm."
-E. Kinchling, chief engineer.

Schuyhill River Rest;rvair. Canchohocken, Pa.,
13 Feet TDeep.-, 1-2 inches cernent concrete on boitom,
4 inches brick on 12 inches cernent cancrete on slapes.
Concrete composed af i cemeî -t, 3 sand, 5~ broken trap
rock."'-W. E. Ferrier, stipt.

Waterworks Reservoir, Sherburne, N.Y., 30 Feet
Deep-" Paved wvùl stone 12 inches thick set at an
angle ai about 6oO. Space filled with grave."-W. E.
Davis, stipt.

Staring and Recciving Reservoirs, Newv Bedford,
Mass.-"I The inside slope of storing reservoir dam is

protected by a paving of large sized boulders. The
inside slope of the receiving reservoir lias a lining of
granite blocks i foot thiick."-R. C. P. Coggeshiall,
supt.

XVaterwor<s Reservoir, VValthani, Mass, iS Feet
Deep.-«, Bottom and water siopes paved with granite
slabS 12 inches thick, laid dry as closely as possible."-
L. Browvn, suipt.

H-artford, Conn.--" We hiave six reservoirs fromn 20
ta 41 feet deep, paved with, stones about what two iren
can lift, p0aced close together and filled in with smaller
stones."-H-enry A. Ayers, supt.

Low Service Reservoir NO. 2, Portland, Oregon,
21 Feet Deep.-Il Paved wvith brick, coated wvith 1-incli
Caîlfornia asphaît laid flatwise in paving pitch."-J.
Henry Smith.

IÊaston Lake Reservoir No. 2, Bridgeport, Conn.,
51 Feet Deep.-"4 Cobble rip-rap 24 inches thick at
bottom of siobe and iS inches at top."-S. G. Stod-'
dard, jr., engineer.

Waterworks Reservoir, Covington, KY., 47 Feet
Deep.-,"The wvater siapes are riveied wvith stone
blocks 12 inches thick, laid in cernent on a foundation
of broken stone 12 inches deep."-W. H. Glore, stipt.

Waterworks Reservoir, Erie, Pa., 26 Feet Deep.-
"Bottom of reservoir puddled with 18 inches of brick

clay put on dry and rolled solid every three or four inch
course. Paved with brick laid flat on bottom (2 inches
thick), and laid on edge on sides (4~ inclies thick) wvith
cernent, alter being laid." - \Vr. Hinnel, secretary-
treasurer.

Birm.ingham Reservoir, Birmingham, Ala., 42 Feet
Deep..-" Rough sand stane rip-rap 12 inches thick."ý-
W. J. Milner, supt.

Storage Reservoir, Peoria, Ill., 24 Feet Deep.-
"Six inches of concrete laid on bottoin in about io

foot squares separated by two rows of brick placcd on
edge. Water siopes lined with brick eight inches thick.
Frost in winter occasionally cracks the bricks at the
wvatcr surface. "-Dabney H. Maury, supt.

Cherry Valley Reservoir, 35 Feet Deep.-"l T'e in-
side slope of the dam is covered wvith rubble paving
fromn 12 ta 24 inches ini thickncss, covered with about
six inches of selected liard parn to fili the interstices in
its surface."-J. C. Hancock, supt.

Cache la Poudre Reservoir, Northern Colorado, 30
Feet Deep. Larimer and Wcld Reservoir, Northcrn
Colorado, 22 Feet Deep.-"« Inside siope of both reser-
voirs rip-rapped with mountain sandstone one foot. thick
laid on two feet of gravel." - Ed. Baker, engineer,
Greely, Colo.

Waterworks Reservoir, Ann Arbor, Mich., 14
Feet Deep.- i Slopes protected by rubble or cobble
stone."-Chas. E. Green.

Marlette Lake Reservoir, Virginia City, Nevada,
- Feet Deep-"I Front of dam paved wvith rubble.
Stone and ice sonietimes displace or disarrange thc
ruliblc, but not seriously."-J. B. Overton.

Storage Reservoir, Southington, Conn., 25 Feet
Deep.-"« The water siope of the dam wvas covered i8
inches in depth wvith small broken stone, over which
wvas laid a paving of large szone 15 inches in depth."
-J. H. McKenzie.

The use of brush or willoivs tied together and
anchored by means of galvanized wire is flot uncommon.
The small private irrigating reservairs of Western
Amnenica are frequently protected from wvave action
by wheat straw held down by strands of barbed
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wvare. Occasionally brushi and stones or slag are used.
Trhe author eniployed as a temporary expedient for the
Ogden Distributing Reservoir, until a more permanent
paving could be put down, a paving of red pine boards ex-
tending 3 feet above and 6 feet below the fIowv.line along
the siape and nailed ta Joists 3X8 imbedded in the bank
and anchorcd at intervals. A very common method is ta
uise a foundation, a compact, impervious and stable banik,
un the inner siope of wvhich is spread a layer of gravel or
broken rock of sufficient depth ta prevent the wvater
from washing awvay the earth beneath. Upon this
porous layer is laid the stane pitching or rip.rap, wvhich
rnay vary in depth frorn i ta 2Jfeet, depending upon the
hieight of the waves and the action af ice and frost, the
interstices of the stone pitching beîng filledi with grave1

spalis or broken stone. The usuial forni of cenient con*
crete paving is a layer of screened gravel or broken
rock well rarnmed, tipon wvhich is laid the requisite
thicknessofconcrete. For a short distance, both above
and below the flow-line, stone-pitching laid in cernent
mortar uipon a thin layer of cernent concrete should be
substittuted for the cernent concrete paving. A concrete
cornposed of dlean sand, gravel and liquid asphalt in
about the following propoîrtions is sornetimes enîployed:

Grave! ......... ............. 70 per cent. by weight.
Sand .................... 30
Liqisid Alsphalt .............. 10o.15 4.

The sand and gravel are heated ta a tcmperature
af over 300 Fahir. and mixed wvith the liquid asphait at a
slightly lowver temperature.

It is put on bot in a manner similar ta street paving
and varies froin i ta, 4 inches in thickness.

A paving formed of brick and asphaît is also advo-
cated. The brick an the bottomi may be laid flatwise
on the lower portion of the 'lope 4 inches and near the
flow line, 8 iriches, in thickness. ta prevent the L'-ick
from absorbing mioisture a thin layer af asphalt mortar,
composed of 90 per cent. by weight of clcan sand mixed
with io per cent. by weighit of liquid asphaît, is first
spiead aver the rammed gravel; the brick are then
dipped in hot asphaît, and aiter lieing laid grouted with
the saine material. A thin surface coating af asphalt
of about ith af an inch in thickness conipletes the lin-
ing. In discussing the relative mierits and demerits af
each type af paving represented above, little need be
said of the first two named, since the early decay af
bath willa'vs and lumber render periodical renewals
necessary.

Many failures are recarded af stune pitching or
rip-rap, but in nearly 2very instance they-were caused
by the wvashing away of part af the embankinent imme-
dintely beneath the rip.rap. Under ordinary conditions
wvash can be prevented by placing a sufficient thickness
of gravel or broken rock back of the pitching, and care-
fully filling ail inteistices af the latter with coarse sand
and gravel. The general success which hias attended
this kind af paving does flot wvarrant, in the opinion of
the wvriter, the followving severe censure from the pen of
Samuel McElroy, C.E., of Broolyn, Ný,.Y.:

ccThe anly wvay ta protect an earth reservoir bank,
or floor, is ta keep it dry; otherwise pressure, storni
wash, motion, leakage, frost or animais nlay weaken
and destroy it. Dry work, properly laid, requires much
more tume for selection and fitting than cernent work,
for the sanie section and slope; it requires a better
class of stone throughout; and the cost of ?hydraulic
cernent niortar, in itself, does not add more than $ 1.20
per cubic yard, or about the cost of the cernent martar,
ta, that of dry wvork, for the sanie stne. At Ridge-

Wvood wve paid $ 1.50 for the dry stone lining, and $2.50
for similar wval1 in cernent with full joints. The repair
accounts of dry walls on variotis public wvorks has been
a formidable item. Experience also, shows that a wvell-
puddled and brick-covered reservair floor wvould have
prevented sanie costly bottom leaks and ruptures. In
a Report on the Hudson River and Champlain Canai
Improvemnent, made ta the State Engineer of New
York in 1867, 1 had occasion ta showv thlat a solid
rnasonry canal slope wall one-third ta, one with 4 feet
concrete footing and 30.inch wall, could be l>uilt and
caped for less than the ii- ta i dry siope ~Wall, wvhich
lias been an endless cause of *wash, rupture and repair
along the entire canal systemn of the State. If the
experience ai aur reservairs sirnilarly lined wvas collected
it wvould certainly end their construction, as it wvould
similar constructions for niill.power races, dams and
other faces exposed ta wash and frost. For bath
B3rooklyn reservoirs the followving specification. was
adopted: The inside slopes ta be carefully puddied for
two feet in depth, then covered wvith a substantial layer
of cernent, mortar and gravel (concrete), not less than
three inches thick, over wvhich a wall of brick nîasonry
shall be built eight inches thick ta the-ernbankrnent
top, and covered wvith a flag coping not less than thrce
feet wide by five inches thick. The bottom of the
apartrnents ta be sirnilarly puddled and covered with
best paving brick laid on their edges and carefully
grouted. In the Ridgewood case this theory wvas ftilly
confirmed by negative experience. A change in the
direction took place in 1856, and some changes in plan
in 1857. The slape lining wvas thus specifled: The
water-slopes, unless otherwise, directed, to be paved
wvit1i a wveilllaid stone paving orie foot thick, the stone
used ta be sound and o! proper shape ta, nake neat and
compact work; and apenings between said stane ta, be
wvell pinned and packed; ta be equal in every respect
ta the receiving reservoir of the Croton wvark. The
paving ta be laid on a bed ai gravel or small stones.
A considerable length of slope wvas lined under this
specification, under Mr. Kirkwvood's persanal inspec-
tion, as a pattern for the rest ; it was as cheap for the
sub.contractors ta, use 15 ta i8.inch stane, and the'wal
wvas thus laid, with about five inches of small stane
backing. When about seven feet ai water wvas pumped
inta the eastern division in z858, the wave-wash eut the
embankinent behind the waIl sa rapidly that the water
wvas dra-wn down, the injured sections repaired, and the
entire lining carefully filled in with cernent, grout and
pointing. This involved a change in the dry wall of the
new Croton reservair, then under contract, ta cernent-
stone masonry. The Mount Prospect reservoir, built
according ta the original specifications, illustrates ta-
day its advantages. For canvenience ai construction,
however, it is best ta increase the cancrete thickness
and reduce that ai the puddling."

In the case ai the Ridgewood reservoir, cited by
Mr. McElroy, five inches ai broken stane behind rip.
rap is too thin ta prevent wash. Again ini the paving
for the Brooklyn reservairs, which he recornmended, it
is flot good practice tac lay cernent cancrete on clay,
since the weight ai the water whicb may accumulate
backof the lining, or theliability ai bath clay and 'vater
ireezing, will loosen and break the cancrete.

Water siapes lined-..with cernent concrete fail
usually in one ai twvo ways; either the foundation is
insecure or the bank settles. Quite oiten a layer ai
clay is first. put down with no intermediate porous
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stratumi of grave] or suinîl stones, and wvhcn the wvater
is rapidly drawvn down in the reservoir the wet miass of
clay is liable to sliup and carry with it the concrcte
iining.

Engineers and siîperintendcnts frequently build
rcservoirs in earth and line the inner siopes and bottoni
%vith cernent concrete before the banks have properly
settled, and without first thoroughly soaking the interior
wvails. In a properly made bank there wvill be no sub-
sidence to speak of, but to pave a rcscrvoir without first
allowving the water to reniain up to high.water mark for
days and even wveeks, is to invite failures. The Cerne-
tery Hill reservoir of Colorado, buit in 1886 87 by the
%vriter as cngineer-in-charge, in accordance witb plans
and specifications prepared by chici engineer Allami, wvas
flot lined uintil 3890. In the spring of that year it wvas
paved with Portland cernent concrete, of wvbicb the
greatest thickness did flot exceed four inches. Five
years later (1895) the wvriter exaniined the iining and
found no failures, flot even a crack. He attributes the
success of this paving ta the stable condition of the
banks and to, the water-soaked state of the interior. In
the vicinity of Beaver Brook, Colorado, the farmers can
get no wvater from wells, and they obtain their domestic
supply froni the irrigating canais in summer, which is
run into cisterns iined wvith cernent mortar or concrete.
After niany failures the writer suggested that they soak
the bottoin and sides of the newvly excavatcd cisterns for
iveeks, then remiove the water, rami gravel over the
entire interior and line wvitb cernent concrete. It wvas
found that a much thinner coating wvould suffice when
the foundation wvas prepared in the miner just
described.

The toughness, elasticity and imiperviousness of
asphait concrete render it a suitable material for reser-
voir lining. It ha.,, hiever, one serious defect which
engincers hiave flot yet been ablesuccessfuhly to overcorne.
A bot suii, or wvarmn weather, wvill cause it to slide down
the siope. In this kind of paving the thin coating of
asphaît inortar which conipletely surrounids the paving
brick renders the lining impervious and difficuit to
crack, ,viiile the rigidity of the brick prevents the wvall
froni sliding upon Uts base. Stone rip-rap based on a
thin coating of asphalt concrete can be substituted for
the brick, and the entire wvall wvell grouted wvith asphalt
mortar.

In the Newv Engiand States perhaps 85 per cent. of
ail the earthcn dams now in existence have been buit
wvith core wvalls of puddled dlay, masonry, or concrete.
In California, the Rocky Mountain Region and as far
east as Pennsylvania and Newv York, masonry core
wvalls are seldom introduced.

About a year ago, the wvriter sent the following.
questions to a large number of hydraulic engineers and
waterworks superintendents:

Ques. i. If the reservoir dam is built wvitb a centre
core, state the materials used and mode of con-
struction.

Q ucs. 2. Give the foliowing dimensions of the
centre core: bottom wvidth at original surface, top width,
depth of base below original surface, widtii of base at
bottom, hieight over ail.

Q nes. 3. Does the wvater in your opinion percolate.
throughi the inner portion of the embankrnent ta the
centre core ?

Ques. 4. Speaking gerrerally, do you think the ad-
dîtional security gained by a concrete or masonry core
justifies the extra expense ?

The replies received to the above queries wvere s0
conflicting that it wvas impossible to harmionize the
opinions expressed. If a classification wvere atternpted
it wvould be soinething like the foilowing:

(i) Those wvho conisider a niasonry core wall es-
sential.

(2) Those wvho consider any kind of a core wvall an
elenent of wveaicncss and a useless expenditure .of
nioney.

(3) Those who wvould insert a inasonry core wvall
as an addftional safeguard in aIl important structures,
the failurè of %vhich rniglit endanger life or property.

(4) Those wvho wvould be guided entircly by the
quality of the materi-ils and the conditions connected
with each case.

The chief advantages of a mnasonry core wvail are:
(i) It prevents animais fromu burrowing lioles

througli the enibanknient.
(2) It may prevent percolation.
The chief disadvantages are:
(i) Tlîe additional cost.
(2) The unequal settling of unlike materiais of dif-

ferent density and wveiglit.
(3) The iiability of the earth in the uipper part of

the embanknient becoming saturated and increasing the
pressure on the wall much beyond the designed lutisit.

(4) The tendency of the wall ta crack on account
of the expansion and contraction due to changes of
temperature, presence of wvater back of the wvall, or on
account of (lie unequal settling.

t bias always seemed to the wvriter that the advan-
tages to Le gained froin a masonry core wall are in no
measure commensurate to the disadvantages arising
fromn its use. A 12.inch brick wall laid in cernent mor-
tam will prevent tbe burrowing of animais as effectiveiy
as a concrete wall six leet in thickness. Besides, it is
doubtful if there is an animal in existence wvhiclx will
burrow, for the sakie of the pleasure to Le derived fromn
the exorcise, through a wveil made gravel puddle. In
the Western States cernent concrete costs per cubic
yard iii place froîn $6 to $7! %v.hile earth suitable for
eartherl dams can Le conveyed in wbeel scrapers,
puddled and molled, for from 12 to 20 cents per cubic
3 ard. A yard of con crete is tbus equivaient to nearly
45 yards of puddled earth. The rnost pronounced ad-
vocate of concrete core wvalis wvill hardly dare maintain
tbat the relative utility of equal volumes of a concrete
wvall and the adjacent eartben embankment is as 45 to I.-

Inconsidering thesafety of earth dams witli masonry
or concrete heart wvalis, the late James B. Francis as-
sumed that the full hydrostatic bead wvould Le exerted
against the wall, and that as the wvall alone wvas 'vhoily
inadequate to sustain this pressure, the earth on the
down streani side had ta Le made of sufficient weigbt ta,
resist the total pressure.

Desmond Fitzgerald, in describing tbe luigh earth
dams recently constructed under bis supervision for the
Boston Water Works, lays dowvn a similar assumption.
One emibankment is 65 fecet high, las an inner siope of
2 ta i, and an outer slope Of 2 ta i and 2ý- to i, a berin
6 feet wide on each side, and a concrete core wvall 10,
feet thick at the base and 2 feet at the top. «"In con-
sidering," ho says, I the stability af this kind of an cmi-
hankment, wve must assume that the full head of the
reservoir is carmied ta the core wvall."

The Nriter fails to sec the benefits ta Le gained by
this proz-ess of measoning based an such an assumption.
In tho first place, hydraulic engineers are nearly unani-
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mous in the opinion that the inner part of the enîbank-
ment should bc the nîost imipervious, and that if it can-
flot bc homogencous in structure, the materials shouId
be so placed that the imperviousncss of the inner part
should change ,radually ta the porosity of the auter.
in fa11ooving this practice it wvauld be impossible in ail
well executed structures for the full head, or aiîy head
of water, ta bc exertcd against a centre wvall.

If the intention is tLi place ill the inipervious ma-
terial near the centre and iîext ta the core wvall, the de-
sign is anc of the wvarst that can be conceived. In sucli
an enîbankment there is a porous mass of carth next ta
the wvater, throughi which the latter can readily seep or
percolate, then a heart waIl encased in clay puddle inuclî
too weak to sustain the hydrostatic pressure, and back
of this a second porous mass of enrth too wveak in itself
ta retain the impounded wvater. This method of retain-
ing wvater reniinds the writer of thie city engineer af a
Western city wvho buit a stand pipe of brick, and, to bc
doubly safe, lined its exterior wvith thin sheet-iran plates.
\Vhen the wvater wvas first turned in it neyer rose to the
full head,~ but burst the brick and afterwards the thin
sheet-iron. In imiponnding wvater one nmust depend
wvlolly tipon one particular class of material ta sustain
the pIressure and prevent scepage and percolation.

AN INDUCTION COIL.

J. H3. HALL, E.E.

The construction ofait induction coil ta give a 4
inch sfark, ta be iised for producing X rays with vacunmni
tubes.

The core A is composed of NO. 22 B. & S. gauge
iron wvire in pieces ia inches long, the tube B being filled
with tlîem. The tube B is miade af paper, stuck together
wvith shellac v'arnish, formed on a round rod i inch di-
anieter, wvhich is slipped out when the varnisli is dry.

r~E.1

The end blocks C are of vulcanite or red fibre and are
inch thick bY 7 inches square, drilled ta permit the ter-
minais of the primary (Er & Eu>) and secondary
(E2 & E21) coils to pass out, also drilled and tapped ta
receive screws to hold the coi! ta base. The primary
coil D is composed of 64 wires of No. 14 B. & S. gauge
double cotton-covered copper wvire, with terminais, taped
or enclased in a rubber tube, emitting from the end
blocks (BI & B2) and connected ta binding posts.
Upon conipletion of the primary coil, it is well wrapped
%witli paper until caver E is fl inch thick , shellacking the
layers ta cause thein ta stick tagether. XVhen the shellac
is dry, the secondairy couls are to beslipped over. The
secondary coils F are conîposed of NO- P1 double
cotton-covered, B3. and S. gauge copper. wire. They
are wound on a former (Fig. 2), the former first having

a strip of presser unsized cardboard wvound on it ta act
as a stiffener or base for the couls. The couls F arte

.*ORM

eight in number, and each -%vhen conîpleted is renioved
frarn the former with the cardbaard attached, and taped
with twvo thicknesses af best quality adhesive tape,
They are then slipped an the coul over tube B, cate
being taken that they are ail turned in the samne direc-
tion, the end of No. i joining the beginning af Na. 2.
(It is better ta mark the terminais so that no mistake
wvill happer.) Lead tic terminais E2 and E21 (en-
closed in rubber tubes) out, as shown, ta the binding
pasts, 6GI, from wvhence connection may be nmade ta
the vacuum tube. Complete the coil by wrapping it
wvîth varnished paper ta J-incli thick, H, sticking it witlu
shellac, after which it may be screwed ta its base I,
and the connections made ta circuit breaker. The cir-
cuit breaker is a nove! anc. Owing ta the large cur-
rent and voltage being used, the ordinary make and
break contact is unvorkabIe, so the followixig method is
substituted. A toy electric motar <such as a IlFrank-
lin ")is used ta actuate the circuit breaker; S is the

J -é

thel

matar on whose shait is fastened a fibre washer U,
an wvhich fibre washer is fastened a carbon block,
elliptic shape, V, of carban ý.inch thick, against

teside af which continually presses a cantact of spring
brass, W, -ý inch wide by «-ý thick, on wvhich is a binding
post. The edge of the elliptical carbon is in contact
twvicp, apart of each revalution, with a piece of 4 inch
electric Iight carbon, X, held by a spring clip on a
spring contact, Y, ta which is screwved a binding post.
The circuit is broken with the usual spark and heating,
but the carban is easily replaced and answers ail the
requirenients that platinuin fulfils in the saine place,
besides being- much cheaper. The motar is run by
taking off the current from ane storage battery of the
number used ta excite the primary coil.
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The efficiency of the coul is increascd by placing in
shunt %vith the sccondary circutit a condenser composed
ai 16 pieces ordinary io-inch by 12.inch window glass,

louble strcngth." Eighitshieetsoaitiiafil,S8incies by
12 inches, are pasted on sevcn shects ai glass, allowing
ane inch as niargin an three sidcs; on the fourth
(long) side the tinfoil projccts over the edge of the
glass; assemble the slheets of glass together, first a
blan< shect, theti ane with foul on, leaving the pro-
jecting edgc lapping aver on the righit.hand side,
then anotlier blank sheet, then one with foul on wvith the
projecting edge lapping over an the left-hand skie ;
continue ta build the pile, and wvhen camplete there wil
be four sheets of foul projecting on the righit side and
three on the left. Solder those an eacli side fogedher
and wvircs ta thenm, keeping the wvircs and foil always
more than six inches away from each ather outside af
the condenser; inount the condenser in a box made af
red fibre sa as ta keep the plates iramn being disturbed ;
înake the box ail proof and fill it with rasin ail (this
last can be dispensed with wvhere moisture is flot preva.
lent.) The condenser is ta be placed in shunt between
the termiinaIs ai the coil.

Celîs ai storage battery hiaving a capacity ai 5o
volts and ia aniperes, or current direct from a lighiting
circuit throughi 5 ta 6J ohims resistance, should be used
ta excite the coul ; the circuit breaker niotor invari-
ably using a single storage celI ta operate it. \Vith the
above mentioned current the secandary circuit with
condenser in circuit wvill spark five inches throughi air,
its pawer being sufficient ta excite vacuunm tubes for
radiography.

Instead af a coil for producing high potentials a
"static " machine such as a Il Toepeler-Holtz " glass

disc, or a "Jacobi" tube machine, may he used ; the
only abjection ta a "static " machine being the liability
af its lasing its charge froin condensed maisture an its
standards.

V'acuum <X.ray) tubes are produced and sold very
cheaply by the varions incandescent lanmp inanuifactur-
ing comfpatiies.

The above described arrangement pravides a cheap
but efficient induction coil wvhichi will stand ardinary
usage.

ALUMINUM.

SONIL Or ITS cHARAcTERISTIcs.

\Vhen acted an by attrition wvith sand or hard clay
rock contaîning silica, alumninum corrodes. An inter-
est.ng proaf of that is ta draw linEs upon glass wvith
a piece of the mnetal, using a heavy, steady pressure;
the result af wvhich is ta leave a groove in the glass
wvhich may be seen and icît. When meltcd in an at-
masphere af steam or ",carbonic acid " gas, the metal
decampases those campotinds and iormis axide; a thin
film o! fluor-spar, or even common saIt, wvill act as a
protection. Eventually Ilblack lcad " crucibles are
attacked by the metal, and whien used for a consider-
able length ai time hecome honey.cambed, dissolving
the dlay and leaving the black lead intact. Aluminum
is attacked superficially by sait or sea wvater ; but the
corrosion is prohably due ta a small percentage ai
sodium, wvhich is deposited from the electrolyte simul-
taneausly wvith aluminum. Newly fractured aluminum
bas a grain hardly distinguishable from the best steel
exccpt by its color.

The metal is not readily attacked by vegetable
acids, and therelore is enîincntly suitable for culinary

purposes, Wlhen in use for a time it assumes a Iighit
gray bhIe colqr, wvhich is lxardly pleasing ta the eyc, and
therefore spoans, forks, etc., nmade ai the nietal are not
very desirable.

It is well nigh impossible ta plate othcr metals on
aluinumiiiii. The wvriter, wvho is a practical plater,
attemipted ta capper, gild and silverplate saine sînaîl
articles, but met wvith (lire failuire. AIl sorts ai baths,
with greater or less voltage, acted the sanie. The
nearest satisiactary result wvas ahtained with capper,
using a tyanide bath, wvith a patential Of 7 volts. The
copper wvas deposited in an even, adherent film, but
after a few minutes it began ta scale off, and finally, in
less than two days, the copper hiad aIl disappeared,
leaving the surface of thealuminum in its natural state.
The uther mietals wvould flot adhere. Aluniinumi cannae
be used ta plate ather metals wvith, in a satisfactary
nianner, eveq as an alîay, althaugh a Philadeîphia con-,
cern claimed and published a descriptian af what thty
cansidered a wvorkable pracess, but the proportion af
alumintim ta tin in the allay wvas - ta 9.

As a conductor oi electricity, aluminum is less valu-
able than capper, area being considered, but wveight for
wveight, aluminum is twice as good as copper.

At present there is only one 'vurkable process for
the production ai aluminum, it being the reduction of
alumnina (oxide) dissalved in a fuised bath compased
ai calcic, sodic, and alumninic fluorides by electro-
lysis. The axide may be reduced directly by electri-
City, but uinfortunately it rises ta the surface ai the
fused oxide and volatilizes. The action ai the bath ai
fused saîts is ta serve as an intermediary substance,
wvhich is deconiposed by the current and the more elec.
trapasitive metals. Calcium and sodium deposit alum-
inuin, in turn combining wvith the fluorine, and the freed
fluorine combines with the metal in the alumnina, replac.
ing the axygen, which combines with the carbon ai the
anode, forniing carbonic oxide wvhicli escapes inta the
air. The flux or solvent bath is practically constant,
anly requiring renewal in several wveeks aperatian.
Calcic carbide* is farmed as a secondary product wvhich
deposits an the bottam ai the reduction pots, and
evcntually, by its resistance, increases the working
volts until the bath must be renewed. The removal ai
the aluminum by a duct iram the bottomi ai the pot
is rendered impracticable by the farmation ofithe calcic
carbide, and carbon ladIes are provided wvhichi are
dipped down through the iused bath, and remaove the
metal in a mare or less crude wvay. Owing ta the
decomposition ai the bath and the presence of silica in
the carbon anodes (caused by grinding the cake used in
their making with buhr stones), the nietal seldaîn is
over 98.5 per cent. pure, the impuritics bcing carbon
(as carbide of aJuminum, and graphite), sodium, silica
and accasionally iran. Chemically-pure metal can only
be obtained by enormous expenses, and then flot alwvays
wvhen desired.

The horse-power consumned wvas given some years
ago by Capt. A. E. Hunt, pres. ai the Pittsburg Reduc.
tion Ca., at the enormous expenditure ai 22 E. hl.-p.
per haur. No daubt by this time that figure bas been
cut in two, but even then it is 33 per cent. greater than
the thearetical ; for the voltage required is 4.32, and
current is 1,394 (roughly> ampere hours, and the watt.
hours expended iS 6022.08 against 16412 watt-haurs
ini 22 E. b.-p. hours. Until a process ai direct re-
duction is faund aluminum can hardly expect ta rank

*Calciccarbidois tho canîpaunduscdfn inakingaetyicac.
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with copper, iron and zinc, as a conimon nietai, and
silice the discovery o! the fused bath process, no pro.
gress lias been made, althoughi a great many muen have
struggled with the problein.

Clay is popularly supposed to, be the great source
of supply for mailing the inetal chcaply, but its unde-
sirable qualifies cause it to be kept in the back<ground,
wvhile cryolite (AI., Na8 F,,> frout Iceland and bauxite
(AI, 03, 1-12) from France, Ireland and the gotithern
States, can be obtained so cheapiy. Clay is liard to
treat to remnove the silica, lime, and especiaily iron, and
as the fattest clays (kaolin) contain no more than 20

per cent. o! met, as conîpared %vitli bauxite at 5o per
cent., no comparison as to cheapness exists.

To Chas. M. Hall, inventor of the fused bath pro-
cess, nowv vice-presudent of the Pittsbuirg Reduction Co.,
ivhich operates his process at Niagara, is due the honor
o! being the one tvho, at lcast in Amierica, bias broighit
the price down and quality up, so as to render it coni-
mnercially useful. M. Herouit, of France, invented the
saine process at the same time, and developed it at Men-
hausen, Switzerland, whiere severai thousand horse-
power is in operation. The British Aiuminum Co. is
iising the saine process at the faits of the Foyer in
Scfnland. It lias been in operation but twvo monthls, but
even noîv is miaking mouey. J. B.

5MOKE PREVENTION PROM A MECIIANICAL
.5TAN DPOIN T.*

BV PROF. C. Il. BtENJAMIN.

Quite a uiumber of cxpernieuîs ivere made several
years ago on very black, dense smnoke. .It tvas aIl col-
lected, and the amount of solid niatter wvas determnined
by weighit. Lt wvas found to be lu aIl one-third of one
per ce.t , Or 1-300 Of the weiglit of coal burned at that
uie. Probably one-half of this solid matter wvas car-
bon, showiug that the amlount of coal wvhicli is actually
tvasted in soot is x-6oo part o! the coal. This showvs
that there is no economy lu burning sinoke, as far as the
manufacturer is concerned. It is bis neighbor that
îvould profit by the change.

Iu preventing sînoke the principal requiremeuts
seeni to be--

i. That the coal shall be evenly heated.
2. That there shall be a free supply of hot air

raised to the temuperature o! combustion.
3. That the volatile inatters distilled from the coal

shall pass through gases of such temperature that they
shaîl be burned, so it shall be impossible for these gases
which distill fromn the coal to*escape by the chimney,
or to become cooled after once having been iguited.

The great mistake that many manufacturers have
made in trying to invent a smoke-preventing device by
the introduction of air about the fuel or at the bridge
tvall, is that they have flot made their air bot enough.
The introduction of cold air is a disadvantage rather
than au advantage, as far as preventing smoke is cou-
cerned. It ivili produce smoke wvhere none existed be-
fore. There are a number of stokers on the nmarket
which, under ordinary conditions, with uniform firing
by a careful fireutan, %vill operate to prevent smoke suc-
cessfully and with good economny. These differeut
types o! stokers ail have a comnion principle, that o!
maintaiuing the tbickness of the fire uniform, and of!sup-
plying the air either by means o! steam jets or otheruvise
at a high temperature above the coal, and insuring that

1A paper read before the Cii i-ni"s Club of Cleveland.
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ail the volatile uiatter should pass througli a hot place
on the way to thc chimney.

One of the more common forms of stokcrs consists
of the inclined grates, ail the gases being obliged to pass
ovcr the incandescent coal before escaping into the
chiminey, and the clinkers being deposited on the bottom.

Anothcr type lias a cooking plate at the upper.end,
and one inclined grate ruinning lengthwise of the boiler.
Both have shaking grates.

Stili another device consists of a traveling grate
îvith an endless chain over two puillys and a coking
course at the front end, the gas passing over the incan-
descent coal on the way to the boiter.

There is an underfed stoker, wvhere thc coal is placed
in the ashi pit and forced up through the grate, this
being the saine as our ordinary baseburner, only the
other side Up.

One other type is the so-called down draft fürnace,
wvhich is flot a inechanical stoker, in one sense of the
word, but consists of a wvater grate connected to the
botton of the boiter by risers, at the rear usually having
a drumn at the connecting point and a supplementary
grate tinderneath on which the half-burnt coal is drop.
ped and the combustion completed. Most of the air is
obliged to pass over the grate doîvu through the fuel, a
sinall amouint of air being adnîitted underneath. 'l'le
principle of ail tiiese is the saine, that of supplying air
at a high teînperature aind forcing the volatile matter to
pass over incandescent fuel.

I presumne there are other varieties that %vilI wvork
under ordinary circumstances, %vith good resuits, and
give good economy. Tlîe steam jet is applicable to ail
these, and is used in many of them as a means of in-
troducing air at a high pressure.

The great dificulty with ail mechanical stokers is
the fact that in nîany establishments there are inany
sudden derqands for steamn pressure, and there is a possi-
billity of ils being necessary to double the amount of
steamn used inside of fifteen minutes or haîf an hour.
Many stokers are not adapted to that kind of treat-
ment. This is one reason îvhy they have failed of
adoption. A stoker caunot respond so readily to a sud-
den demand for more steam. 1 %will say, wvithout preju.
dicing any of the other stokers, that the down-draft
furnace is the most successful stoker for ail sucli emer-
gencies. It involves the use of band firirig, the coal
being fed to the grate the same as to auy grate. It
allows the saine treatnîent as the ordinary open grate,
and the fireman has the sanie liberty that lie îvould
have on any grate. Iu a paper read by twvo experts, of
St. Louis, last year, it wvas stated thar in theix- opinion
this form of grate wvas best adapted to cases wvhere there
ivere sudden deinands for large amounts of steam, and
graeat fluctuation of the pressure and consumption of
steani. They said that this fotrm of grate had done a great
deal to diminish the amnount of smoke made in St;* Louis,
where they are more uufavorably situated than we be.
cause they do not get as good coal.

I wil mention ivhat seemns to me to be the require.
ments of a good smoke preventing device:

Iu the first place, variable feed. -It is uecessary
that it should be possible to vary the feed of the stoker
quickly and conveniently. Iii -the second place. it is
necessary that the spacing of the grate bars should 'be
variable; that the air spaces betwecn the bars ruay
be varied, and the coarseness and fineuess o! the grate
nîay be quickly adapted to the particular.kind of coal
used. Third, it is nécessary that the grate bars should
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ho of tlîe autounatic shaking type, so as to prevont the
formation of clinkers and facilitato the dropping of the
ashi. Sonie formi of air control is quite important.
Ahinost any form of stoker or grate under bard service
needs a bigh cliimney. The great difficulty in many of our
establishments is that tho chimney is flot higlh cnough
and the drauglit not powerful cnough. There should
bo a margira, and the firemnan should have the ineans
of controlling it. If there is not enougli drauglit, the
firomian cannot do anything; if thore is too mucli ho
can easily reduce it. It is impossible to get good
resuits with a smnall grate. A grate which is large
enougli under ordinary conditions is flot large onough
undor sudden emergoncios. In order that a stokor niay
comnîend itself to a purchaser, it should bo easily ac-
cessible for cleaning and repairing, and it should ho so
located that it can bc taken out and r.ýplaced without
tcaring ont the wvbole front of the boiler. This is one
of the serious objections to sevoral formis of stokers
wvhich otherwise are very desirable. Wliere the feed
water is pure, the wvater grate is a success, and wvhore
the feed svater is impure, the wvater grate is not a
success. Among the roquiroanents in snioke pro.
vention no item is of such importance as good
flring. A good firenian can, With an ordinary grate,
give good economy, and to a large extont prevent the
formation of the smoke, if the boiler is not forced bo-
yond its capacity. A good firemian is just as necessary
with any formi of stoker that lias ever been used. The
reason svby so many chiniys smioke, is partly bocause
thero is not onougli fireman, and also because there is
not enougli boiler.

It lias beon claimod by opponents to mechanical
stokers, or to any formi of furnace wvhich is intended to
prevent the formation of smoke, that it is impossible to
realize the full ducy of a boiler when equipped wvitlî
such a device. 1 know froni my owvn experience that
that is not truc. I have made experiments w2th one
form of stoker, and continued theni for several y- c~s.
1 found it entiroly feasible to double tii': rated rapacity
of the ordinary return tubular boiler viithout the forma-
tion of smnoke. 0f course, wvhen the lire is boing
cleaned, thero is a little snioke. Bi.t during ordinary
combustion there is no smol<e except the blue smoke,
whbicli is due to impurities. It is possible to double the
ordinary rating of the boiler witbout si.-.zke, wvith an
ordinary miechanical stoker, and to expect more than
this is unreasonable. \Vith hand firing you cannot go bo-
yond this without niaking smo<e, and without lnîiting
the life of the boiler. It bas been found by repeated
experiments that such attompts are made at the expense
of the boiler.

Suiniming up, thon, 1 wvill say the principal require-
meints for the prevontion of smoko are tie adoption of a
device wvhich shail best bo adapted to the particular
situation ; second, a cbimney of suitable size and height ;
third, a boiler, wvhiclh is at loast biaîf as big as it ought
to ho; and last but not least, a fireman wvho is wvorth
more than $i.5o a day.

M'OILL ADVANCES.

Some newv appointments have been made in the
Faculty of Applied Science, at McGill University,
wvhich wvill add not a little to the strength and efflciency
of the scientiflc section of tho University. Tbey are
those of Stewvart Henbest Capper, as McDonald Pro-
fessor of Architecture: John Bonsali Porter, Ph.D., as
Mcliur.ald Professor of Mining and Metallurgy; Her-

bort W. Uinney, as Assistant Professor of Civil Engi-
neering, and Henry F. Armstrong, as Assistant Profes.
sor of Descriptive Geomnctry and Freohiand Drawving.

STEWART HFINIJEST GAI'IER.

S. H. Capper, M.A., who has bee,î appointed to
the rccently endowed McDonald Chair of Architecture,
wvas educatcd at the Royal Higli School of Edinburgh,
and in his final year wvas Dux of the school. In 1875
he entered the University of Edinburgh, passed through
the complote Arts Course, and in i88o graduated as
Master of Arts wvithi first.class lionors in classical litera-
turc, obtaining the Pitt Club Scholarsbip in Classics.
From 1879 to 1884, Mr. Capper rcsided in Portugal
and Spain, as a member of the housebold of Sir Robert
Morior, G.C.B., G.C.M.G., and spent nxuch time in
studying the architecture of thiese countries. In 1884
ho bocame a student of the E cole des Beaux Arts, and
entored the sttudio of Monsieur J. L. Pascal, architcct,
member of the Institute of France. Ho also travclled
for study in'France and Italy, and inl I887 entered upon
the wvork of practical architecture in Edinburgh. Dur.
ing tlîe last ton years Professor Capper hias carried out
nunierous wvorks, among wvhich may be mentioned:
Wlîitewich Orphianage, Glasgow ; University Hall
Buildings, Edinburgh ; New Laboratories for the Royal
College of Physicians, Edinburghi; Model W,\orkr-nen's
Dwellings, Blainboyle, Perthsbire, etc., etc. 'Mr. Cap-
per is an associate of the Royal Institute of British
Architocts. In 1891 ho wvas appointed a University
extension locturer in connection with ]Sdinburghi Uni-
versity, and in î'895 he wvas authorized by the Univer-
sity Court and Senatus Academicus to give a special
course of lectures upon architecture. In 1896 lie wvas
elected an additional examiner in Archa.-ology and Art
for the M.A. degree. Ho has given nunicrous courses
of lectures upon historical and technical architecture,
lias a thorough knowledge of French, sufficient, indeed,
to lecture in that language, is well acquainted wvith
German and Spanish, and has also a knowledge of
Italian. Ho possesses tact, courtesy and high minded-
noss; lie is both by temperamrent and habit an educa-
tionalist, and lias the art of attracting the respect and
affection of his students by the flrmness and moral
strength of his character as well as by his winning
address. It need only be added that Mr. Capper's
testimionials are of the very higbiest character, and are
from such distinguished authorities as Professor B3ald-
wvin B3rown, Sir Nathaniel ]3arnaby, 'Monsieur J. L.
Pascal, Professar Carey Foster, Senor Don Manuel B.
Scissio, Pli.D., and many others.

JOFIN BONSA~L PORTER, PH.D.

Dr. Porter belongs to an old Massachusetts family,
and by bis education and experience is enîinently quali-
fled for the work connected wvith the McDonald Chair
of Mining and Metallurgy. After a vcry thorough pro.
liminary training, ho took the nhining and metallurgic
course in the Scbool of Mines, of Columbia University,
New York. After graduating, ho spent tsvo years in
the field study of the economic geology, and niining and
metallurgical possibilities of certain of tbe Southern
States. For bis investigations during this period ho
received from Columbia the degree of Doctor of Philo-
sophy in 1884. Dr. Porter wvas thon requested to
establish a departmnent of mining and metallurgy in
the University of Cincinnati. His work wvas most suc-
cessful, and ho gradually built up a practical laboratorv
for milling and mnetallurgical investigations. After an
experience of four years in the University, lio entered
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upon thc active practice of bis profession, and for the
ncxt twvo years wvas engaged in the expert examination
of niining properties, and in carrying out metallurgical
tests. Diîring t le last seven years lie lîas been en gaged
in general engineering, bis tinme having been occupied
in field wvork in copper and lead, in hydraulic mining,
in the mining and milling of gold, and in %work on hron,
steel and coal. In bis several positions hie. has fre-
(IIently liad control of from 8oo to 1,500 or more eru-
ployces. Dr. Porter's testinionials speak of hini in the
v'ery higliest ternis, and ail agree in the opinion Ihat lie
is a man of unusual ability as an organizer and as an
inspirer of enthusiasin in others, that lie possesses a
natural talent for arrangement and classification, wvhiclh
extends not only to material things, but to ideas and
mental concepts. He is a maan of wvxde reading and
diversified tastes, is singularly lucid in expl2nation,
and successlul in imparting information.

HERBJERT W. UMNEV.

H. W. Uminey, the newly-appointed assistant Pro-
fessor o! Civil Engineering, is an associate member of
the Institution of Civil Engineers (Enig.), and of the
Institution o! Mfechanical Engineers (Eng.). After

spending six years in the Duilvich College, hie studied
for three years at the City o! London College, under
Professor Adams, M. Jnst. C. E., obtaining a first-class
honor certificate at the City of Guilds of London Insti-
tute examination in engineering, as well as a science
and art honors certificate in machine construction, etc.
Subsequently lie took the complete engineering course
at the Yorkshire College of Victoria University, and
secured the flrst place in the examinations, obtaining the
prizes and a special certificate of honor. Mr. Umney's
qualifications as an hydraulic engineer miay be esti-
mated from the fact that for three years lie ivas articled
%vith R. Waygood & Co. (hydraulic engineers), of Lon-
don, Eng., passing through the different shops and the
drawing office. li-e wvas also in the enîploymient of
Middleton & Co., hydraulic engineers, and wvas after-
wvards miade assistant general manager of offices and
works to the Pickerîngs of Stockton-on-Tees, where
hie liad complete control of the hydraulic department.
At the time o! his appointment to the vacant post in
McGill University, hie was engaged wihh Stothert &
Pitt, manufacturers of high-class harbor and dock
machinery. Mr. Umney is an able speaker, has given
several courses of lectures as lecturer on engineering to
the Yorkshire County Council, and is thie author of
several original paliers.

HENRY F. ARNISTRONG.

Mr-. Armstrong, after serving an apprenticeship to
the teaching profession, obtained a Queen's scholarship,
and entered the South Wales Training College, where
lie remained for twvo years and was then placed in the
flrst division. For the following two and a haif years
lie wvas second master in a large Highier Grade School
in Leeds, ahd his work, especially in drawving, wvas most
successful. As a resuit, hie obtained from the Educa.
tion Department what is knowvn as the IlExperience
Parcliment." Mr. Armstrong then spent three years in
the Art Training Schools, South Kensington, where, as
an art master, hoe was elected to the training class out of
a large nuînber of candidates from different parts of
Great Britain. He wvas appointed a teacher of art
wvork and a lecturer in geometry and perspective in the
Leeds School of Art, and was thon engaged by Pro-
fessor Cusack as 'a lecturer in his college in the city of
London, ivhere lie had charge of geometry, perspective,

freehand drawing, nxodeiling and shading. Mr. Arm-
strong is the author of a text book on solid geometry
and orthographical projection, which lias been very
warmnly received by the teaching profession of Great
J3ritain, and has already bcen adopted in most o! the
colleges and other institutions ini wvlich this subject is
being tauglit. Mr-. Arinstrong's natural genius for ait
and aptitude for teaching will greatly strengthen the
drawing department of the university.

THE RAPID EVOLUTION 0F ENGINEERING-*

The essential characteristic of the engineer is the
scientific habit of observation, deduction, and experi-
ment. Exercised per se in the natural world, the re.
sultant would be discovery, pure and simple; conmbined
wvith the conception o! adaptation to human needs, it
becomes creative. The engineer inay not necessarily
be an investigator, but hoe must be quick to uuderstand
the investigator's wvork, and interpret it in ternis of use-
fuI application and practical service.

Mr. Clarke, in a brie! summary, suggests the many
highly.specialized branches into wvhich the profession is
now divided. Apart from military engineering, hoe dis-
tinguishes Ilstructural, mechanical, electrical, metal
lurgical, hydraulic, mining, agricultural, cheinical, sani-
tary, municipal, highway, and railwvay engineering.
These classes ax-' igain sub-divided; as hydraulic
engineering into ca4,al, harbor, wvater-supply, powver,
storage, and irrigation engineering; or railway engi-
neering into bridge, foundation, track, signaling, loco-
motive, and car engineering." Ail these hie would'
include under the one general head of civil engineering,
abandoning the rcstricted and at the same time iridefi-
nite sense in ivhich this terni is generally understood,
and returning to the primary sense which it bore
wvhen the entire profession lad but twvo departmcnts-
IlMilitary"I and "lCivil." This almost overivhelmning
catalogue suggests the rapid expansion and specializa-
tion wvhich has taken place under the influence of modern
tendencies, and the radical change involved to older
members, as well as to tbose just entering the wvork.
We have been passing through an era of extraordi-
narily rapid change, no doubt often bearing hard upon
those wvhose lack of equipment or of adaptiveness
prevents them fromn continuously adjusting themselvcs
to a rapidIy-chanp'ing environmient.

Li<e many uther lines, engineering is becoming
"1commercialized"I as well as specialized. Much o!
the work whicl formerly sought the individual nowv
goes to large construction companies; but the increased
facilities and economies attending tîte newv nethod lead
to more and larger undertakings. And the net result is
a demand for stili bigler skill and more wvorkers. Rail-
road construction may diminish, but railway operation
absorbs even more engineering talent for its mainten-
ance of wvay, its shops, its signais, and its superin-
tendence. The final settlement of boundaries takes
away the occupation o! the once important surveyor,
but the growing municipality requires a score for its
public works and private buildings.

And the end is flot yet-nay, this is but the begin-
ning. The tendency of the future -,r.1 bc steadily
toward a broader and more diversificd extension o! the
ivork of the engineer. The profession bas botter open-
ings now than it ever had before, but he %vho builds his
career wvithin its lines must lay lis founidations broad

'Extracts from Presidc at Thomas curtis clarkecs addrcss before the annual
convention of the American Society cf Civil Engincers, at San Francisco, on
Junc MOt.
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and deep, so that tîtere mnay bc romu to ercct safely
upon themn a structure which miay require unexpected
mjidification iii Iieltuildinig. Thcre ismnuch short sighted
criticismn af engineering schools for anmplifying their
courses with studies of which the impatient "«special
student ' doesnot sec the value iii relation to lîîschoscn
bratîcl of work, simiply because, as a rie, neithier hie nor
the critics who join with hlmii have had experience to
teach thiem hio% incxtricably the applied sciences are
interwvove,î, and how miany things oughit to bc soïnewhiat
fainiliar even to the closz, specialist. The engineer,
above ail, nmust re.iiiz: the definition of a gentleman
(Lord Cil'iesterfield's wvas il not ?) and know 11soniething of
evervthing, and everything ab.int somiething."

POWDERED COAL AS FUEL.,

W%\èighit is flot the proper standard for the purchase
of coal and the price paid for fuel should correspond to
Ilthe quantity of heait it contains." The quautity of
heat developed in its combustion is a more exact state-
ment. But, ils this cannot br detcrmincd for coal or any
other fuel, exccpt by an experinient for each samiple,
supposed or provcd to bc a fair samp!e of the coal pur-
chased, and as the amouint of lie developed ffilst de-
pend upon more or less coml)lete combustion, the sugges-
tion seems to bc imipracticable in the coal trade. It is
also suggested that a sliding scale should Uc adopted for
the amount of dirt contained in coal, wvhich .aries in
different samrples froin five to fifteen per cent. of the
entime weight. Thi-ý dirt produces useless and biarniful
clinkers, which costs timse and labor to remove. But,
wvhen 'Nm. Donkin says - it is not tons of coal, but so
much heit," that boiler-owners want wvhen thcy lUuy
coal, he puts an old truth into new and forcible expres-
sion.

Powdered coal, in conibining 'nîth oxygen in the
act of combustion, wiIl generate more hent than can be
obtained from it in any other way, except by fimst con-
vcrting the coal into gas, and the puiverization csi coal
at the cost of one shilling per tcûn (alleged ta Uc the
average cost) is considerably less than that of making a
ton of coal gas. The reaison wvby more hecat nîay bc
oblained from po%%dcred than fromn lumip coal is that,
wvith suitable applianccs, a more perfect and rapid com-
bustion can bc cffccted. Ttventy years ago or more
the extensive experimients of the American en'gineers,
Whcipley and Storer, proved this to be the case. B3ut
these experimnenters %wcme ahead of the times, and they
faiied to makc a prac.tical commercial success af the
system.

At the present linme five systenis of burrnng pow.
dercd coal are working ini Gcrniany. The forccd blast
is uscd wvith sonie, as it was used by Whelpiey and
Storer. Others cmploy a natural draft only, ivith
meaus for continuously supplying the powdcrcd cual
ta the furnace for înaintaining continuious combustion.
Of the latter class is the WVegener sybiem, whîch sits
the powder intu a current of air entcrîng by natural
draft, quite unifornily, the bteve through which the fuel
passes heing- aided in ils delivcry bv a tapper wvhich
beats against the sieve ta which the coal is supplicd.
This tapper is operated by an air turbine wvorking in
the duct %which supplies the air, the air current being
set up by hcated gases passing ont through a chinmney
stack in the ordinary way. The arrangement could
scarccly bc mure stmple. The puovdered coal falîs inta

*An o1t~,f jugr i el ore fiw Fcderaiet ininision cf %Iinin;
Enrinrm b Isran î)onk n.

the aqcending current of air, and, thus thoroughly miixed
wviui tîte supporter of comibustiôn, passes wvith it into
the fumnace, beconîing alinost instantly ignitcd and
burning with intense heat.

The sieve employed is of wvire gauze, sixty miesis
to the inch-and the particles af coal are reduced, bc-
fore use as fuel, ta a finüness of .. ,0 to inch.

The proper method of disposing of the asiies re-
niaining aiter the combustion, is an important part of
this subject. rThe diit fuses into slag under the higil
tetuperatume produced ; but, in a cuirent of air strong
enougi ta carry aiong coal paiticlts of inch fine-
îîess-the particies of the islies resulting being inucli
smallcr and ligliter-%%c stild expeet, without sanie
speciai mieans of separating thenii from the spent gases,
that they would aIl be carried up and out of the chimi-
ney, thius substituting a new nuiiance for the aid smnoke
nuisance, the abn tenient af wvhich is soînetinies clainmcd
as a point much favoring the use af powdered coal as a
fuel for steami generation.

THJE POWER 0F THE FUTURE.

By V Tuas. FR001).

Assuming that water-powLm, transformed into
electric energy, wind-power, and steain or gas, wvil!
fumnish ail the energy required duming this gencratiutî,
aur task becomes rather adapuive than inventive in try-
ing ta outiine future progress in mechanics. Efficient
mieans af storing and transporting enemgy art-. the press-
ing need of the hotir. Imagine the effect on the
mechanical wvorid if a barreI of pbwer (say xa h p. for 5o
irours) wvere as cheap and portab le as a barrel af flour 1
In the form of battemy charges, or improvtd storagt
ceils, this is even nowv upon the horizon ; andi the genius
who inakes it commercialiy profitable ta ship porable
poirer for use an private motors (or other wheeis), wiii
hiave advanced humanity by two enarmnous paces. First,
il %vill lessen the wear of physicai energy, and therchy
increase comfort and proiong life; ard, secondly, it wili
tend ta prevent ovemcrowding at rianufacturing centres
by enabling nicchanics ta do P great deai of wvork at
home wvhich cari now Uce donc only at the source of
power. The manufacturing city would then bc ex-
îendcd .-vem a township, wvitU a railuay aiong cacli street,
supplying material andi collecting finisliet wvork ; andi
the artisan would labor in his awn cottage, with his
family arounti hlmi and his garden before the shop
window, instead af in the fifth story of a dusty factory,
with oniy a sinoky sky anti musty roofs ta mieet the eve.
The factory anti tUe ironclad are two af the in-
simosities of aur civilizati.-n wvUich Ilhave gat ta
go"- ere aur race meaches its zenith. That
such a change wouid promote conmfort, iongevity,
andi national prospcrity, as weli as stitulate ambition,
foster higher manho ti and lessen vice, necti Uardly Uc
argueti. That it %vil] bc encourageti by the large manu-
factuier and caipitalist is very tiuubtfui , but the guilds
of the artisan ai the middle ages deveioped a skili and
manhooti in the miembers wvhich was the bulwark ai
freedom then, and wvould bc a vemy wvelc.,mc addition ta
our prescrnt social condition. Intelligent co-operation is
ailvays preferable ta servile unthinking labor -andi as
a travciier on a cycle scs more of the iandscapc, exer-
ciscs more skrill, andi contrais his riskis more than the
raiiway passenger, sa the marin who runs and mules bis
own nîachincry wlvi have more pride ini the pmoduct than
one wvho is almost automatic in a buge factory, and 'vho
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expects that any carelessness on his part will flot be
personally cognizable in the finished product. A per.
fect co-operation and unity of intercst in wvhat relates
to the whole comniunity, with a clear recognition of the
faithful performance of his part by cach individual and
due compensation for the work hie does thoroughly, is
the acmne of social life.

ARTIFICiAL REFRIOERATION.*

DY JNO. FOX.

For same tinie I have looked forward to the pre.
paration of a short paper on cold storage and refrigera-
tion. I ivill dwell principally on that system of refri-
geration wvhich is now under my charge at the O'Keefe
Brewing Company's, namely, the Delevergne, or direct
expansion system.

The substance used in this system is anhydrous
amimonia. We are toid that ammonia is a cmbination
of nitrogen and hydrogen, expressed by the formula
NH., which means that an atom of nitrogen (repire-
senting 14 parts by wveight) is combined vzith three
atoms of hydrogen (representing 3 parts by weiglit) zit
ordinary temperatures; the ammonia, or anhydrous
ammonia, as it is called in its natural condition, is a gas
or v'apor; at a temperature Of 3o- F. it becomes a
liquid, at the ordinary.pressure of the atmosphere; and
at higher temperatures aiso, if higher pressures are
employed. The anhydrous ammonia dissolves in wvater
in différent proportions, forming what is called amînonia
water, animonia liquid,,aqua amnionia, etc. At a teri-
perature of 9000 F. ammonia is decomposed into its
constituents, nitrogen and hydrogen, the latter being a
combustible gas. It appears that partial decomposi-
tion takes place aise) at Iower temperatures, but prob-
ably not to the extent frequently supposed.

Amimonia is flot combustible at the ordinary tein-
peratures, and a flaine is extint!uislied if piunged into
the gas, but if anionia be mixed with oxygen the
,nixcd gas may be ignited, and it burns wvith a pale
ycllow flame; such mixtures may be termed explosive
in a certain sense. If a flame sufllciently liot is applied
to a jet of ammonia, it (or tather the hydrogen of the
saine) burns as long as the flame is applied, furnishing
the hieat required for the decomposition of the ammionta.
A-nionia is not explosive, but whien stored in drumis
and thiere is not sufficient space left for it to expand,
îvhcn subject ta a higher teniperature, the drumis ivill
burst, as has olten happcned in hot seasons. The amn-
mania vapors are highlysuiffocating, and for that reason
persons ernployed in rooms charged -.vith ammonia gas
inust protect their respiration properly.

In the direct expansion systeni the liquid animonia
is directly conducted ta the place wvhere heat shail be
absorbed, or wve might say into the irunms ta, be cooicd,
and is here allowved ta expand in a systemi of pipes
called refrigerators or expansion couls, so that heat is
absorbed directly by the ammonia gas. The gas is then
drawn back ta the machine or compressors, wvhere it as
again compressed and d:scharged inta pressure tank,
and from there on ta condensers, Nvhere it is again
liquedizcd.

The liquefa-ýtion is accomnpiished by cold water
trickling over the condenser, or, we might call it con-
dcnsing couls, thercby cooiing the arnmonia; it then
passes an ta the separating tank, and if any ail should
get carried over, it is caugbt here. The amnionia then

*A piper rez4 before the convenion of the C.S.E.

goes on through expansion valves into coid storage
roonis, Where the heat of the room is absorbed, thereby
cooling or iowvcring the temperature, completing its
îvork thus to repeat its circulation over and over again.

Now let tas sec what ive have ta, consider in the
shape of niechanical work performed. As you know,
the equivalent of a ton of ice is -284000 heat units, or
the amount af laeat that would be necessary ta convert:
a tan af ice 320' Far. into a ton of wvater at 32t> Far.
Corversely it is the amount of beat that must be ex-
tracted from a ton a! water at 32' Far. in order ta
convert it into a ton o! ice at 320 Far. «Let us take, for
instance, a flfty ton plant ; the latent heat of one IL o!
ice is one hundred and forty-two, heat units; multiply-
ing this by two thousand gives us the raumber o! heat
units in one tan. Now as ive are considering a fifty.ton
plant this wvill be 14,200,000 heat units in 24 hours o!
time, or, in chler wvords, a 50-ton plant in 24 hours wvill
absorb this number o! heat units. (It might be stated
here that ini speaking of a plant of so many tons'
capacity it is alwvays understood ta mean for a period
Of 24 hours.) The temperature of expandiag ammonia
would have ta be about i00 lower than the temperature
of cold starage room, wvhicÉ we will take as 350 Far.
Cansequently by using trie latent heat o! vaporization
at that temperature, wvhich is 350 Far.-îoQ Far. = 25,
we find it ta, be 540.03, wvhich is refrigerating effect o!
i 1b. o! ammonia wvhen the temperature o! refrigeration
15 250, and that of condenser 70'>. Specific heat o! the
ammonia being i. The nurnber of pounds ai ammania
required per liaur, therefore, in a fifty.ton plant is
represented by the following eqiuationi:-14,200,ooo heat
units in 24 hours, - 6o x [540.03 heat units per one lb. of
ammonia-(700 - 2511 x -24 = roughly, 20 lbs. per hour.
The volume afi I L of amnionia vapar at 2_51 Far. is
equal ta 5.26 cubic feet ; consequently, compressor
capacity per minute wvill have ta be 105.20 cubic feet.
Now, if wve add ta this 2o per cent., wvhich is a fair
ailowance for lasses by radiation, etc., '-ve require an.
actual coanpressor capacity Of 1-26.20 cubiC feet per
minute.

We wvill sec howv the plant of the O'Keefe Brewing
Company compares wvith the theoreticil caiculation just
made; the compressor cylinders are i i x 22, wvhich is
equal ta about ii~ c-bic feet capacity ai each cylindur.
Nowv the engine makes 4o revolutions per minute, ana
each is double acting, diameter i i x 11 = 121 y- 7854=
05.0334 X 22 +1 7 2S = 1.2099. Consequently at each re-
volution of crank shait each compressor discharges its
contenats tvice, îvhich gives us a total discharge of about
192 cubic feet per minute. Now we wvill deduct 20 pet
cent. for clearance losses, etc., and Nve get 154. cubit
feet, or about 27 feet miore than required by aur
theoretical calculation, which wvould be the aniount
ailowed ta came and go an, wvhich is close enough for aIl
practical purpases.

lu piping cald storage roonis, froni what informa-
tion I can gather, it is usual ta allow about one square
foot o! pipe surface for every 3,000 heat nits ta be ab-
sorbcd;- this is equai ta about 1.6 running feet oi twa-
inch pipe. Nowv, for a 50-tan plant, according ta this
mile, wve will require a sufficient amount ta, absorb 14,'
200,000 lieat nits in 24 hours, which in round numbers
Nvould be 7,573.3 running fect a! pipe.

The condenser is a system, o! pipes or cols into'
ivhich the ammania, after being compressed in .compres.
sors, is forced, and wvhere it is cooled by wvater trickling
over the pipes. Thcse are called atmospheric or surface
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candensers. The ainmionia, in passing througli the con-
denser, yields to the watcr the lieat which it lias ac
titatid in doîng rc:frîggrating duty by ils t .apuxdtlon,

anJdi he iat t lias aiquired dluring ronipressîotî (super-
heating being prevented hy aî liberal suplily of ou>), in the
plant tinder disLuts.ion. T~he niiechanical wvoxk d,,ne
during comipression being convertcd into ils eqîîivalcnt of
heat, this aniouint of lîcat ib also cqtîal to the latent heat
of %otýlatîhitiun of the amnnionia, at the teîîiperaturc
of the condenser. 'l'le cflicienry of the condenser
deterinies in a great mieasuire the er-onomnical wvorking
of tlie miachine, and fur this reason it is good policy to
liac abs îîîtt-Lh --uîdensez burfa-ce as pras.tical cunbidesa
tions wvîll perinit , it is sait] fur a crage condiat ions (Enculai-
ing wvatcr 65' outgoing 851), it wîil take about 20 sqJuare
feet of surface per ton of refrigeration, or, in oilher words,
for 5o tons it wilI taite i,6o running feet Of 2-inch pipe.

\Vhcre cooling water is very scarce, and especially
%%hIlLe ItnIUsIpIC[t..àl conditivrns, di) ne.-ss of air, cAc., art
fiavuratlle, the couling wv.ttur mn.y bie tabed tîgatrn l>y sub-
jccting tlue spent %watcr ta an artificial coaling process,
hby runining it over large surfaces exposed ta the air in
a fine spray.

A\ dtt4ct of thib hind ib JcdtbcdIIL AS LIIC>n a
chiine>-ît U..t butit vl ludd, Lo ing a lie.git,
Of 25 feet, the othcr d1imensions bein- 8 x 8 feet. In-
side this structure arc placcd a numiber of partitions of
thin boards, spaced four inches apart, extending ta
w ithin anc fuot of the hooai of the structura. But
the loiwcr liall cs of these partitions aie plact] .a ight
angles ta those in tlue uipper portion, this arrangemient
giving better restuits than uinbrokcn partitions. he
watcr ta be caolcd enters the structure at the top,
wvhcrc, by the use af galvanized iran overflaw gutter, it
is spread evenly over the partitions and wvalls, and flowvs
downward in thin sheets. At the base af the structure
atir is introducet] in suc]i quantities that tic upward
current bas a velocity of about 2o feet per second.
The air meceting tlue downward flow af water, absorbs
the heat by contact, and also by vaparizing about twao
pier cent. af the water, redticing its temperature cluring
the passage ztf F. The chief cxpensc tu be considered
in the process af rc.coolîng condenber vvatcr is the
lifting af the watcr ta the top ai the structure.

Tîxe ail tised for lubricating the coipressar differs;
frani ordinary lubricating ail ini that it miust not cau-
geaI at low teniperature, and must be irc from %ege-
table ar animail ails. For this reasan, anly nlineraI ails
can be used, and af these only such as will stand a Iow
teniperature without freezing, sucli as tlîe best paraffine
ails.

IAiU( to reccive Tia, CANAiAs&. usiî-r n
the part ai aur subscribers us always tlue occasion of
niuch regret ta tlue publishiers, as we are aware tluat
much of the value af a publication 'icpends upon tuc
regularity af its receipt. An occasional orinteraiitent
visitar is littie thauglut of cither by the subscribcrs or the
praprietars. WcJ wauld bie glad if any subscriber who
daes not reccive lus paper before the fifttenth af cach
nionth, wauld hkindly notify us of the fact and] cnquiry
will at once bc miade as ta the cause oi the delay.

XVn have latcly rcccivcd a numiber of arders far
complete sets af Ta CANADIAN ENGINEFR framI aur
initial nuier, for rcfèence purpases in public and
private libraries, amrangst oathers. thc Snitlhsonian In-
stitute. for cXainple. WVc find it quite impossible ta
comply wvith these rce-qis because w-c have nat a

single copy ai aur issue of 'May, 1893. Subscribers wvho
have copies wvhichi they do not wvisb to preserve wvould
greatly oblige the publiblieis by foi%%.arding theui ta
th(: Torouto office. \Ve %%il] pay oue dollar, or ttvo
yr-ars' stilîscriptiun, lier cul)) ui \Ilay, iNV3, for a liiiiitet]
ntiiiubier.

ASBESTOS.

The use of ashestos in mantîfacturing Es încrcasing, and new
uses are being almost daily found for it-uses for which a salis-
factory stubstitute might be bard ta final The iollo%%ing abstract
fruin an article on thib subjcî wvhicb we find in an c-xchangc may
proi e inicrestang. if rcaLd En connection ssith the descriptîi. of the
Danville Asbestos and Siate Cu's %vorks. v.hich appeared in thejuly
numberotTiiE CA-iAtIA- E,%GINEEu--

.In itseif, asbestos is a physical paradox. -a mineralogical
vegetable. bath fubrous and crystalline, clastic yct brittle. a flaating
stone. but as capable af being carded. spun and woven as flax, col-
ton or sîlk. It as apparcntly a connecting link betwecn the vege-
table and the minerai kingdum. pussessing somc uf the character
istics of boîh. In appeairance it is light. buo>ant and feattuery as
thistledown, yet. in its crude state. it is dense and lieavy as the
solid rock in wvhich il is found Apparently as peishable as grâss.
st Es ycî aider than any arder of animal or vegetable life on earth.
The dissols-ing influences of limait seemn ta have no effect upon il.
Tie ai.îiun uf unnumbcred centuries. by %shi-h the hardest ruclks
Ikn. tn to. geulogib. ..re înorn atay. lias leit nu perceptible tinapnnt
on the asbestos found imbedded in them. While much of its bulk
is of the roughest and mast gritly materials known, il is really as
smaoîh to the touch as soap or ail. Seemingly as combustible as
t0w. the fiercest heat cannot consume at. and no known combina-
lion of acids %vill destructively aflect the appearance and strcngth
of its fibre. even afier da)s oi expusure ta ils action. It is, in
faici. practically indestructible. Its incombuistible nature rentiers
il a complete protection from flames: but beyond this most valuable
qualily. ils indusîrial value is grcaltly augmented by ils non-con.
duction of heat and cleclricity. as well as by ils important properly
af practical insolubility in acids.

**As a malter of fact, Canada contains the geat asbestos
regian of the world. in the sense abat wçbile its mines are practi-
cally unlimited in productive capacity. the product is of a qualily
which fully meets the requirements of the newesl and most exact-
ing o! the innumnerable uses Ihal are daily being foînda for il.

1One ai the largest branches of asbestos manufacture is Ibat
o! sectianal cylinders for pipe caverings for rctaining the heuit of
stezim and oather pipes. felt protective caverings for boilers, (rost-
proof protections for gas or watcr pipes. and cement felting. which
can be laid on with a trowel. for the cavcring of stcamn pipes. bailers
or stilîs. In sorte of thes cases. where il is anly necc=smsy la re-
tain the heat, the asbcstas is mixed svith other substances. but
whec the protection must lie lireproof as well. only ashestos is
used. The utility ai such covering is well illusîrated in the brat.
ing systemr af railway cars. The main pipe froma which the inda-
vidual cars draw their respective supplies is pratectcd by ibis
niaterial.

*To thecelecîrical engineer. asbestas, is absolutely indispens-
able. 'Many parts af electrical des-ices. and machiner>. and wires
lhrough whicb the electric current passes become healed. and wcre
it nat for the electrical insolation anud heat.resisting qualities w-hich
asbestos possesses. the apparatus wauld be compleîely destro>-ed.
particularly in the case l..nawn ta clectricians as *short -circuit ing.*
For such purposes il bas been found advisable ta combine asbestos
.vitb rubber and other gunis. -and ibis combination is naw used
gcnerally for flot only electrical. but also steana anud nuechanical
purposeS."

Tain sinldng of tbe engine shaft an the Jusie. Rossland, 13.C.. is
being steadily cantinued. and shows five ieeî ai higb grade are in
the batan. A conîract bas baen Ici for a îoo.foot cs-asscut tunnel
ta tap tbis shaftn a depth afi î:o fet.

Tusz directars ai tbe Annapolis Nfanufacturing Co., Leqsuille.
N.S., are: Robie Uniacke. presidcnt oi the Halifax i3ank.ing Co,
prcsident. Thamas Ilitchie. vice-president ai the Merchants Bank
o! Halifax: Charles Archibald, directar ai the Peoples B3ankc oi
Hlalifax:- James E. Roy. ai the Halifax Piano and Organ Co.. %ice-
president. and Fred H. Oxlcy. ai Baiuld. Gibsan & Ca., merchant.
James Penning.on was appointed the secretary.tretsurer ai the
company.
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SEVENTH ANNUAL CONVENTION OF THE CANADIAN
ASSOCIATION OF STATIONARY ENGINEERS.

C RDING to the resolution of last
_ Xj~CCOR>ar. this convention wxas held in

the council chamber of the City
J 4 ~ Hali at Ringston. on the xgth, xgth
) ~ and 2oth uit. On the evening pre.

* ,suus te the opening.'\lr. Donnelly.
1 prcmident of the Kingston branch.

and Jno. Taudvin. its acting secre-
:ary. devotcd themseves to thetec

Sception of visit.ors and delegates.
~ I ~ I and thus aroused the expectation of

'~-a splendid %weicome. whicb -was; re-
alized each successwe day.

Tuesda.>. A uçgst ISih.-An carlyj visit te the council chamber dis-
ciosed various preparations for seri.
ous business. The semi-circular
tables wcrc strewn with copies of

the chief toclînicai papiers devoted to the various branches of
engincering. and some advertising matter antd circulars. which at ter-
wards cbtained a place in the discussions, and on the secretary's
table w~.erc great piles of the admirable souvenir published by the
local branch. programmes and badges This badge was said by the
local pmpers, te bc one of the handsomest seen in Kingston for a
long -whiie. and it ceriainly becamne a passport te many npre.
meditated cntertainments during tht fewv odd moments left by the
executive for innocent niischief.

At z0 oclo&k badge wearers uvere seen approaching the counicil
chamber from varlous directions. and soon after from the neigh'bor.
hcod of tht British American came a pesscocf decorated enginecrs.
including president. past-prcsidents. deputies and dclegates, whicb
s%îelled the attendante at the coun:-ii chambcr te Io. At to-45
Pres. WV. G. lllackgrove took the chair. wilh Vice-Pres. James
Devlin on bis right. Nlayor Eliot, accompanitd. by Alderment
Skinner. Waâlkemn. Robinson and Carson. then cntered and were
introduced by the presidcnt. ln his address cf wvelcenie the mayor
expressed the pitasure the city kilt in cntertaining the society at
its seventb convention. and hoped that their impressions cf tht
UÀmesto-%t City might bc pleusant ont:. Ht pointed out tht

advantages which tht city enieyed as an educationai centre. and as
being the scene of tnany cf tht most stirring incidents of Canada7s
carlitr history.

Tht president then said. in rcply. it %vas tqually pleasant for
him te thank bis worship for tht kind and hearty ivelcome. Tht
reception -was thoroughly appreciated hy tht delegates. By their
programme pleasure is combined %vith worc. and he w~as sure one
and ail would depart te their homes feeling that it %vas; good te be
in Kingston (providing they did not change their clothes fer a tcrmn
cf )-cars) Ht cxtended to the mayor and council a cordial invita-
tien to visit tht convention at any timc. Tht convention's objects
wcerc purcly educatienal, tht niembers beiieving it never toc late to
learn. Tht mayer then introductd tht aldermen. who severally
supported him in his %velcome te the C.A.S.E.. and tht municipal
party retired.

'Mr E J Philiip, the secretary, then callid the roll. Tht dele.
gates prescrit wvcre -Toronto-A. E. Edicins. Jue. Fox, WV. Selby. 1.
Httgge:t. R PInk. J Bain. WVm. Ray <representing tht Rubb-Atrm-
strong Engint Ce., of Amherst). C. Moseley. A. M. Wiccens, «WV G.
Blackgrove. ?tontreal-1. J. York~. B. A. Yorkc. John Murphy. XVm.
%Vaac. O. E. Granberg. Hamnilton - R. Pettigrew. W. Norris. Otta-
wa-F. G. Johnson. F. Robert. F. . eil.Brantford-J. Jordan.
Wiarton-F. J. Cody. Brockillt--V. F. Chapman. J. McCaw.
Tht Kingston ruembers present wcre-Pres. S. Donnelly. Sec. jco.
Taudvin. Treàs Chas Se.lby. 1) Reeves. Jno.' McDonald. Chas.
Asselstine. Thos. Burns, Fred. Simmonds. Visitors-Franc. Rob-
ert. Ottawa. Ne. 7'. Wm. ZtcKay. Toronto. No. i - F. J. Greene.
Montreal, Ne. r Prsident Blackgrcve noiw rose te address tht
Convention as follows t-

TURE PRESIDEV<TS ADDITESS.
Officers and brethren, for tht seventh time we have been per-

xnitttd te meet te discuss mnattera that tnay tend te advance the in-
terests cf our order. It is gratifying te sec so many fainiliar faces
beforc me. Among tht representatives 1 fetias; though 1 amn in good
company. andi can rely en ont and ail] te help carry on the %ork dur-
ing this cur annual convention.

%Vhile there arc many familiar faces here. there is one %vhich "'e
shahl neyr sec hitre zgain on earth. 3 refer to ouriate esteemed
brother. Duncan Robertson. I amn sure wc regret bis death exceed.
ingly. '%Ve have lest a faithfui officer. a truc friend and a thoreugh
Christian. -Ht was a znnn ef great integrity, on %vhom %v could rely
fer st-.aightforwardlnes. whose counisel iras ahîvays cbterfully given.

To thos membcr irbo arc herc for thcfirst time a word ntay net
bc eutcf place. I irantycutojein heartily in thewlkthat is toe
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dlone. have your say on evcry question that rnay corne up fur discus
sion. and yois wil return ta yaur homes thoraughly convinced ilherc
is same good bcing donc nt aur yearly meetings

Therc is a cansiderable amount of business ta be (jane. quite
as rnuch as in former Vearç. and as Our tinte is limitcd. 1 requcst
that your deliberations wvilI bie short and ta the paint. The most
important question %vill bce the changing of the name of this associ
ation. and I sinccrely hope the brathers wvill weigh their thonghts
beforc expressing thecir vicws on thc mattcr. The next question
%vil be that of hold ing thc convention cvery t %% c ycars. There will
also bc the compulsory issuing of certificates o! rncrbership and,
other interesting tapies. of iihich you içili receive due notice.

1 am pleased ta inform you. though the increase in the num-
ber af ncw associations has nat been as we wvould have liked. ire
have lind the plensure af re-arganizing Stratlford NO. 3. Therc is
alsa an application received fromn an association in Waterloo. The
district deputies' reports rnay interest yau more thans 1 am able ta
do. I also, wish ta cail your attention ta thc programme that is
laid hefore you. 1 think that every member will bear me aut in
saýing it is the finest wve have i-ci bail. Fram the correpondence
1 haiec had %ijh Messrs Taudvin and Deilin. 1 arn perfecti> satis-
ied that the members af Kingston M'o. 1a are a %whole-souled and
hard-working lot ai men. Nothing has bc-en lait undone in the
iray af mal.ing this meeting bath successful and entertaining ta the
delegtes during their stay in the city oi Kingston.

lIciare closing 1 ivant ta ask a favor irom yoti, and that is. you
irili act iiith decorum and rive Vour best attention ta, the business
%ve have ta periorm. 1 aIso need your assistance in carrying an
the îîark ai this convention. as many bands malte light ivari 1
maust not forget ta thanit vau for the honer conférrcd upon nie in
placing me in the highest position attainable in the Canadian
:Association cf Statianary Engineers. fi ha3 bern my object during
the pas: i-car. and vill bc on this important occasion. ta furt1er ad.
vance the wclfare oi our association, In conclusion 1 î-.%ish ta thanlt
the ailiccra mas: heartily for the valuable assistance rendered ta
the Chair during the pas: year.

Secrciary E. J. I>hilips then reail the minutes of the prcvious
meeting at Ottawva. The adoption oi thee was moved by J. J.
York. oi Montreant secanded by W. F. Chapman. ai Brocltvalle.
Carrieti.

X'jce-l>resident I>evlin wished ta know what had bc-en donc by
the International Corrtspondence School ai Steam Engineering in
facor of the C.A.S.E. Mr. Philip rcpliedl that the only concession
hc had obtained .%-as tha: a member ai the C.A.S.E. woulcl bc allowcd

ta talce up anc subject at a quota: ion for that subject atone. irbicli
iras not generally permitted. but a scholarship ivonld cost theni as
much as an outsider. H. S. Robinson. a representative of the
School. iras prescrnt and explaincd the situation. sta:ing that the
C A.S.E. could obtain the sanie privileges as the International As-
sociation This institution teaches trades and professions by carres-
pondence. anti las now aver twenty-eight différent courses ai study.

Vsix.PazisDaa'r DrvLix wEllsssz To }KXow

cavering all the engineering trades and professions represented by
studeats in nerlyever countryon thc globe. and %ith atotal enrol.
ment of oî'er z3.000 mca. A cornmittee on the good of the order
andi etucation. consisling of Messrs. Devio. af Kingston. NViclcens,
oi Toronto. and J. J. York. oi Montreal. was appointedl ta confer
uith H. S ]Robinson.

The question of insu rance rates was next raised. Thesecs-etary
statcd that mnost societies offered no redactian beyond the commis-
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Joîts Fox ItSAi)s ois l'As, £5.

The meeting then proccedett the clecton of committees. wvhich
resultti chus- Committe on Credentials. 0. E. Granberg. Mon-
treal: J l-lcggett. Toronto. W. F. Chapmnan. Brockvillc. Coin-
mittce on Constitution andi Jy-laws. J. J. Yorkc. Montrentl. A. W.
%Vickens. Toronto; W Norris. Hamilton. Cornmitîec on Mileage
R. I'ettigrew. Hiamilton; C. Mobticy. Toronto. J. Murphy. Mon-
treal: J F. Cody. Wiaton. Jý F. Merrill. Ottawa. The Commit-
tee on Gooti of the Order anti Educaition lias aireadi' becn ntentioncd.
Auditors. 'Mes -rs. johnston. Selby andti Bain With the announce-
ment that Mis. D. Reevas, cf 281 Mon treal St.. extendeti througli
the convention an invitation to the ladies cf the enginecrs to cati
upon her, the first business meeting brolce up.

At 2 o'clock the etigineers anti their fricnds collectati on theI whiarf, ulhcre a steamer %vas mooreti rcady te take them on a trip
down the American channcl among the Thousand Islandis. The
sicy wab threatcning but beautîful ; soe littie rain did fait, but
altogether insufficient te check thé ardent pursutt cf pleasure upon
wvhich every member cf the convention w3s bent. The three
hundred andi flfîy passengers setileti into numerous little groups,
which wcere ever exchanging until everybody kncwv nearly every-
body. Much hilarity %vas causeti by a Highland piper. wvho was
subjecteci te innumerable practicai jolces. On the return journcy
an excellent supper %vas servcd, at which conversation fiowed frecly
and laugliter prevailati. Towards the endi of the trip the moon
rose and added its charm to a most enjoyable voyage. The boat
arrivcd rather late for the evening meeting. but the engincers usere

A kIST UF raIX t'OW,.m fioUS. KISOSTOiI.

stili goozl for carnest business and procccded te the counicil chamber,
whec by g p.m. tbcy werc re.ady te hear the paper by Jno. Fox.
cf O'Kecfc's I3rewing Co.. Toronto. on -Artificial Rcfrigcration."
It %vas read %vith raodesty anti cneîgy. and NIr. Fox's answers te
subsequent questions showved an amount cf tcchnicai information
which mw proudly weiconied from a yeung brothrr who confassed
that hc cwed ail the knowiedge he Lad te the C.A.SE. After con.
siticrahe discussion, a1 hrarty vote cf îhanks was proposcd by E. A
Etikinq, secondeti by J. Huggctt. andi carricti.

sien usually paiti in agent. One society liat. however, offècrad a
slight inducemnant. Soe astute p-oposals wvere titan macle by
inembers %who liat previously cffected personal insurance business.
but the matter was referieti te a future occasion.

PAST Nlt%!itaws jitwcL.

At this point J. J. York proposed that President Blackgrcsvc
vacate the chair in favor cf Vice-l>iesident Decvlin. on the excuse that
business %=a not pncecding fast enough unter the guidance cf the
president. The real motive for the rcmnovai cf the presideat was te
discuss the prescrntatien cf a past presideut's jewel te Mir flack-
grove. J. J. York Lad previousiy given the oider, anti white the
jewci was bctng shoiwn a collection %vas madie te defiay the cost,
vwhich was about $12.

THE CANADIAN ENGINEER.

J Ni. Camiipbti wvas clown on the programme for a papcr on
Electrical tppliances," but lie diti not appear. The convention

wvas still anxicus for mure lcnowledge.anti Messrs. WVicicens Edicins.
Gianberg andi MIclKy werc specially callei upcn for impromptu
lectures, but eacft declineti owlng citîter te the fatigue from pleasuire
scaking In the afternoon ni the modesty that belongs te superior
attainnment%;.

The meeting then acljourned for a visit tu the plant cf the
Light. Ileat anti Power Co., wvhere the mechanism was explaineti
by Bie. Simmons anti the engineer on duty.

llVedys<sgfîîy, Atigtist 19th.-Thc convention met at tan o'clock,
%vith President Blackgrove it the chair. Aftci the roll-cati Sacre.
tary l>hiliip presented bis report: The receipts for the year weare
$6o7.22, expensas, $5o5.65. In regard te insurance the secretary
saidl: -We have appiiedti t îo or three companias. but tiîay have
nnt Civen us a sp-cial rata, except chat thcy are wvilling te allowv us
the rate allowed Io agents." i-le referreti te the Information Btureau
question. anti suggested that miembers ceulti sent in 'ehatever ques.
lions they had te Oie secretary. who %vouid sent copies toecd
branch association, tlie ansvers front these to be adjutigeti by the
secretary or the suprema association. The l3erlin brandi hat
been very anxious about this malter, andi it wvas a sciierne wbhich
weouit be of the greatest valua te subordinate associations.

Treasurer Pettigrew was then called upon. lie sait! that the
association hati feit tia tepression of tradc in common %vitli inost
organizations, but it bad fait more seriously the wvant cf cnthusiasm
in soe cf ils members. There are soe who join the association
only for the immediate beneCit to îhemselves, regardless of the
acivantage wiiich their membership cotîlt andi ought te ba te other
engineers. anti then drop ont. leaving thcmselves in dcbt of honor to
the associ.ýtion. Thc association givas ail the assistance in ils
power tri individuais. but hopas for a return o! devotion ta the gen.
erai ebjects of the organization. Ha pioceeded te deal wivh the
finances cf the association, andi reportati a balance in hand cf
$101e.1t5.

Tite adoption of the report wvas moved by J.JYork. scondct
by Jno. 'Murphy. anti cariieti.

The report cf the Committec on Constitution anti By.iaws wvas
presentati by 1. J. York Several aiterations wveie proposed anti
hotly discusseti by A. M. WVickens, E. J. Phîilip. Etikins. Naris.
anti Granbeîg. One alteratien in Art. Vit.. sec. 2, %vas carniet,
bowever. ln future it %vitl reat! -Ail associations shall pay with
each semi-annuai report. in July and L)ecembcr in each Yaar. 35
cents pen member neponteti in gooti standing on the bwoks. andi no
association shali receive a passvord until the secretary receive
their -.eport anti par capita tax. anti every member reporteti sitail
have a fiee membership card.*'

Proposais vwere matie tiuring this debate chat cacit association
bc allowcti to senti cnly oe delegate. who shoulti have potver te
cast the full nttmber cf votes cf bis local association. lit vja
objecteti that this wvould reduce the attendance at conventions, anti
Secretary Philip consitiereti that the ativantages te each tnember
Utene ta bc measureti in somte degrec by the mnembens in attendance.
Another proposai Nvas ta have bi.annual conventions, the interest
cf the local association te be sustained by -.three.monthly circulai.
The objections te this %vere many. Vice.Presîient Devhin vwas so
enthusiastic as ta aller a guarantec for the expenscs of riext ycar*s
convention. foundect on an eminently wvorkable plan in the prctiac.
tien of a souvenir. These, hovcver, %vere flot canried.
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At 2.30 p.m.. the mcmbors met for a visit to the i>cnitentiary
and Rockwood Asylum. Vice-prosident Dovlin is the chiot engi.
nber at tho pcnitcntiary. and undet bis escort the convention saw
tbrough the variaus departmcnts wvhere arc carried on the mar.u-
facture of bindcr twinc for the outsido mnarket, tailoring and boot-
malcing for the prison. stone cutting and carpentering for internai
altcration and construction ; the foundry. the kitchen, dining hall
and colis wcere also visited MNr. Devlin had bis engine-room quitc
claborately decoratcd with palms and flags, and thus prod2ced an
atir of gaioty in a place which, notwithstanding the eminently
humane treatmcnt of its unfortunatc inmnates. must evor wcar an
aspect of gioomy severity.

DÉpCORATION IN ExeisssiCbs EiiAgràtUmST. KINGSTON. PgNiINTIAR%.

About 8 p.m. everyone wcaring the rcd badge repaired to Lake
Ontario Park. This is a spot of groat natural beauty. unadulter.
ated by any attempt at artificial improverment:; and. as the cars
(which %vcre placed at the disposai of the convention) landed thoir
loads of engineers and friends on the moonlit sward. ai trace of
fatigue wvas rcmovod by a frosh breeze from the littie bay. the senso
of Arcadian freedom asserted itseif, and even the fathers of the
convention rollicked like boys.

Thursday. August 2OIh.-WVord bad been passed round on the
previous eivcning that so much business remained to be donc that
the convention would meet at 9 o'clocc and sit titi the programme
wvas completed, but the doses of free oxygen at the park on the pre.
vious cvening prolbably induced a heavier sloep, than usual, and the
gathering togcther this morning %vas somewhat tardy. Each mem-
ber sauntered in. as it were, still rubbing bis oyos. and was greeted
wvith chcers or sympathctic enquiries for reasons known only to bis
imniediate rompanions. During the desultory talk it transpired
that the Il Scranton man - had becimc a hero. He had donatcd $5
to the Ç.A.S.E. on behalf of the Correspondence School of Engin-
eering at Scranton. At 9.3o the roll %vas called and discovered two
absentees. wvho presented thcmselves soon afterwards. A referred
report on the subject of 13y-laws %vas presented, but bas been already
deait with.

The report on education was then called for. J. J. York recoin-
mcnded *That ihis convention adopt the system of education as
proposed by the International Correspondence School of Steani
Engineering at Scranton. Pa. : that every delegate be asked ta
strongly advocate this school to bis association: that the Executive
Secretary be instructed to at once communicato with ail associations
and enclose tbem copies of contracts and a foul description of this
systcm o! education, together wvith the special terms offered to
members of the C.A.S.E * and tbat be sbould push the mnatter wvith
vigor wvhile a large percentage of the members are enrolled. We
also recommcnd that this convention tender a hearty vote of tbanks
to Il. S. Robinson. the representative of the Scranton school, for
the painstacing %vay in which ho bas explained tbis subject to, the
committee.- Signed, J. J. Yarkand A. Ml.W~ickens. This proposai
was immediately adopted.

It wvas then moved by A. E. Edkins that a committce be ap.
pointed to co.uperate witb the board o! examiners of the Ontario
Association o! Engineers. with a view ta scoring Dominion legis-
lation ta provide for the compolsory qualification o! stationary
engineers. This %vas seconded by Secretary Philip. spoken ta by
Messrs. WViclcens, Philip. Granberg, J. J. York and Devlin, and
carried. The committee for this purpose would bc appointed by
the new executivo. An addition was moved by A. MI. %Vickens
and seconded by W. Morris. that sobordinate associations appoint
a w.ember ta work in conjonction with the atoresaid committee.
Carried.

Vice.President Devlin tben movbd that Ilthe execotive counicil
take up the matter of raising revenue ta defray the cxpensos of the
annual convention by issuing an annoal souvenir; arrangements ta

be made with the exocutive secretary ta do wvhatevcr vorc i neces-
sary in connection therewith. and that tho secretary bc paid for
such service the sum of za per cent. on net revenue, the expenses
of entortainnient ta be such as agreed by the executive atter cor-
responding with the branch wvhero the convention is hield." l'his
wvas seconded by local President Donnelly and carried.

The report of the Mileage Committee wvas pIresented by R.
Pettewo~. Thiere wcre fifteen representatives wvho hiad travelled
2.429 miles, and threedays'board for each ta bc paid. The amount
wvould be $sî 1.35. The adoptiou of this wvas movcd A. E. Edkins,
seconded by Jno. Fox. Carrîed.

It was then proposed by 1. J. York f bat the souvenir take the
form oftan informative bandbook, including an enginoers'directory
and advertisintg medium. Ho proceeded ta criticise varions wveli-
known handbooks. ani gave exhaustive explanation of the way in
whicb tho proposed one could be made useful and profitable ta, ail
concerned. This .vas seconded by 0. E. Granberg. andi cayrieti.

The report of the auditors was then presented and adoptcd
in the usual form. W. Norris, of Hamilton. thien proposed
IlThat the executive secretary report ta subordinate associations
cvery three months showing the standing of the order." This was
secondeti by 0. E. Granberg, spolcen ta, by Messrs. Pettigrew,
Dcvlin. Taudvin, M urphy. andi carried. At the instance of secre.
tary Phiilip, the question of buying stationery of the central argan.
izat!on wvas discussed. The Montreal Association, it appears, bas
the righit of buying and printing on the spot. but il was asl<ed ta,
consider the question of buying in future tram the association.

The convention thon proceeded ta tbe election of officers for
tbe ensuing year. Messrs. Edkins andi Tantivin were appointed
scrutineers. Messrs. Selby and Edkins nomninated for president,
vice-president Devlin. wbo wvas elected by acclamation. The
nominations for vice.president %vote E. J. Philip. nominateti by A.
M. WVickens: R. C. Pettigrew. by A. E. Edl<ins: O. E. Granborg.
by J. J York: W. F*. Chapman. by B3. A. York. Out Of 21 ballots.
13 wvero sccured by E. J. Pbilip. who wvas elected. The nomina-
tions for secretary were W. F. Chapman. by J. J. York ; 0. E. Cran-
berg. by F. G. johnsoc, and others wvha retired. 0f 22 ballots. s5
were secured by W. F. Chapman, of Brockville, who wvas elected.
The nominations for treasurer were R. C. Pettigrew, by E. 1.
Philip; J. J. 'York. by R. Pettigrew ; O. E. Granberg. by A. E.
Etikins; S. Donnelly. by O. E. Granberg; J. Huggett, by jno.
Fox: B A York., by J. 74cCaw. The ballot did not sbow a
majority for any name. On a subsequent ballot R. C. Pettigrcw was
clecteti by i i votes. The nominations for conductor were Messrs.
Huggett, Murpby. Donnelly. Bain, Wickens, B. A. Yorkc, Moseley.
Jordan, Jobnson. This also was a close contest and the ptoccss of
elimination left Messrs. Murphy andi Bain. 0f 22 ballots Mr.
Murphy secured 13 and was elected. The nominations for door-
keeper were Messrs. Huggott, Fox. Jordan. Merrill, Norris. Jobn-
son. McICay. 0f these, Messrs. Jordan andtiMerrill securet iiz
eacb. FinallY. Out oi 24 ballots F. J. Merrili securoti 13 anti %vas
electeti.

E. 1. PIIÎP VICKZ.PRIIIDXXT.

The installation of the new officers was tbo noat business.
P.ist.Preident 'iorlot nominatei X. E. Edicins, grand secretary. anti
calleti upon hlm ta read out the Damtes o! the officers: President,
J. Devlin, Kingston; vice-president, E. J. Philip, Toronto-. scre.
tary. W. F. Chapman. Broclcville; treasurer. R. C. Platigrew.
Hamilton; doorkceper. Merrili. Ottawva: conductor, J. Murphy
Montreal.

The conductar then brings up tbe president cect. who, raising
bis right band, repeats atr the acting president a manly promise
ta do ail in bis power to atvance the properinterests ofthe associa.
tian. The other officers go througb the same tarin, oacept that tbo
undertalcing is appropriatcly altereti according ta the duties in-
combent upon tbem.
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Thc past-president, W G Blaclgrove, wvas tben cal led for.
Addressing hlm, the actlng.prcsident said it wvas his picasure ta
conter upon hlm stili further honors Evidcnces of the earnest
rnanner ln wvhich the office nf president bas been fillcd during the
past ycar wcre plentiful. In appreciation of the past-prcsident'qs
labors and as an insignia of his rank. the acting-prcsidcnt pinned
on WV. G. l3lackgrove the aist-president's badge In acknawiedg-
ing thc honor, Past-President Blacl<giove thanlced the members for
their hearty support in the past, and said that bis best wvish for thc
new president was that lie tnight receive the saine assistance in the
dutiez of bis office.

The president elect. James Deviin, then tcndered bis sincere
thanks for the honor conferred upon hlm, and promised, ta the
utmast of bis power. ta increase the membership and improve tic
finances of the association.

(Prcsident Jatmes- Devlin is a native af K<ingston.* He wvas
traincd in tbe worl<s of the tanadian Locomotive and Engine Ca.
In 1873 he wvas appointed enigineer of the Governinent w'ater works,
whicb were afterwçards taken over by Uhe city. In 1875 he became
chie( engineer for the St. Vincent de Paul Penitentiary. in Quebec
Province, and. in x85. for the Penitentiary at Kingston-a position
whicb he stili bolds. The fact that bie is on the Board of Examiners
of the Ontario Association af Stationary Engineers, and the initia-
tive abilily which he once or twice displayed during the delibera-
tions of the Convention show hlm ta bc %vell fltted for the post of
president at a time when strenuous efforts are ta bc made ta secure
Governinent aclcnowledgment of tbe grade ai Stationary Engineer.]

Vice.President E. J. Pbilip also thanked the Convention and

promised ta second the president in cvery effort for the good of
thc C.A.S.E.

R. C. PETTIGUEZW, TittAÇ. C. A. S. S-

The ather afficers followed in rotation, ail giving evidence ai
enthusiasin for lte association. and a wvill ta do their several duties
ta the utmnost ai their power. Conductor Murphy intimated that
hc wvas flot anxiaus for muscular exertion in the performance a!
bis dutics, but-and he sat dawn, glancing araund the cbamberwith
a look that sbowed, a reserve ai determinatian likely ta add telling
effect ta, the use of bis silver staff, should it ever be called inta
requisitian.

J.]J. Yark then moved a vote of tbanks ta H. S. Robinson. cf
the Correspondence School (tbc",Scranton Man,"1asbhewasgecerally
called). He bad taken a racin close ta the council ch,'mber, wshere
hc displayed drawings and explained the systeni cf teaching ta any
enginter %vha cared ta, investigate, and bail in every way given
satisfa&ction ta, tho convention. This was secandcd by J. Murphy
and carried,

%V. Selby then praposcd a vote af thanks ta B. W. Folger, the
proprietor ai the elcctric car system, for tae use ai Uic cars during

the convention. This mvas secondedl by A. M. Wickens and carried.
Mr. Wicl<ens proposed a vote af thanca ta the mayor and council,
scconded by W. Selby. and carried. A. E. Edkins tben proposed
that a message of condolence bc sent ta the wvidow and cbildren af
the late treasurer, Duîncan Robertson, of Hamilton. This wvas
secanded by F G. Johnson. and carried. A vote af thanks ta the
officials at the penitentiary, including J. Devlin, wvas proposed by
A. E. Edkins, put by A. M. Wicl<ens, and carried, ta which President
Devlin briefly replied. J. J. York< proposcd a vote of thanks ta
Kingston No. Ia Entertainment Committee. This wvas seconded by
W. Weir, and carried wilb musical honors.

COCosuTOn u.n 0. E. GIIASIERO.

J. J. Yorkc proposed that the daorkeeper of the City Hall bc
tendered $5 for b is services, seconded by R. Pet tigrew. Conductor
Murphy then brought lu Daorkeeper Lanigan. He entered uncan-
sciaus af a crime, and wondering what va% ta be meted out Io him.
His glance gained somewhat in pointcd intelligence on the receipt
of the $5 bill, and be retired with a better lined poket and bis
honor uncarnpromised.

The next place of meeting wvas then discussed. A. E. Edl<ins
proposed l3roclkville and 'vas seconded by Past-President Blacc-
grave. R. Pettigrew proposed Hamilton and wvas scconded by W.
Narris. The voting showed a majority of thrce in favor af ]3rock-
ville, îvhicb town was announced as the next place af meeting.
O. E. Granberg wvas then appointed district deputy for Quebec and
F. J. Cody for Ontario. President Devlin then extended an invita-
tion ta, the ladies of the convention to bis residence during the
dinner ini the evening. This ended the last, longest nda most
fruitful business meeting of the convention.

4-< 
-

Y~Y
A. E. Enau',s.

A. 'S. W:cxziqds.

At 3 p.m. the members again gatbered at the council chamber
for a drive ta Kingston Milis, Fort Henry and the Tete du Pont
Barracks. Once mnore the engineers were happy ta grezt the ladies,
for their light-colored dresses and parasols and their reposeful de-
meanor were highly suggestive of the cool relaxation for %vhich the
tedium of the previous business meeting had prepared everyone.
In a few minutes the whlole procession of over a dozen carrnages
mas wendini; ils way ta the mills. Spirits were high and tales for
which a tcbnical journal hasnospace were told and capped, except
where the ladies discanted more calmly upon the beatities which
surrounded thern (rtferning af course ta the landscape, not the
engineers). The aiternoon was warmn and the road dusty and on
arrivai at the cool sward of Kingston Mlilîs, sundry inviting viands
%vec discovered and thoroughly appreciated. Saine af the
party, invited by the cool grass, disposed theinselves at full
length upon it, and those wha did flot were spcedily
placed in tbat position by ane af the many forces lcnown
ta cngineers. After about ant hour's stay the party procceded
ta the fart and barraeks. The fart itself wvas interesting chiefly
as a relic ai the past nda as a standing evidcncc that noa hostile oc-
cupation ai Canada is expected for sonie mnanths ta corne. But in
the fort was found a well developed, tbaugh for thc time, unfortun-
att goat. La.st year in addressing the Kingston brancit, J. Devlin
said : - %Wc do flot subjcct aur newv mernbers ta the trying ordeal of
niding the goat " (sec souvenir), but in the fort they did it voluritar-
ily and Past-Pres=ident Blaclcgrove-the mnost salemn visaged of ai
the dlgnitaries-was seen astride the goat as an example ta ail junior
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mieîîbers. lîîdecd se mcl attention did the animal recelve that hie
began to know the badge and disputed the ground witIs every engin.
eer whoî approached hlm. And yet, perhaps, having been se
hionorcd, lie objcîed to, favor any less a person tha a past-presldcnt.
Anylhow. after Mr. Blacligrove loft d ho lie as dangcrous. Frorn
the fort the party returned home, having cnjoycd thernselves, most
îhoroughly.

The convention wvas brought to a close by a banquet at the
B3ritish American Hotel. It was tendercd hy Kingston No. Io. and
%vas the last itemi ln thc admirablo programme arranged by that
branchi. S. Donnelly. president of the local branch, occupied the
chair. On his right were the mayor and aldermen Sk<inner, Ryan
and Tait. On the lof t were the newly-elected president Devllu. re-
tiring president W. G. Blackgrove and A. M. Wicloens, of Toronto.
There were prescrnh as visiters Geo. Anderson. manager of the Royal
Oil Co.. Toronto, and Mlr. Birch, of McKelvey & I3ircli. of Kingston.
After an excellent repast thec chairmau procceded vvith tlme toast
list. The toast of The Queen was honored in the usual manner,
ail singing the National Anthem.

Fux oF Tili

iMr Nixon, cf the Electrical Newi. %vas called upon and sang
My Dad's the Emgineer- The City o! Kingsto'n was the next

toast, andl the rnayor. on rising. wvas received with musical
honors. It was, hae said. tbe universal opinion o! the people o!
Kingston tbat the Stationarq Emigineers wvere "a joli> good crowd. '
He %vas glad te lcnow that the principal features of the City bad
been duly viewed and appreciated. It was a matter cf regret that
the City Council was net more largely represented. this being the
vacation season. The city authorities wcre always glad te extend a
beatty welcome testrangers. Diffetences o! opinion miglht arise at
the council board. bot on festive occasions like the present. and in
patticular whenever any of the City Fathers joined the tanks o! the
I3cnedicts. aIl differences %were forgotten in the general rcjoicing.
Ho hoped the delegates had accomplishcd the purposes wvhich had
brooght them together, and that they would cart> away a favorable
and kiiîdly recollection cf the old Limestone City.

Aldermnen Skinner. Ryn and Tait fellowed. Mt. Grant, of
Toronto, wvas called upon and sang -The Little Tow Head." The
next toast was IlThe C.A.S.E., its aims anid objccts." coupled 'vith
the namets o! A. M. Wiclcens, cf Toronto. and J. J. York. of Mon.
treal . O. E. Granbcrg, of blontreal. and W. Norris. o! Hamilton.

In rcply. Mr. '%Viclcens referred te the beatty %velcome the
association had receiveil in Kingston. If Kingston had an honest
city council. as much coulil net be said of Toronto. Dut thon

Kingston liad a certain institution on the ilii which doubtless kept
the aldermen in awo. The Association of Statlonary Engineers
niust succeed, for il %vas founded on the rcck of knowledge. No
qualified engineer regardcd a boiler explosion as an accident. As
the work of the association progressed, and knowlcdge took the
place of incompetence, the handling of steami engines %youlci becoe
absolutely safe Engîneers must l<eep abreast of their business.
In ne) other lino of activity %vere so many improvemcnts being
made,

J. J. York. of Montreal, in the course of bis speech, macle and
om.phasized the fact that employers necd to be educated. This
association benefmted employers quite as much as it did the ongi.
neers-a (att wvhich should be mort f<ùlly rt cognized. %Vhen il
wvas, men wvouId lie paid in proportion te their skill and abllity to
save their employers' money.

O. E. Granberg made an excellent little speech, in which hoe
explaincd his absence front tho party which visited the Penîten.
tiary. as hoe could not bear to, look upon men wvhomt oven justice
had deprived of libert'y when ho wvas se f<lly onjoying his own.

.t r
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He opd heasocatonw..ouldrcietepulclmah

dee-di h tepti a bu omket eueaDmno
--- s reurn ttuaye14er ohl etfiae fpoiiny

Why ot.i !,/IL egnes dugss ecwr olgdt

Hae heldel netd the association forrcev the aublisat it a
desved i in the acqterptt oas au to mnial c tn ecue dmiio
oaf ran statunary engineer cohould certaficat in proficiendy

complexity. He. too, thouRht employers needed a littlo «location
on this point. Past-Prcsident l3laclcgrove wvas calied upon and sang

WVheu the Sun wvas Low." and responded 'o an encore.
The next toast was - Our Manufacturing and Industrial Estab.

lishments and Mechanical Education."' coupled watb the namos of
H. S. Robinson. cf the Corrosponden.ce Scbool, and Geo. An-
derson. of the Royal Oil Co. Mr. Robmibon in reply emphasîzed the
importance of thorough rnecbanical lcnowledge. Mr. Anderson
congratulated the engineers on the fatt ibat se many bail brougbt
their wives and sorte their children. This wA-«s evidence at least cf
pure intention and domestic felicity. Among other things, hesaid
that the plant of the Imperial Ozi Company. wvhich he reprosented,
occupied 65 acres at Petrolea. Canada, bo thought. had thus far
been laying the foundation cf prosperity by prcvidîng hersclf mith
great public worlcs. This proccss was about completed, and the
limne hail tome for a judicious immigration ptilicy and the extension
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af aur export trade. NVe could scnd abroad muchi more titan we
are dolng of furniture, wood pulp and dairb products.

Mr. Cochrane was thon calîcci and sang IlThe WVcdding Marchi"
and respondcd to an encore.

The next toast wvas Il Cindrcd Associations," couplcd with thc
namnes of Messrs. Biacltgrove, Edl<ins and Bain. Mr Blackgrovc.
in rcspanding. said hc always liked to visit Kingston, but the pre-
sent visit would bc to him the ntost memnorable af ail. " The bro-
thers af KCingston are the real stuff. They did evcrytlîing they
could ta malce aur trip onjoyable. Certainly they could bave donc
nothing mare I

A. E. Edl<ins, af Toronto. explained thc history of
the Ontario Association, ta correct an impression that it
was antagonistie ta the Canadian Association. Il was formed in
arder ta exorcise certain pawcrs granted by the Ontario Govcrn-
mont. It held cxaminations and grantcd certificates af qualifica-
tion. but the holding af such certificates wvas not compulsory. He
hoped the effort of the Canadian Association tosecure a Dominion
lawv making it compulsory, %would ha successful. For the encour-
agement af othors ho wvould say that bis experience conflrmed the
belief that thorough competency in the case of any engincor would>
sooner or later bc fairly recognized and rewarded. Alderman
Skinner thon favorcd the campany witb IlThe Boys af Our Old
B3rigade," the chorus of wvhich wvas heartily talion up by the coin-
pany. The ",Executive' Council" Il as thon toasted, and replies
were made by President Devlin. Vice-Pre ident Philip. Treasurer
Pcttigrcw, and Scrctary Chapman.

Mr. Robert, of Ottawa, wvas called and sang two inimitable
sangE. The refrain of one af them. -"It's ail right but it's upward."
baunted some af tho party in thoir dreams. The mayor thon rose
and proposed IlThe Press." In doing sa.. ho said ho Nvould most
heartily do ail ho conld ta assist the association in securing the
legisiation wvhich they sought. Mr. Shancs, editor ofithe Kingston
News, made an interesting ireply. Mr. Stevenson responded for the
IJ'hig. Mr. Nixon for the Electric News. alid Mr. H Spurrier for
Tata CANADIAN ENGINatER. Ater two more sangs by Mhessrs.
Murphy and Grant, the toast of "lThe Ladies" Ilvas propased and
reiponded ta appreciatively by 0. E. Grpnberg and B. A. Ynrk.
Alderman Tait, certainly the tvit af the cauncil. wvas callcd upon for
a story, and '&%r. Cochrane for another song. wvhich was encored.
Alderman Skinner thon proposed the Il ingston Branch." Brie!
replies were made by local President Donnelly and Pres..elect
Devlin. Afteranother sang by W. G. Blackgrov'e and the toast af
"Our Hast," the members joined bands and lustily sang" "Ald
Lang Syne." At 2.20 a.m. the dining hall was cle-tr and the con-
vention over.

As each item in the programme wvas 'reacbed ane hoard re-
newed praises of the hearty and generons reception accordod ta the
convention by the Kingston Branch. and this, combined with the
bqauty af the city in the magnificeait weather which tile convention
eacli day enjayed. made ail the memalers reluctant ta baive. They
lingered an Friday. and an Saturday morning some were repining
that their duties demanded their departurein an hour or two.

This convention bas not been so, full of instruction as some,
partly awing ta the absence of J. M. Campbell. btit it is likely ta
hav'n a vory important effect on the policy af tbe association. There
is an evident intention ta whip up lethargic membors and arouse aua
enthusiastic spirit and a sense a! the responsibiJity«In each meinber
ta every other member. The energetic efforts ta secure Dominion
legislation whicb are ta be made ivilli mmensely increaso tie fitness
af cach ongineer for his important duties, sanction the association
as a highly rosponsible body. and put a proper stamp on the per.
sonal pride which cach engincer should (cet an bis scientilic and
manly calling.

OIL TUBE DRILL$.

In aur advertising pages -will bc found a cut wbich shows the
style ai ail tube drills wvhich are manufac ured by the Cleveland
Twist Drill Co.. Cleveland, Ohio. The leading feature of this new
tool is a provision for the fact in boring deep bales it is necessary
that lubrication af the cutting and bearing surfaces shall bc satis-
factory. inasmuch as tbe close paclcing of the chips wli flot admit
of praper lubrication by gravitation when boles are deep, and it is
necessary ta provide ather means for forcinîg the ail dawn inta thc
cutting lips. Grooves are cut an each land part just deep enongla
ta admit af enclosing a small brass tul>j, wvhich is soldered in place,
malxing a smooth surface, as ordinarily pravidcdl fr'r in twist drills.
The tubes terininate at the lawcr ends in opcnings discbarging the
ail directly at the cutting édges ai the drill. -The upper ends of the
tubes praject from the shattk cf the drill, and tbrangb those theoail
is inserted. NVith a bigh speed and hcavy feed, drills heat at the

point, ns it is Impossible ta force In a lubricant, and it wvas ta
avorcome this objltctionablo feature that these tube drills wcre
placod an the market. There may bc sevoral ways af Iýonveying
tlia ail through thaetubes. That whlch the makers finci the ost suc-
cessitil is as follows: Tue tubes are eut -flush with il-- sbank end,
thon a collet placed on the sha%,kwhich fits the turre.. tn ail p:po
is cotanected wlith tha centre ai the turret, eind carrie down ta na
cliamber connected with tie butt end of the dtilt. A flexible steel
pipe conveys, theoail from the pu?.np ta tian turret. The ail is
forced through on ta the point with cansideraolo force, and assists
in sending the chips up tho flutes, and at the s? ne time kceps
the cutting lips perfectly cool. Caots are made for varions sized
d * ilîs, and as the outsido diameters ai tlie collets fit the turret, a
drill cani ho changefi In a iew seconds. The manufacturers bave
alread>' fnrnlshed many of these tools ta turret hathe and bicycle
manufacturers. and tlîoy arc giving excellent satisfaction.

THE CORROSSIVE ACTION OF PURE WATERS.

It is flot gcneralhy, knowa that puire. soft water wvill corrode
houlera, and sa may bo a"'desirable to use. It would seema tbat the
purer tbe water, and the more free consequenthy it Is from scale-
macing matter, and from sait, soluble magfiosia compourids and
other substanccs known ta cause corrosion, the botter it wvould be
for boiler purposes, and up ta a certain point this is truc;- but it
bas been fonnd by experience (and experiment shows the samne
thing) tbat wvaters carrying a certain s.-nall proportion of! olid
mattor, and perhaps making a lit' le sab are botter for boiter use
than those that 'vould be extolled as the finost drinking wsaters.

Theri is hardly sucb a thing ns absolntely pure water in nature.
Water. being almost a un'sversal solvent. talces up marc or lesa ai
evcry substance 'vitb wvhich it cames in contact. Even rain is
charged with soat, dust. acids- and animonia fromt tbe atmrospberel
so tbat only in reote regions af scanty population does rain ap.
proach the purity ai distilled water. Pure wvatcr itself has very
little solvent power for iran, and a fixed amount soan talces np aIl[
tbe iran it can hold. Indeed. an brigbt surfaces pure water exerts
h'ardly any action at al[; and yet thore are cases in wbichf a bad
corrosive action can a"cur front apparently pure water, as, for
exeample. when condensed water is delivered baclr ta the houler sa
near the sheli as ta first minglo freehy with the water in the houler.
The feed, in this partieniar case, wvill flot only dissolve away ail
scale near the pDint af disch'tge, but wviIh also eventualhy badiy
corrode the houler itself. WVe shahl fot attempt ta decide whetber
the particular phase 9f corrosive action bore mentioned is due
entirely ta the purity of the distilled feed, or wvhether it arises froni
ather causes; but wvill merely repeat that the waters that arc avail.
able for use in bolers are nover absolntely pure. Tbe purest sur-
face waters alwvays contain some fareign matter-a hitthe arganic
matter from ssvamps, perbaps. or somte heaf.mould <rom tbe woads,
or mountain mass. At considerable distances from the sea, aur
ponds m2ay contain more or leas sait and saline matter brought
inland by fog or wind, and even water from mehted snow, on frozeza
ground, contains much air and athor gases Ail af these substances
are corrosive under certain circumstances, and sometimos remark-
ably so. That corrosion from thes dissohved matters is flot more
general is due 1a the fact tbat ardinarily aur supplieb, do flot ap-
proach ta, a state af purity (using the word "Ipunity"I in ils exact
sense, witbou' reference ta contamination by sevcage or other
similar natter>, but cantain more or Iess scale-forming natter ansd
somte aikali Even trap rocks and- granite yield sanie soda and
potash ta water. so that the tendency af the arganic matteo*r and
decomposable saline carastituents ta acid decomposition is continu-
ally corrected; and in aur best waters, iran pure sources carrying
sanie or ganie matter a varnish.like coating,consisting af componnds
af low iran axides witb arganic: matter, soan, covors the iran sur-
faces and protects thon ver penfectiy. sometimes for many years.

It is difficult to represont, in an engr-aving. a.typical case af
corrosion <nana tac pure a wvater, beÈause the affected plate usnally
does flot show any very sharp contrast af light and shadej but a
pitted tube wvill show wvbat may ho exp.ectedI under certain circuan-
stances. This tube wvas not protected hy: th'e varnish-li ke caatiog
tbat we have refcrred ta.. and the %vater therefore caine in direct
contact wvish the iran. Tha action 'vas most rapid when the houler
stood idie for a tune,. Il sho'ved itself, first, in the formation ai
thin blisters of rust. The.blisters aie casily removefi, and the sur-
face ofithe metal un derneath is thon fouad ta ho ai a reddish black
ca.lor. It m.tty hothat no change. other than this discalorýation, will
ho visible when.the blister is removéd. but by peècking ait the spot,
witb thc point ai a Irni fé. it wilI hob found that a'cansidérabIo quan-
tity.of oiide may b.e remnovod before -th-t brigbt mnetal is exposer],
loaiiing pifs of vario.us sizes.
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lic% boilcrs, new tubes, and ncw wvork gecraliy, that hans flot
acquired titis protective conting. arc apl t0 suffcr when first put
inifi service with a v'ery soft, pure vager, sucit as follows the tait-
ifig of te snow in tce spring, or the copions fail rains wvhich fi
aur streains and reservoirs: and te singular plienomenan is sortie-
tintes prescntcd of newv tubes or newv boliers glving out, sa that
tltey htave ta be rcplaced aecn more than once, while old onges,
wvorked under the same conditions, remnain serviceable.

Tihis past spring has been an unusual one in Ncwv Engiand in
ibis respect. Two retnarkably dry years in succession bail ex-
hausted our reservoirs, reduceil the flow fron our springs and
streants, and iawered the ground wfter ta an unuisuai extent. A
considerable fait of snawv titat covcred the ground during the Iast
of the winter was rapidly meitcd off b> heavy rains, rc.fillîng the
depleted streants and reservoirs witb :he softest wvatcr possible-
the slid matter prescrnt in solution being, in soa cases, eve
iowcr titan one part to ioo.ooo. Suci water, wvitcn tused in a boier
unprotected by scale or iran oxide skin. wouid be very certain to
cause corrosion.

The corrosive power of pure water on necv or unscaied bolers
wvas vveil iiiustrated in titc city of Gligow, when a new wvater sup.
ply %vas introduced from Loch Katrine, ane of te purest waters in
the wvorid whici is available for city consuimption. (The facts are
given in Rawan's littie handbooc on *13oiter Incrustation and Cor.
rosion.") The former suppiy had been poar and caicarcous. and oid
bailers were much conted with lime scale. To the disniay of tbe
users, thase who had put in ncwv boliers or new tubes faund thent
rapidiy corroding, white the aid scaicd and coated boiicrs remained
as before; and those who had rcmaved every possible trace of old
incrustation front their aid boliers, by mechanical or citemicai
means, Ilin order to gel thte ful beaefit of the pure water," were
aiso badiy troubicil by corrosion: and event the aid bailers, as the
scale wab gradttally removed by unvaringiy saft, pure wvater front
the lalce. were more or iess corroded when na mens were takien ta
prevent il It was founil. in titis case. titat introducing a little lime
frain tinte to time-enougit ta give the boliers a slight caicareous
coating-usuaiiy prcvented the corrosive action of the water. and
in the course of tinte the lime, organic matter, and Iran oxide sicin
foi-ted a pratecting. Oxidizcd surface that prevented further cor-
rosion.

WVater simiiar ta that of Loch Katrine,-soft and pure lu
quality witltout alkalinity, containing somae vegetable organic
matter, andl with thte natural proportion of acid and gases common
ta a fuily oxidized water.-is what in the non-lime bearing sections
of aur country is met wlth at certain seasons of the year in aur
streants. ponds and reservairs. after the ntiing af snow or heavy
rains. E xcept in certain liited sections. however. this condition
fortunately does flot long persist. for in dryer tintes the wvater soon
takes up ils normai proportions of lime and aliais, and raches the
point where sente scale may form in a boiter.

i will be inferred froin what bas been said that the most
perfect boier waler is anc wvbich makes a sligbt depasit in the
dryci- seasons. and has ihis deposit iargeiy dissolved off by the soft
%vater of spring and fait. sa that the balance of efficient working,
without mucit scale and without seriaus corrosion, is practicaily
kept. 1-ortunateiy. many of aur Eastern balter waters fulfil these
conditions. i wvill not do. however, to reiy entireiy upan nature
to icep the balance in eI tn thte best boiter wvaters * for te condi.
tion of the wvater wvill vary front season go season, and even the
smaliest amount of salid matter, witether soluble or not, wvill
accumulate. in tinte. to a dangerous amtent. if flot blown or cleaneil
Gut.-The Locomotive.

B3EATrY COLD DREDOINO AND 111ING COMPANY.

Application is made for Domninion incorporation cf thc Beatty
Gold Dredging and Mining Ce.. with te foiiowing gentlemen coin.-
posing lte sate~ * McSlcy Bras., St. Catharines; H. C. Symmes.
Banlker R lVaine and Gitariss F. Morse, of Niagara rails South.
A B. Denison. of Niagara Falls, N.Y; Hugli McCulloch (of
Goidie & McCulioch). Gait ; Senator Ferguson, Toronta. aud
Becatty & Sons, cf Welland. The capital stock is $socoa. wbich is
ail subscribed. The dlaim 15 thrce miles in iength of bcd and bar
on thte Fraser river, and is locateil just below Northt Iend. 129 Miles
fron Vancouver. The location was made after personal investiga.
tion of the dlaims, and lies in the centre of a gold-bearing section.
Goid 15 bcing talcen out by banil on ail sides in paying quantitices.
It is correctiy argueà that if thousands find remunerative resuits
fron hand work. the dredges wvill take big money out cf the rivcr
bcd and bars. Thte stockholders have awarded Beatty & Sons,
Welland, the contract for suppiying a golcl.dredging plant ta cest
about $20,000, whlch tltey are now building with ail passible spêcd.

Dredge hit, scoîvs, grizzlies, siuice boxes, etc., wvill be built on
Fraser river. The plant wvill bc of te most modemn style, supplied
wiîlî Ieatty's lRtest impraventents. Ait will bo ready for business
abouît Oclober ist, wviten active aperations wili be begun under tite
stîperintendence o! L. R. Symmes. One great advantage lies in tite
fact titat lte campany's ciaitn is within itaif a mile of the C.I>.R.,
and it wli nat prove very costiy ta place the macilnery at ils desti-
nation.

TUE POETSCII FREBZING PROCP-SS FOR SUHAFT-
SINKINO AT VICQ, BELGIUM.

In ils IlAbstracts of lPapers I the American, Instituttion of Civil
Engineers publishes an interesling L:count of a recenf application
of the I'oetsci freezing process t0 lthe sinicing of a shaft titrougli
neariY 300 féet Of wvater-bearing ground. The Anzin Mlining Co.
proposeil ta open a newt mine at Vicq, in tite vailey of lte Scheidt.
Tite ground ovcrlying the coal deposit was of a baose and water-
bearing nature, and in sinicing neigitbaring pits lthe autiay itad
amounteil to $1.100 per yard of deptt. and a long tinte was required
for campietion.

A preliminary boring, made in 1892, gave thte failowing sections
of niterial ta be perierated

Fine sand and alluvial gravel ................. 22.14
Compact argillac-ous sandstone ................ 13.12
Citalk, loase andl incolterent.................. 65.44
Chaik, compact............................ 13.V4
Chaik, mari, with flints...................... 59.04
l3lUC maris................................ 82.00
Plastic Clay............................... 190.24
Green sand................................ 44.75

Coai measures marked at .................. .. 615.49
These measures were ail water-bearing down ta o 3 ft. belovi

lthe surface, wvhen a secure fotndation for tubbing could bc found
in tîte blue mari under the flinty chaik Flowing springs were
found at two leveis: onq in the sandstone. Of 2,700 gallons peritour.
and one in tite baose upper chaik ; the latter being under pressure,
rising -z' 14it. above the surface and i 1o&ving

To provide the feed and condensed waîer for the freezing plant,
an estimaled dentand cf 3.5o0 gallons per itour, a wvell was sunk aI
a distance of S20 It front te site cf the shait. Thtis vieil, thougit
oniy 61,4 ft. in diameter and 39 ft deep, CaSt $2,000. the iast 15 ft.
bing bored white the upper part wvas secured by an iran cylinder
~vith a cutting edge.

Twvo plis cf unequal size wvere ta bc sunit: une, 12 leet in
diameter, was intended for lte pumiping. ventiiating and passenger
hoists. and te otiter, 16.4 feet in diameter, wvas te be fittcd wvith
eight tubs capable cf raising 300.000 tons cf coal per annunt. Tite
fi-st tbing donc wvas t0 bore 3G haies for the receptian cf thte circu-
lating pipes: 20 Of titese were arranged around tite iarger pit in a
circld 21 3 feet la dianteter, and i6 around lte smaiicr pit in a
cii-cie 16.73 feet in diameter They wvere ail of the sante depth, or
29834 feet. and tbe two pits ¶vere i2 feet apart. AIl springs en-
countereil were trapped to prevent a circulation cf water titraugit
tite graund.

The fi-eezing circuits, lte most important element cf lte plant,
were made cf steel pipes, arranged ini serios; -,ne. 1. 17 incits in
diameter and o.îSù loches tbick, being piaced ccncentricaliy inside
another, 4,14 incites in dianteter and 0.273 incites thick. Each
series was connected by a go=s-neÀek te its own ring-main, and lte
freezing fluid was passeil dawn lthe inner pipe and reîurned througb
the actet anc back ta te refrigerator. Extrene care waï*tacen ia
ma)cing and testing these tubes. Thte ring-miains wvere 7.8 incites la
diameter; and the cold fluid moved at a speed Of 4 incites per
sécond in the smali tubes and 4.43 feet per second in te larger
pipes. 'ite calculations by the engineer calied for te abstraction
nt i zo,ooc,oca calories fi-cm ttc gi-ounil about lthe larger pit, and
90,o00,000 fi-rn about tite smaler one. or, ailowing 25 percent. fer
lasses, about 250.000,000 calories as the total heat 10 bc i-cmoved.
Thte tinte required te freeze te ground was esîlmateil aI z,ooe
itaurs, or about 4o days.

The Linde freezing macitinery îvas used. Tite calcium chioride
solution in circulation tnasured 16,38e gallons and containtd, 25
tons cf thte dry -ait. casting $30 per ton, and the density of lte
solution wvas 1.25. Tite pi-ogi-ess ef the freezing aperatien was
watched by sinbcing a scries of thermometers 6X4 tect dcep and
about 3 feet 3 incites outside the ring cf freezing tubes.

The freezing machine was startcd wih ane compresser on May
28, z894, the ground temperature then being zî.650C., and lte
cold devcloped being represented by 285,000 h. u. per heur. Thte
next day the tentperaturc bai falien ta - 470C. in thc refrigerator
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and ta -10 ln the return pipe; a scond cylinder wv'.s then started,
whiciî rcduced the tcmperature of the solution ta -70, -tnd ta -4Q
on the third day. when the third compresser -,vas statcd. In ten
days marc -la &0 was abtained in the cald salutian, and thon the
svholc faur campressors were worked from june 12 ta Juiy r, when
the temperature wvas -. i5g C. in tise suppiy pipes, and the frcezing
of No. 2 pit wvns complote. tlntil July 17. only twa compressors
werc naw used, and an this date tise initial freezing aperatian was
considered finislied, and the ice wvallq wverc malntalned by wvarking
threc campressers until Sept'mber 2 and twa until December i,
when the machine wvas stappcd during the day, and an Sundays
and heiidays On December 28 its use was discontinned. after
woarking seven manths, witb 7G54 hours stoppage in that tinte.
The thermal equivaicnts af the 'vark doc iii this period are showvn
in the falaowing table:-

Calories.

Vit Na. 12. Vit No. 1
Heat absarbcd in:

Formation of ice........... 43,040,000
Cooling ground. outside circuits 16,825.615
Cooling ground, insido circuits. 14,473,982

Coaling work utilizes! .... 74.339,597
Surface lasses.............. 25.574,640

99,914,237

WVork donc b>' engines:
May' 28 te Juiy 2............... 100.379,691
Mlay 28 t j ul' 16 ......... ........

70,075,20e
28,285,845
22.917,860a

121.278,905

32.793.936

154,072,841

161 ,354-90t

Sinicing svas commenccd in the smnaiier pit on Jul>' 2, and in
the larger on jul>' 16. the grounds then being irozen in a ring 4 feet
thiclu. extending î8 inches outward frem the ireezing centre and 30
incIses inward in one case and 22 inches and 40 inches in the second
case. By keeping the source of cald entireiy antside thre ground te
bu- excavated, a large part of tbis ground svas loase and the shevel
could be used. Hard ground was veedged down, no explosives be-
ing emiplaycd. The chaik strata contained vertical fissures, and
here thre maximum rate of sinicing was 6ý4 to 8 feet per day; but-in
the flint>' strata belew this the rate feil ta 12 ta 20 inchtes per day.
At this peint thre temperature in the pit rvas -z2'~ C.. the lasvest
reacbed. In tisis flint stratnm the diameter ai the unfrozen part
svas 001>' 5.4 feet in the large pit. and the small pit was ectirel>' frozen.
As showieg '..e difficulties enceucrered, as many as 3.000 picks and
svedges svere blnnted in ane day in Pit No. i. The blue maris at
tise foot cf the sbaft svere eetireiy unfrozen, no ice being found ait a
greater depth than 34 inches belosv the bottom of thse freezing cir-
cuits in either pit. The actual time censumed in sinking the twe
pits throngh the 298 feet of frozen gronnd svas from july 'z te Oc-
,obcr 5 for the smail pît. and fram july i6 ta October 16 for the
larger pi, includîng 9 days ai stoppage for building the flrst ring o!
tubbing. This tubbing svas of cast-iren rings, biis up ai segments
and backed on 6 incises oi concrete. the latter mîxed witi svater
centaining io/. ai calcium chloride to prevent freezicg.

The total cest of sinking svas about $142,000, or about $z83
per foot. A summar>' ai items is given as follows in meters and
fro'ncs:

Pet cent. Total Per siter
of total, francs, francs.

Ilatcntez's royalty ............. 4.6
Temporary plant and buildings. 2.7
lloring for freezing tubes ....... 10.4
Freezing plant ............... 35.0
'Measuring apparatus ........... 0.3
Freezing ........ ............. 4.7
Sinicing and tnbbing ........... 40.5
Carriage ..................... a.6
Tools....................... 07
Sundries...................... 0.4

Total ................... eoa

32,70

19,582
73,673

248,76.5
I,898

33,030

287,454
4,562

5,257

2,86.5

709.850

139.20

83.23
313-10

1,0.57.20

s'Io
140-40

1,221.65
19.40

22.35

12.15

3.016)80

In this statement tbe svbole cost ai tbe plant is charged te tbis
single use ; its subsequent employment in future sinking wonid be
svorth î,oao francs per meter, leaving the work donc here ta cost
about 2,000 francs per meter. The items especiall>' cisargeable te
thc freezing operations amounted to about 66o francs per mneter,
Or. Say., $40.24 per foot. About 20 per cent. ai thre coaiingeffect
svas lest at the surface ewing te thse distance ai the machines from
the work; thse origines used being intcndcd te eventuall>' drive air-
compressors in woricing thse mine. Thse authers ai the paper. IMM.
Saclier and Waymel, aise think that each pit should have had its
separate freczieg plant, se as te be eoabled te get ta wsrk as soan as
an ice sall ai sufficient tbici<ncss had formcd over the surface. They

coulul thon have excavated ln saiter graund and advanced mare
rapidly. Especial stress is laid upan the necessity far absalutely
vertical barings far the freezlng, pipes;- and the maximum distance
between isoles shauld nat bc more than 4 feet ta depths Of 328 feet,
and far greater depths it wvauld be well net ta excecd 3.28 feet.
The ariginal cf this paper is ta be pubished later in full, witts 14
plates. by the Institutian of Civil Engineers.

NEW IDEAS.

LARGE; HaLLED STEEL PLATE.

There %vas recently roilcd at the wvorks af the Stacictan Malle-
able Iran Ca.. at Stockton-on-Tees, England, a steerl plate wveighing
i2,32o Ibs., being 76 feet 3 loches long, 5 fect wnde, e. inch thi0c,
aiter bcing shcarcd.

1'OLISIIING BRIASS.

Ta remeove greasy discoloratians fram bruss, use benzIne-ar
potash solution; the latter will aise take paint off, syhether desired
or net, svherever it happons ta drap.

COST a11 EVAI'ORATION OF' WATER.

This will vary somewhat svith cest af ceai and tire SI af the
fsrcman. The range is fram bc cents ta 16 cents per 1,oa0 lbs. af
svater cvaporated.

CONCEN RATION aOF POWER PRODUCTION.

Tise tendency af the prescrit day seems ta be teward the abo-
lition of smnall independent steam power plants, and, instead of
this. large steam and svater power plants preduce and distribute
electric power direct ta the censnîacr. This is lessening vcry much
the number af engines required fer statianary service, and is taking
advantage aise af the greater cfliciency af large, carefully.run
engines, beilers er turbines.

13ALL BEARINGS.

Recent tests made at Fitcbrg. Mass., shew
(i) That friction on bail bearings increased littie, if any, with

increast ef pressure.
(2) That friction increased less than in propertion of the square

rooit af the speed. Tihe actual ca.efficients of friction varied irom.
.0025 ta .005. In camparing bail bearings with babbitt bearings, it
svas found that under 200 lbs. per square inch pressure and Sea
revelutions per minute, babbitt bearings 2h~ inches diameter, lubri-
cated %%ith 2o draps af ol per minute and having %4 inch laterai
play, heatcd badly. Under the samne pressure bail bearings svere
run at 2,600 revelutians pier minute svitbent signs ef heating.

IcAILWAYS OF INDIA.

Thre administration report upen the railways of India is a very
interesting decument There are 19.677 miles in eperation, af
wh ich 14,721 miles are owned by the Government and the remainder
by native states or private cempanies. The dividends en the total
investmnent are 3U per cent -which is ver>' surprising when it is
censidered that there are many miiitary frentier roads wbicb do flot
pay expeznses.

The reason for these large dividends is that svarking expenses
are anly 46 per cent. of gress receipts-as cempared witb 68 per
cent. in Canada. It is probable that lew wages is the iargest item
ai difference, aise less ciimatic difficulties, and beavier trafllc an
lices runnieg threugb densely papuiated districts. Our own rail-
ways would increase very rapidly could dividcads sucb as those ai
India bc assured. As it is, the net earnings anly represent about
ig4 per cent. on the gross capital invested.

M.ICROSCOPlC FLAWS IN4 STEEL.
Ta those interested in the use er manufacture oi steel, the

articles centributed te Engineering lately by Thomas Andrewvs,
F.R.S., are ver>' interesticg. 1-e gives tables shewicg the cumber
and diameters of micre-flaws in square inch sections of Siemens
and Bessemner steel axIes, etc., trace their cause te the presence
of suipbrsr, and gives a list ef seriaus accidents whicb bave occn:T-ed
owicg to fractures ai sncb axies while in use. The most striktcg
sentence in the article is :-' A fracture once cemmeccing at one ai
these micro.flaws (started probably by serne sudden shock or vibra-
tien, or owing ta deterioratien by fatigue in the metal), rues straight
thrauàh a steel farging an the line of le2st resîstance in a similarý
manner to the fracture af glass or ice."

INcREASED EcONOMY 115 RAILROAD ePERATION.

The centinued bard times fer the railways is forcing on thera
every possible ecenaxny. Twe particular features coticed latel>'
are (i) %Veighing or recordicg thre cargoes on each freight car se ae
ta lead each engine ta its full caýpacit>'. Thse eld rnethod ef loadieg
b>' se man>' cars svas apt te make light trains-as many cars ame
only partiall>' loaded. (2) Iecrcascd length ai rnns--.one rue re-
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cordeLd latcly as being establishcd as a fixture iS 19)2 miles front
jecrsey City to Susquehanna. l'a. lI'lie loss of fuel and time %vhle
engiues are bcing 1,groomed'" andI then steanied up again. \vilI thtis
be largcly dccreasedl

I'LATING ON WOOD)

latini; on wood is described -.t lcngth by the Eletrie,,! l1'orlil
as a newv proccss, but it lias been practiccd for quite ai numbcr of
years. The procedure i5 tu first varnisli the article to bie platcd.
then carefully c'3at the surface with plumbago se that it is covcred
evenly. anci brusli the surplus off. l'le article is stispended b)y
copper wires, and is plat Ad in the usual wçay. first gtving a1 grotund
coating in the aWkaline coppcr bath and thens plating with wvhat-
ever other mectal is desired. Leaves, flowers. and small animaIs
mnay lie treated by the samne methud

INDUCTORt NOTOR

Information lias been reccived. but flot in a cletailed way. of
te application of an incluctor (alterniting) motor to operate a

direct-bclteci hoist in Sornerv'ille, Ont

Pot'UtARITY 0F Jt.ItcTRIc MOTORS.

At the Carnegie Steel WorI<s, at l'ittsburg, there are in use
more thin 200 clectric motors ranging from .5 to zoo hàp. capacity.
-in( aggrcgating about 3.000 hl p-il ipnriciii Elecdriciuîn.

OIIITIJARY.

Sir William I? Grove. wvhose naine is borne by a very famous
battcry. dicrl Augtist 2ndc. 1896. He was a contemporary of Fara.
day, Sturgeon and otiter- pinnseers H is efforts in the elcctrical field
viere nuimerouis and crowvned with suiccess. 14e \vas a F.R.S. and
vias Icniglitei in IR -z since then lie lias been a jtudge of the Fligli
Ctitrt.

TRtIESIN THEt tNITEI> STATES

in the Ul S there is now being operated 12.133 miles of trolley
coad %vithl 34.971 cars, %viili is a -,vonderfui illustration of the
growvth of the electric business during the past 7 years 1 lorse cars
have il 219 miles, but witli onIY 5,385 rars ;cable roads are in the
rear witît 5.099 mites and 4.871 cars. The debt (bonded) of the
street railways is $59o.5. 6.391 or $40.Soo per mile of traclc, and the
total capital liabilities arc $1,37% 410-162. Or $95.000 Per mile of
trick<

CANAI)IAN WATER-11OWER

Ow.ners ani users of water-power in Canada are requested te
send information, public or conlidentii. te Tîtt CANADi>AS
ENcGi-NER, as to the cost per 1h p. year for their powier, the data to
incltde cost for maintenance and repairs.

IIORS5E''OWER.

An English engineur lias reportud the resulîts of some dynamo
nietric expetiments on the pull of horses. In one case a powerful
draught horse (Percheron brecd) exerted 5.44 h P. ever 138 feet.
and il is concluded that ans ordinary street-car horst may exert 3.75
hp at the moment of starting a car. A French experiment is
quoted vihere the horsts were called upori during ont or two
minutes to niake an effort equivalent te 5.2 Il p.. but svhich exertion
il vas found is lhable te seriously strain a horse.

2LEcTRIC STEERING API'ARATUS.

Electric motors have beent substituted for steam engines in
operating the steering gear of the United States viar ves,;els, as
also thcy have displiced steam in operatiniz windlasses, hoists, etc

Et.EcTRIc RIVETINCi

rlcctricity is operatiug riveters in bouler and bridge shops
whlire formerly steam. air or h>draulic r.awcr did the work , tht
electrîc riveters arc ligliter and dispense with a boy who is used tu
maniage the flexible pipe whens the machine is being moved arousid.

TiIt FLI'D) IN Tisi! TAII.OR SUe,'.

Tailors' - gooses'" or smoetbing irons are now heated by the
alternating current, in this way. Tht interior of the goose is weund
with cupper wire insulated with asbestos. whichi induces eddy cur-
rents in the solidi iron of the goose.- thus heating the iron te the
proper teniperature.

CURATIVEt BLECTRIcITY.

M. D'Arsonval, of Paris, lias published a report of the use of
currents of bigli freqtiency in treatnlent of diseases sucli as lack of
nutrition. obesity, sugary diabetes, gout. rlieumatism, etc. He svas
succcssful in many cases The currents used varied from 350 te
45o milliarmperes, and, thougli so, very strong. were not felt by the
patients. Some have attributed this plienomenon te the fact that
high frequency currents do flot penetrate a conductor, buthle proved
that that hypothesis was erroneous, as bad conductors like the
body concilit lIke electrolytes. ce., throughout the wvhole section.

CORUtN1)UM.

Germans manufactuirers convert emery (Ai' O') witîî a trace of
%valtr and iron, into cortintum, which is practically pure alumina,
by tbe electrie furnace.

.. X" RiAY. EFFECTS.

Fromt contintied exposure te the X " rays deleterioni efl'ects
show themselves. The skin dries and peels off, liantls swcll, finger-
nails stop groving. eyes bloodshot and sight becomes din'c.nî
Protection is obtained by a mask and gloves covered with tin.foil.

REQUIREMENTS OF TIIE UNITED> STATES NAVY IN ItLEcTRIcAK.

Ai'i'AitATU5.

Trhe authorities of the United States Navy reqtîire thecir dyna.
mes te geîîeratê.. wvatts for every pouind w.eighit of the machine,
whiclh èquals 1815/2 pounds te every horse-power; that the ulti.
mate temperature of the machines is but 5o9 Falir. above the room
teifiperature, and that the insolation tests show a resistance of
500.000 ohims between any two circuits, or hetween the grounù andi
any circuit.

ARTIFICIAL GRAPHITE.

Several parties have been working te proiuice graphite (plum.
bago) by directly hecating carbon by the electric arc. This lias
been donc several years ago, and it is well known aînong those
mantitacturing caiben that a certain temperature. net necessarily
produced by the electric arc. wvill change the formi from amorphous
carbon to graphite. Graphite is seemingly more friable titan the
artificially produced carbons. andi posstsses a specific gravity Of 3.37
as compiarcd wiîtat of ordinary carben. 2.63. 1thlas a goss. and
generally contains fruin 2 to 5 per cent. of iron. Artificial graphite
possesses ne fibre. bot lias ail the other qualities, that tht native
articles have.

CAPITAL AND LABOR.

The very candidi and exhaustive article of G. P. Cîapp, on this
subject, excited my warplest symipathy. and 1 expected. in the
August No, to ind somne otîier continue the subject, but was
disappointed. Tht writer very truly say't that ignorance is the
main impediment in a fair adjustment of the labor question. The
toiler prolia(ly tloes flot know. and gressly exaggerates, the value of
lus labor in the world's markets: wile th,ý capitalist equally ever-
estiniates the share lie lias in the development of manufactures.
The plea for equity. that we are ail members of the same great
humans family. andi every division and class of honesî lahor is
necessary for ail conditions of society, ' is true andi fondamental-
ail great reforms must have .his basis, and practically enforce it.
Ail wealth is accumulated or hoarded labor. The laborer who
boards (or saves) a part of lis work, becomes a capitalist tu that
e'ctent: lie who hoards enoogh to permanently employ ail the labor
of his family toadv.antage. is independent in the best senseof the îerm.
Farmers most frequently attain this independence by vierling long
hours. by self-denial in living and enjoyments, andi by being able te
empley more family labor thans the citizen. But lis family are
apt te long for the luxuries. amusements. anti shorter hotirs of the
city. ant i enze the btreamr [rom the farci vihicli so constantly fills
the city with redtîndant labor, and makes competitions so keen.

An ciglit-houir law in the city would only increase the rush-
and, in the country, un present ternis it woulà be impossible. The
farmner must toit !rom surise te sunsse in spring and autumn. if lie
would mert àhe expense of the long winter, andi have wherewith te
k-cep, op with fallisng mark<ets andi a growing family. Equally futile
%voul il h le for the lumberman to compete svith the American mar-
k-et Or the spring flood. viith men werhuing only eight liours-z6 te
2o bours is frequent with river drivers. T'ill tht conditions o! toi l
are equal in town and contry; tilI the men who toil aise own the
capital whicli is te employ' them; tilI the son of the viorirman bas
the saine education as thc son o! the banker and lawyer. and tili
the men wlio labor have Confidence in cxcih other as professional
men have, wiii these evils continue. Universal cempulsory educa-
tien we have-representatien in some proportion te our numbers
we lack-whulc the professions and bankers mnale our lavis and
settle our stattis in seciety.

%Ve neyer can have overproduction o! thc necessaries and com-
forts of life. if vwu only distribute themn fairly ; with 95 per cent. of
Canada's resources yet dormant, there is ne sprnse in curtailing
itours of labor. Ratlier talce ail round pins eut of square hales,
get cver; mnn te work wliere lie cans te public advantagc, limit non-
toilers te saine pay as honest laborers. cmise manufacturing vis.
key and millnaires, andi beggary wili aIse become extinct.

THOMtAS FROOD.
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SIDE CRANK ENGINiES.

Those wvho have observed the trend of steatni engine designing
during the past few years may have noticeil that there is a tetn-
dency taward a short, compact. heavy built frame with strong. sim-
pie parts suited ta the severe and incessant work imposed upoti
powver plants by street raiways and other heavy worlc. Corliss and
athier types of long stroke engices have been shortened and
strcngthened le order ta meet these conditions and ta occupy lcss
room, and there Is aiso a tenclency ta iccrease the speed to suit
direct driven dynamos and give botter regulation. In'faŽt there
seems a tendency for the advocates of high and low speed ta mecet
bal[ wvay le a type af engine %vhich wvill embody the best points of
each. As an example of what is being donc in this way, we ec
an Illustration cf a tandem compound cngine, buiît by the Robb
Engineering Co. of Amherst. Nova Scotia. The cut Is fromn one cf
four engines cf 3oo h.p. each, recently instai!cd for Uhc Halifax
Electrie Tramway Ca. for railway and lighiting purpeses, and it re-
presents a type of engine designed to combine the best points cf long

THEf IMPORTANT FUTUR~E OF PRODUCER-GAS.«

lIV A. HIUMBJOLDT SEXTON.

That producer-gas bas faiied ta take the position in Uhe world
of manufactures which those fantiliar with its advantages think
that it deserves can hardiy be denicd. It is universally used for
firing open -hearth steel furnaces, and ina few other aperationsvlicre
hlgh temperatures are required it bas ta some exteet corne inta use;
but le tho majority of aur manufactures it is very littie used, and
for steam-raising and similar purposes Its value bas hardly been
recognized. Yet for many purposes-prabably for nlost-it bas
very decided advantages over soiid fuel, bath as regards coevenienco
and economy. That the Importance cf these advantages bas nt
been fuiiy realized Is evident, and for thîs there must be some good
reagan. Is it that the manifest advantages of gaseous fuel are
accompantied by iess obvious disadvantages, %vhich ta ordinary fuel-
users more than counterbalance themn? And, if so. are these dis.
advantages inherent le the fuel itself, or are they due te the use cf
unsuitable andi defective forms of plant ? Or ls the neglcct due

* * j.-. - - » -I *

and short stroke engines. The design of frame and general propor-
tion cf parts is similar ta recent types of long andi mediume stra!ce
engines designed for railwvay waork. The shaft bearings, crack andi
crosshead pins, are much larger than usual, te insure cool running
under stres af cverloading or irregular work. The guides are
cylindrical, allawing the crosshead freealignment. The disc crack
contains suflicient metal to permit the crack pin and sbaft ta be
forced ie under heavy hydraulie pressure, andi is balanceti. The
main journal bas quarter boxes with arljustment at top and sides.
The governor, wvhich is cf the IlSweet IIar Il Straight Lice"I pat-
tern. used in ail engines matie by this companty. is o! the simplest
anti directly connected ta the valves. The high pressure cylinder is
placeti next ta the frame, the law pressure in rear. anti so arrangoti
that the cylietier heati and pistons mnay be removeti wîthout dis-
turbing the cylinders, valves or other parts. The valves are cf the
IPorter"I type, ccnsisting o! a flat plate balacceti by a pressure

plate, which have proveti se successful je thtr IlPorter-Allen."
"Straight Line" and other engines, their greatest menit bcing
stmplicity and frcedom from wear. Bath high anti low pressure
valves are attached ta the governor le such z. way as ta divide the
locd exactly between the high and low pressure cylinders. This
system,. the makers dlaim, is newv and peculiar ta the Rabb engines,
and is foutid te give better economy and variable loatis, such as are
founti in railway îvork.

The manufacturers are now building a full lice cf these engines,
in simple, tandem anti cross compountis up ta 700 h.p., having a
medium lenRth cf stroke, speed from 150 to 200 revolutions per
minute, and as the parts are massive, and bearings unusuaily largt ,
parts simple and strong, they arc spienditily adapteti for direct con-
nection ta electrie generators or for other variable work.

TuE Hamilton, Beainsville anti Grimsby Railway Company,
îvhich operates nineteen miles cf trolleys bet ween the above.namcd
places, is the lirst company le Canada ta use arcs as head lights an
cars. Most cf the track is through tbe open country, andi as they
run at a high rate cf speeti, it is necessary ta sec a long distance
aheati, andi this is obtained by this methad. The arc is operated in
series îvith a resistance anti is rather wasteful, as most cf the volts,
from400 ta 4 50OutOf 500 (the lice voltage) are wa.cted in the resist-
auce. However, they are giving great satisfaction.

merely to innatc conservatism îvhich makes most people lotb to
change the methods of work ta which they have been accustomed ?

Thit there are certain disadvantages attcnding the use of
gaseous fuel may be admitted. but they are so few and unimportant
that they cannet weigh against the many advantages;- the writer
feels, thcrefore, that the small progrcss %vhich has been made in the
use of gaseous fuel fias been very largely due ta the unsuitability of
much of the plant that bas heen employed-for, unfortunately, very
fewv of the gas-producers at present in use allow anything like a
full realization of the convenience andi ecoriomy of gas-llring.

On studying the varions patents which have been taken out for
gas-producers, one is at first appalled by their number; but this
feeling is soon replaccd by ane of wonder at the extraordinary lack
of originality shown by the patentees, and at the evident ignorance
of most of themn of the principles an wvhich gas.produ ction is based
Most inventors seem ta content themselves with merely modifying
or improving (?) je details forms already in use, ivhile but few go
back ta first principles. study the nature of the varicus operations,
and consider how best these rcay be applied ta the case in hand.
Too often also the attempt is made ta make a producer whlch wvill
give gas suitable for ail purposes rather than for one special pur-
pose. regardiess of the fact that what is best for anc purpose rcay
bc worst for another, and that it is impossible ta design any form of
plant which wiil be equally good under ail conditions.

That a plant may be succesful, it is, above ail, essential tbat
it sbould be economical in working. The first cost is of little
moment silice it is incurred once for ail; but the cost of up-keep
and repairs must be low. and the less labor required the better.
The gas produced must be as ricb as passible in combustible con-
stitucets, it rmust be suitable for the purposes for îvhich it is re-
quired, and the ependiture of energy in the conversion cf the solid
fuel into gas must be kept at the lo%7est possible point. This can
bc done only by minimizing ail sources cf heat loss.

The theory of the manufacture of producer-gas is very simple,
but a brief consideration of it may bc useful. The simplest pas-
sible formc otproducer is undoubtedly the eaily Siemens type,
îvhich for a long time was largely used, and wbich even now is Dot
quite extinet. It consisted cf a rectangular chamber cf ire-brick
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provided at the bottot wvith fire.bars, anîd at flic top %vith a tube for
carrying off the &as and a liopper for clîa-ging the fuel. The
grntîe w.ts open to the air, and the draught %vas produccd by a
chl:iney.

Assume suicl a producer ai work. using coke or charcoal as
fuel. and no steam beiîîg ustd. 'lie air tntering Nvould bural the
carbon to carboîs inonoxideand carbon dioxide. and the latter. if the
producer viere wvorking perfectly, would be decomposed by the flot
cluarcoal, forming~ carbon monoxide. sa, that the escaping gas %volt
consist only of carbon monoxide -anti nitrogen. -and woid contajîl

34.7 per cent. of the former. Sucli a gas wvould have a very low
ca lori (lc potvcr. and its production %vuid lie extreniely waste!ui. as

in a pro.luccr ted vvith charcoal. ail file carbon were hurned to car-
bon inonoxide, tic producer-gas %voultl contain:

Carbon nuonoxide.............. .............. 34.7
Nitrogen.................................... 65.3

100 O

If, however. one-third of the cuirbon vvere burned to carbon
dioxicle. file composition wvould lie:

Carlion monoxide....................... ...... 19g
Carbon dioxitie........................... .... 9 5
Nitrogen ............ ................... .... 71.5

100.0

about one-uîoO t Ia nc e~îuac d I.UcO Thisamotint o! carbon clioxide is frequently present in pro-
imîg %votatlà : evolveci in the producer. and tbus lost for ail1 practical duccr.gas Undfer these circumrstances the ti cvolved in tise
put poses Tiierc is considerable misapprelicoston as t0 the nature produceè. aiîd therefore lest, would lie about fifty pter cent. of that
of this loss o! hucat in cite production of producer gas It is often vvhich the solid carbon could give, if completcly burned.
spol<en of as il it were lieat absorbed or rendered latent, as is the It is ubvious. therefore. that in gas production it is of the very
case wlien water is boiled int mteait. i is. hiotever.quite dufferent ; utmost importan:c to prevent the formation of carbon dioxide. and
heat is flot absorbed. but es'olv cd. only. i as es'olved in the pro. no producer can bc efliaient which ailows more than a trace of this
ducer. wherc it is liot %vanted, instead of itn the furn.ice. whcre it t0 bc produced.
is wvanîcd. Therefore i cannot be used to advaîutage. The amount of lient carricd away by the hot gas leaving the

In orcler 10 secure cconomical production. the gas must bc produccr is very la-rge. and. w~ithout arn exceptionally high tempera-
enrichecl. and ai the same timc the evolution o! tient in the pro. turc. may reach ten per cent. of the tieat vvhich the fuel can evoive.
ducer must be reduced to the lowest point. Bath these objecus or one-îhird o! that given off in the producer vehcn no steam is uscd :
are stcurcd by the use of steam. WVhcn steamn comtes in contact if mteamt is escaping with the gas. the amount May lie sery mutch
ssith hot carbon, it is deconuposed. and yieids equal volumes of car. more 'hli ent carried away is in Most cases lest,as the gases cool
bont monoxide and hydrogen. The amount o! carbon monoxide pro. before entering the furnace. and, if rcgenerators are used. nothing
duced is the !same as if the carbon were burned by air, but, instrad is gainez! by sending in the gas hot. Obviouasly. thercfore. the gas
o! being mied wîîh about twicc ils bulk of iert and incom- should bce cooled to the lowest p3ssible teraperature befere it lcas
bustible nitrogen, it is maixed svith its owrn volum-t of combustible. :bc producer. and this cala best lic donc by passing the gas through
strotngly-heating hdrogen . if il were possible to use aIl steamt and a tbick layer of fuel. to which il cati give up ils heat.
no air. the gas wvould be whaî is commonly called veater-gas. The The loss of lacit by radiation is aise large:* the larger the radi.
decomposition o! the steamn, however, absorlis a very large quantity ating surfact in propartion t0 the heat evolvcd. the greater will lie
o! tient. and, therefure. if 100 much bc blown in. the action would the loss.
stop, or. nt any rate. be seriouslu modified. The tient is absorbed The loss by the fail o! hot asiles is small. but in liar-boîtomt

inprdcîgths cmbsibe~ae, licab brngi te producers there may bc considerable loss by the faîl of unconsumed
furnace. give out the hieat again. thus serving as carriers of hcat fuel through the bars. i
fromt thie producer. whcre it is not required. 10 Lhe furnace. The hient absorbed b>' distillation of thc coal as small. and may

The amount o! steam, that cao lbe used is limitcd. for. 0wipg 10 bc ntglected in the comparison bctveen solid and gaseous fuels.
tic absorption of lient. if t00 mucli lie blown in. the action will not because, even when coal is liurned on a grate. the gas distls; out
go on satîsfactorily If 100 mnuaI stamn lie used vvîîhout abundance before il burns. The gas-producers at present in use faîl mut .woj

o! air. the cooling %vill bce so, great as to stop the action attogeuher. chic! groups-those used with a natural draught. and those uscd
if suflicient air lie supplied at the sametfimie. thecooling will be lass wvith a blast.

cumpîtte. but a large quantity of carlion dioxîde will lie formed, (a) J'roducrs svorkad by natural draught. 0f these. the first
and mnucli steam sçill pasa through undecomp3sed. tbus carrying Siemens producer may lie taken as a type. The dricmugbt %vas

away a large quantity o! lieat. 13 y the judicious use o! steam the obtained by passing the gas through a long overhe-ad cooling tube.
loss of lient iii the producer may lie reduced t0 about fifteen per The cold gas in the vertical portion farthest from the producer.
cent. of the litating po%çer o! the fuel. being hecavier than the hot gas in the portion tint-r the producer.

The gas may lie furthcr cnriclied by the use o! coa]. instead of aeted as a siphon. and produeed a clarent. The gratc.bars were

cliarcoal. or coke, as assunied above The coal is thus distilled. open te the air. so but litIle steamn could lie used. The gas. thacre-

and the products o! distillation mix wsith the produccr-gas, the fore. %. -as poor ; and. as the layer cf fuel was tim. ofuen contained

amount o! addcd gas varying front a trace seitît anthracites upl t0 a considerable quantity of carbon-dioxide. This type of producer

nearly tan per cent. scîlli very bituminous coals. has now been almost complctely abanaoaned. It svas net effictent,

The sources of loss o! heat in gas-production are due: and the fuel consuamption was only about fiften pouods per square

(z) To undue evolution o! heai in the producer by formation foot of grate area per bour.
o! crbondioxde:(2) Producers worked by draugbt. Of these there are threc

ofa)o ioss i eatfo h roue lef distinct typies.
(2) o ifl f hat rom he rodccrilslf-(a) I3ar-bottom producers. In these tbe fuel rests on lire

(a) Carried away by the gases. bars beneath wbieh the air is blown. Tbey vary much in torm.
(b) Lox liy radiation, but differ frein the class aIready described in the tact that the
<c> Carried out in the ashas. hcarthas closed. They are usually of smaii size. and the consump-
(cf) Used in distiiling the coal. lion o! tuel is smai. This type of producer bas beer aimos:

A.*s il is necessary t0 lcep up ltae temperature of the producer to cntircly aliandonadl in Great l3ritîain, except for smnall installations,
the point at which combustion cao taka place, thegruaterthecamount as if is muchi les3 efficient than other types For small plants pro.
oflihent lest. the smaller as the quantity o! steamn which can be used. duîccrs of ihis formn are handy. as thcy are easily managed. (b)
It is olious that the basses can never lie redueed 10 nolbing. if Solid.litom pruduceis. In these there arc no grate-bars. but the
thcy could, once the produccr was slarted. the hacating power o! the asiaca rest on the solid bottomn o! the producer. and the air and
gas would lie equal Io ahat o! the solid fuel fromt which ai was pro- steamn are blown% into the centre of the mass. These are the roaI
duccd. Thi. is impossible. and so, the hcating power o! tha gas as popular producers in Great l3ritain. the best )cnown formi beinr, the
always lcss ubant that o! tha solid fuel hy an amount vwhich u'ill bce Wîlcon A nuch greaier pressure o! sleama cao bie used with ibis
grenter, tha grcalcr the loss o! lirat in the produccr. When cai'bon class o! producer. and a More: rapid combustion caoa. tbeceforc, lie
roonoxide 13sbeing produced. the evolution o! heat in tha producer. olitained. many producers liurning as much as tonty pounds of fuel
as man Led. is about onc.third o! abat vvhach the sohid carbon per square foot of bottom pcr hour They cao lie m ada o! consid-
nsotait gave; but. immediately carlion dioxide is produccd. thc loss erable bcight. and. owving te the higli temperature that can bce
liccormea vcry muait largcr. Il'ing. of course, evolution in the wrong obtained. the gas cootains s'ery ltie carbon dioxida. They may
place. Not only docs il do thas. but si impoverishes t Sas. rolis lie built separate or in block. he latter being usually the ost
si o! lils chue! combustible constuent..tnd anceasca the guaataity o! cconomical.
laîcrt nitrogen. Carlaon dioxida occupias the snae volume as a One objection ta most solid.bottom producer is the necessity
iluantity o! carbon monoxîda contasnang the same amouant o! carbon; ., for stopping periodically for the rcmova-l o! the asheL This dioe.-
but, as si contaîns twiac tha amount o! oxygen. ats production add 5 .. acul ty bas been ovcrcoma in the Wilson Au tomatie. Taylor revolving
iwice the amaDunt o! nitrogen ho the Sas. As already rcmarked. 'atoîîom, and saime other producers.:
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(c) Water-boîtom producers. These are soiid-bottom producers
in tyhicli the asiies are receivcd in a vessel of %vater, the sides of
the produccr bing carricd down int the water far enoughi to formn
a wvatcr seal, nnd prevent the escape of gas. andi to alow the wvith-
drawval of the ashes below. The lower portion of the producer is
usually made cortical, and may be solid, or in the Iorm of a hianging
grate. The air andi steam may bc blown into the centre of the fuel
by mens of a steam pipe, but usually they are supplicdti 1 a space
b)etwceen the annular grate and the casing, s0 that they pass up
through the bot ashes. These producers arc efficient, andi are
rapidly coming int use. The hecat of the ashes is utilized in
evaporating the water andi they are easily cleaneti. The best
l<nown producer cf this type is the Daw%%son.

Ail the producers describeti are usuaity made tow. being rarcly
more than twehce t0 sixtcen fret in lieight. 'rhe gases. thcrcfore.
leave at a high temperature. andi v'ry frequently contaîn carbon
dioxide in considerable quantity. The only way in which the heat
carried off by ste gies can be saveti is, as already remarlced, that
of mslting the column of fuel higher. andi the only wvay to, prevent
the formation of carbon dioxide is te increase the zone in îvhich
the temperature is high cnough to ensure ils decomposition by the
bot carbon.

Whien these changes have been madie. the producer will ap.
proacb ver>' near te a blast furnace in type.

The blast furnace is, in niany respects, an ideal gas-producer.
The Sas fromt an ordinary iron.smelting blasî.furnace contains a
large quantity of carbon dioxitia produceti by the reduction cf the
iron oxide - but aven than it compares favorably with some pro-
duccr.gases. andi cau be used for ai! purposes for which gaseons
fuel is required. inclu «ding steei-making in open-bearth furnaces andi
driving gas engines. If there içere ne reducing reactions te take
place, the gas ivould contain no carbon dioxide. In ordinary pro-
ducers the ashes are drawn out solid ; in a blast.furnace preducer
tbey are rnelted and tapped eut. The fluxivg of the ashes rnight
nacessitatc the addition of a stiait quantity of limestone. but the
carben dioxide fromt it weuld probably be decomposeti at the tam.
perature at wbieb it %vas separateti. WVish a blast furnace the fuel
consuimption. anti. therelore. the gas.production. is very much
larger tban in ortiinary producers. A blast furnace cf moderate
size will consumne twe hundred pounds of coal per square foot of
bottom per hour. reducing the sources of loss te a minimum.

The wvriter la convincati that it is in the direction of approach
te the blast-furnace type ef producer that we must look for future
developments in gas-production : and. curiously enough. Ibis %vould
bc rcverting te one of the vcry earlîest forms-that of Ebelman.*

Coal is nowv aimist aiways used in gas.producers. and, wvhen it

is subjece te destructive distillation, a large quantity of tarry
matter is proluced. wvhich bas somctimes provcd troublesomne:
therciore, many attempts have bitn made te destrey or renmove it.

W~hen open producers wcrec useti with an ovcrht.id cooling tube.
much cf the tar Was condcnsed in this; but now that this bas

*been abantioned. mucb cf the tar is carried forwvard -. ith thc gas.
ln the Wilson and some other producers the ges dissilled front

*the ceai is made to PaSS tbrough the incandescent fuel, anti the
tarry matter is thus brolcen up inte permanent gases anti soliti car-
bon. If the tar is te be remeved. il scems more ational te con-

dense it. and thus rcever il anti nny amînonia tbat may be prescrnt.

'%Vbcthbr the tar shoulti be removeti or left depantis upon the

conditions under wbhicb tbe gas is to bc useti. There can bc ne
doubt that the remeval of thc tarry mralter reduces the becating
power of the gas, but by how much it is quite impossible te say.
as the amount o! tar which depD!sits andtheUi ameunt whicb is car-
ried forward by the gas are uncertain. l'robably the reduction cf
hicating pewer may bc taken as being about ten par cent.. tbough
sortie %vorlcers have placed it as hirh as twcnty par cent., or cven
more-

WVhen the gases are passodti hrough bricli-lineti or underground
flues. so tbat they do not coci. there is stili a depositinocf tarry
mitter, wbich bas te bc burned ont each %eec end; but thc bulk

of tbe tar is. no donbt, carricti forward inte the regenerators: there
ig is te a large citent dccompose'I %itb thc depesition cf soliti car-
bon. .vbich wvill bc burneti ivben the gases :,re reverseti.

W%\hen useti in regeneraters. therefore. probably tbe tarry mat-
ter adds but littie toe lic hating power cf tbe eas, anti may ba
safely removeti and utilizeti in other -va-s. '%Vhcn tbc gas is te bc
useti for boilcr-Iiling andi aiilar purposes ivithout regeneraters,
tihe removal of the tar is, ne doubi, very tiisaslvantageous. If the
producars are se placedti iat the flues are short, there will be vcry
tite condensation, andi the tarr>- matter stili bc carrieti forward.

Mr. Orgniion. of Giàsa,çw poblisiied a iucih à fcw ycars aeo. calling
attentIon te the blii frnnac as a Ci-ProDcr.

adtiing te tise liating power of the guis. andi au tihe saine tume-
wbat is of fair more Importance for this purpose-adding te the
luminosity, and, therefore. te the radiative powver. of thse flanc.
It is difficult t0 conceive a more inefficient way cf securing steant
than the use cf tar-frea gi burning with a non-luminous flame
under erdinary bolers.

Fer such purposes as reverberatory furnace and boiicr-firing,
wliere a radiative flame is required. it seenis best te senti the bot
tar-laden gai direct te thse furnace, anti use an air regenterater for
heating the air.

For tise in gas engines. the gai must bc frce front tarand dust.
anti sheulti, therefore, be Nwell washed.

Among recent suggestions for the use cf gaseous fuel, thse fur-
rnce anti producer cf F. Siemens deserves notice. [n this system,
the air only is heated by passage threugh a regenerater. The pro-
duets cf combustion are divideti. One-baîf is sent througli the
regencrator. the other hiaîf being sent, together with some air. into
the producer. The carbon dioxide in the produets cf combustion
is redue t 1 carbon monoxitie, anti the guises pass te the furnace
nit a very higb temperature. These furnaces are being somnewbat
extensiveiy useti for reheating and similar purpeses.

The writer thinks il svould probably bc more satisfactory if
four regenerators içere useti as usuai. the air being heatet inb one,
and steam and air for the preducer being heated in the other. in
tbat svay gas coutil be economicaily supplieti at a vary bigh tem-
perature direct front the producer te tbe furnace.

Another methoti cf making producer.gas bas recentiy corne te
the front, and promises to be largely used in tbe future. The
method %vas inventeti anti patented soe yearsago by Dr. L Menti
and bas beau racently talcp.n up by j. H. Darby. The gas obtaineti
by this process is very différent ftomn ordinary producer-gas, anti
inay. for convenience. ba calleti Mond ges.

The object of NIr. NMoud was to obtain the largest possible
quantity cf ammronia. andin ibis ba %vas eminently succesiful. Mr.
Darby now obtains a guis cf gooti quuility, svbich bas beau suecess-
fully used for steel.nselting andi other purposes. The principle o!
the process is shnply te blow in the largest possible quantity cf
steam. and se te produce a large amount of frea hydregen, under
the influence cf wbich. probably in the nascent condition, a large
quantity cf the nitrogen of the fuel is evelveti as ammonia. The
gas-producer is of the water-bottomn type. uith a conical grate
through s'.hich the air aud stcam are blown. The anont of stcam,
supplieti is about two and one-haîf tons for each ton cf coal con-
sumeti. and necessarily a large proportion of this passes through
undecomposeti. The gis Icaves tbc produccr at about 5oooC., anti
is passeti through ceoling tubes, wbere a geed dent cf the wvatcr is
condenstd; iben threugb an agitator, wbere it is mixeti with colti
wvatcr: then up a leati-lineti tower, where it nects a descending
rnin of sulphuric acid; then up anotber tosvcr, wvbere it is u-usbcd
wLith cold ivatcr: anti than te the furnaces, or engines, svberc it is
10 bc useti. The yicld of gas from a cominon slack eontiing
cleven per cent. cf ash is about oea bundreti thousatnt cubic feet
par ton, andi ils average composition by volume is:-

Carbon dioxide----------------------------. 17.
.. monositie-----------------------------.sic.

Olefines--------------------------------------.. 4
Nlethant ......................... .......---
Hydrogen----------------------------------....27.2
Nitrogen .......- ..........................- 4--

100.0

Total combustible ges--------------------------404

The ainount cf ammonnium sulphale receved is about ninety
pounds for eacb ton cf coai consumcd. tbc con] containing about
1..5 pet cent. cf nitrogen. Moud ges bas beca succassfuliy useti for
varions purpeses, among others for driving gas engines, for svhicb
ils freedom from <luit and tar. anti its bigb calorifle powter, rentier
it specially subtable. 'White he iIrst cOs: cf the plant is high. tbe
large amount of amnmonium snlphatc recoveced malues it a profitable
ccthod. cf gis-malting.

Thec -svritcr halictes that there is a grcat future beforc gascons
fuel. andi that, cre: long, it wvill to a large citent supersede soliti fuel
for many purpeses svith great advanîage, bath as te ecouomny anti
cffleiency. antd that svîth tbis dcvciopmnt tise ges engine will te a
large citent talue the place cf thesteam angine as a source of energy.

Tata Highlainds Seenic Railway Company. l<irkwoo. M2\o., bas
introducati a novel feature on its lincs. It ceasis of a buffet
trolley car wbicb i saiti te ba the only one in opcratien in the
United Statas This czr is used for trolley parties, surprise
parties card parties, etc.
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METAL IMPORTS FROM GREAT BRITAIN.

Trhe followixîg a.re the values in sterling mufle>' of the nictal
imports inta Canada front Great liritain for JuIy. x895.an(I iw)6.
and tht steen ntontlis to july. i81)5 antI it96:

Hardware anîd ctlery ..
Ilig iron ...............
Plar. etc ...............
Railroad........... ...
l loops. shecets, etc..
G alvanized sheets ........
Tin plates.......
Cast. tvrought. etc.. iron
Oic! (for re.manufacture)
Steel ..................
Lend ..................
Tin. unwrought ..........
Cement ................

Mo;7,it t cf uiy.

5.1r 2.41(1
1.2S6 1.06S

21-678 4.1

(6.934 S.Cj68.
4..;6t 7.625

13-588 ).6S i

5 7si 3.52-»

3.145 2.4r96
6.357 10-778
3.01.1 1)50

2.7S7 1-796
4.121 1.642

Seven :î.'îts t'î11
1

5 Juty.

13-823 12.282

7 5Z9 9.5(K)
5.2. 9 s 5  ss.o89
.4.150 25 110

35.144 30.979

73.0)97 77.235
C7-897 29).6:5

4.732 11.42z.

32.763 55.ls5
12-344 8.506

13 809 9.510

13-738 16.11.5

MANUFACTURE, USE AND ABUSE 0F DYNAflITE.-

Under the most favorable conditions tht manufacture oi dyna.
mite is a hazardous business. safety being entirely dependent upzn
the purity af mateuials used and the skill andI rare of the worlcmen
employed. Although the first plant was establishied in United
States oniy a littie over 20 years ago. the art bias to-day reached
tîtat point ai perfection. brought feats af engineering within the
range ai possibility and ecrted an influence upon modern civiltza.
tion. wbich entîties it ta take rank witlî tht application of steam
power.

Tht aim of the variaus powder companies is ta supply a pro.
duct which can bc transported and bandied with safety. which will
give uniforni resulis in liasting. keep in gaod condition wvben prop.
erly stored. and., as far as pozsible. neutralize aIl poisonous fumes
%%hen exploded. Tht explosives use.! aimost univcrsaliy throughout
Colorado are cempouncîs baving nitra glyce ine for a basc. comn-
monly called by the miner -' 3o pier cent. powvder"* or ** Go pcr cent.
powder," according ta percentage of nitr-g> cerine in the mixture.

Tht strength oi the American nitra pontier is flot, as is gener-
ally supposed. wvholly dependent for force upor île amounit of nitra-
gl>ccrinc prescnit in the mixture. The compound is composed of
varioun elements wWhch in manufacture not on!y absorb the desired
amount of nitra. glyccrinc. but are in thenmselves ain explorsive. In
blasting. tht esploder or cap. %%hiclî is chirged witb fulminait of
mercury. cxplodes the nitro-glycerine and tht nitra'glyccrinc in
turm the remainder ai the m.ixture. A fine of expeiments. con-
dccd by experts. show~s that tht force exemted by thiscombination
excectds that of thesumn of tht three cxpladed scparatcly.

Tht Ameuican dynamite af ta.day ix flot an accident, but is the
mesuit of a long line oi caref o! cxp)erimc-nts. conducted by eînincnt
chcmists. andI dcmonstratied b>' practical tests. These tests. aided
by great adivanccs in the art af manuiacturing. bave dcmonstrated
that tht product% can be handled- with greater impunity thin many
other îhingscommon tatransportation by common carriers They
bave aise decmonstrated that tht safety cf the compound is depcnd.
cnt upon pumity oi materials use.1 andI care in mixing. Duming the
past few years cempetition among variaus powvder companies bas
lieen bc keen and bitter that gmadjall) but stcadil) tht cost of dyna.
mite ta tht consumer has been reduced. It is a dangerous contest,
andI a ivalry in w~hich. sooner or later. if continued. safcty will bc
sacriflced. To bc more explicit upon thtis point-skilied "abor coim.
mands a certain price. liketvise cbemically pure nitra-glycerine. tht
two being the mcxl expensive paris in tht compound ai dynamite,
combined tht product is a sait mixture. Unskilled labor and im.
pure nitra glyccrine cani bc had for leus mor.e>, but the product of
this combination is a mixture subjeet ta, dccomposition. Decom.
position in sur-h a campound is practicaiiy explosion. Dceomposstîon
may not set in for somc time. andI tht great danger cf the competi.
tien in tht manufacture and sale ai dynamite. is that of forcing
seme cf tht campetitarsa ta use impure or cheaper materials andI
labor. in order ta meet a lower price. and talce chances upon dtcom.
position flot cornmencing beioc tht stock thns manufactured is dis-
pose! oi. Thics dan;em point may flot as yct bave been reached.
Tht aider powder cumpanies bave much inttsied and a reputatian
te maintain. the newer campanies bave much invested andI a
reputation ta matke l"rumn the -tan-lixbnt uf saiety. boweýver. tht
hoitom price is very little belou tht markct price cf to-day

*A1.'tracit à a ty tyIl A. t.cr. CuMntioncr of ).t:ar ci theStxtcof
c4,ori<'.

I>owder slîould bu storei! in a dry, cool and wcll.veîîtilated
magazine bujit for that purpase. A brick or stone magazine is
prelerabie to, a (rame, both on accoutit of being affccted iess by
sudde:î changes in temj'crature. and frecd from any danger of
bullets fromt careless marksmen. Wlien but of wood the rame,
or studding. sîtaulc be covered inside and out with boards and
so set that the air cari circulate ail arotind. and the inner boards be
but littie.affectcd by the lient of the liot son.

Caps blîocîld not be stormd wj:hi powder.
Regarding the age of powder-when powcler bias hacl proper

rare in manufacture and storage. clecomposition wviIl not set in. If
there is no decomposition there is no chernical change. and under
these circumstances powder la ycars aid or 01(1er is just as good
and sale to handie as powder Io days old.

One of the maini sources of accident is [rom thawing powdcr,
and the only safL plan is the use of lient fromn hot water. Tht
powdcr shouid bc placed in a watcr.:iglit vessl and the vessel set
in liot water. or a regular powder-.rmer shou!d be made Tlîcse
vessels can be obtained fromt an>' of the mechanicai firnis or fromt
the powdcr companies. at nominal cost. Do not place powdcr
under or on a stovc. or in the oven. Do not lay on boiter waU1 or
on back plate of a boiter. Do not tient around a biacksmith forge.
or over a burning candie. D)o flot iay on bot 'ýand. or. in short, do
not thaw powder with dry lieat. Do not consider these precautions
unneccssary. or renson that because you hiave donc so many times
there is no danger. An explosion is usually fatal. and numberless
escapes in no maniner reduce the explosive force.

Powder freeze& at fromn I&0 to, 441 1%. explodes. when conrined.
at front 320e (O 360" l". Fronm a quick application of dry hient
powder is liable to explode at î2oP F. A stick of powdcr heated to
1200 F. can bc lc'ld in the hand wvith tite inconveniencr. and this
degrec o! hieat issoon reached %vhcen placeà utuier or about a stovc.

Tiat frozen dynamite is hiable to, explode fromt heat quicly
applied bas bcen demonstraied many times. and to ignorance, non-
appreciation or carelessness of this fact. most accidents arc due.
If you have heated powdcr about a stovc fur years without harm.
consider yourself fortuhîate and stop it. If the warning of those
tvho mak'e the powder lias nn effect. let the accidents constantly
occurring (romt this cause convince you. If you cannot procure a
powder-warmer. take a 5-1b. lard bucicet. fili i with powder. and
set in warmn water. If >'ou have no %varma water, put some sharp
rocks in the bottomn of a larger vesse! to kecp smaller vesse! off the
bottom. surround the inner vesse! wsth water and set two lighted
-snuffs"* about an inch long under the big can, throw an ore sack

over the wxhole. and in a shot time the powdcr is in good condition
for use and fia risk lias been incurred. With slow heat thus.-applied.
dynamite may bc hcated ta temperature of boiling: %ater vith
safcty. I)o flot use frozen powdcr to tond a hale. It is unfit for
use. If it explodes at ail, it %%il] do poor work. If it does flot
seemingly burn or explode. it may be smouldering or decomposing.
and the dropping iii of a spoon. a drili. or tht stroke of a piek or
hammer. may be sufficient ta exploite what is leit.

Constant care in preparing charge and loading will avoid
m rissed holes." Ncxt ta wvarming powdcr with quick. dry heat.

-"picking out a shot"- is the cause of the most fatal accidcnts. If
a hole -misses.-' do flot bc in a burry ta return. and especially if
thetinote was tamped close A small. sharp rockc may bc tampc-d
inta a piece of fuse, sa, that the lire will flot pasa that point for
hours; this is oftcn mistaken for a **missed hale." The hale is
piciced out. this particular rock rcmaved and an explosion follows.
To fully demonstrate 'bis, put sanie V.shaped clamps on a piece ai
fuse and sec hztv long it %will talce ta hurn by certain points. Long
atter the fuse is suppose! ta be out. looscn the clamps and sec how
quitWky h il " spit'- at other end. Some holes do miss fire and
have ta bc piclcd eut. in these great cave should bc exercisod to
cdean dawn flot nearer than 5 inches front cap. then reload wvith an-
other charge. andI. instead cf using a small piece of powdrr. use
plcaty. A heavy charge on top may desiroy the eilectiveness of
the louer charg,, but it will csploe it an.l get rid of a bad job.
If thet 'coltar " of the hlI is simply blnw.%n off and the lo,.%cr
charge bas not broken ta battom of hale, do flot drap in a drill ar
speon ta sec -'how miicb hale is Ikit ." Ieave ht alone as long as
possible Tht iowver powder may have irozen.andtI al may nat bave
heen consumed

Caps arc charged with fuiminate ai mercury, ane af the most
violent explosives and one of tht mast unstable chemnically. andI
may explode front tht slightest jar or least amaunt of friction.
Tht caps at ail times should bc stored well awny (nim the powder
andI at fia time in er raund a miner'% pock.et.

Ilwder sbauld undcr no circumstances bc %tored undergroundl.
I'oor ventilation with damp air' uill produce decompositian. and

1-18
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decomposition explosion There is practitally no danger in tran-
sparting powder in cases. and especially Mien frozen Evcn well-
thawcd powder wiii not explodc fromt any of the jars occasioned by
a, wagon haul or pai<k train. A case dropped severnl hundred feet
tipon rock mighit explode. but separate sticks wauld simply break
out of the wrapper and no explosion follow

Powder wvill burn in the open air and flot expInde. providing
the gases gencratel in thte adjoining powder froni the huit of comn-
bustion have room Io escape. l'or t-xampie. place two boxes of
powder side by side. open ane ami ignite. leave the other box
ciased. l'le burning box wvill flot explode. but the liat froni it wvill
ex~plode the closcd box.

DESCRIPTION OF THIE IMPROVED JONES UNDER-
FEED MECIfANICAL STOKER.

WVitlîin the past twelve mnnths a new (levice in connectiart
wiîh furnace firing bans been brought ta the attention af Canadian
manufacturers: this is the lmproved Jones (Jnder-feed MIchanical
Stoker. WVe have scen this apparatus at Taylor Bros. Paper ?Mills.
Toronto. wlierc it is now in suecessful operation

CROSS aIO1ON,4 SIOWINO FURNACE IN q~PI!RATIDN.

The stoker consists ai a stean ram. or cylinder. with hupper
for holding cal outside cf furnacc praper. and a ratorn ar fuel
magazine inside the furnace. Intothisîetort fuel is forced by racans
ofibte ram. Not grate-bars. but demi plates arc used. and aIl air
supplied for combustion is farcecl by mc.-ns ai a blowecr through
tuyerc blocks piaced on each side of the ratoni. The ash-pit is uscd
for an air chamber. A smaii auxiiiary tamn is piacedl ai lawest
point in boitoni cf retart. at a point wherc thetifre nevier rmaches.
as ail] clair supply camnes in at grate line. I3y means cf the ms.
coal i- forced iih even distribution undcrncath the fire. cach
chargc cf fuel raiing the preceding charge tipwards until st îs
forccd into the fire. As the green coal lie- directly undczneath the
burning mas-s cf fual above. it bcanirs eoked and the gases arc
iibcrated Aboire ibis eoting fuel and belose the burning mass the
ait is admitted through the tuycrcs. maxing w:th the gases givcn of?.
The mixture of aSu and air passes upwards through the burning
cote and is cansumred. chus giving. the makers claim. the benefit of
ail the combustible matter in the fuel. it may bc said that ibis
sioker worics on the principlc of a Bun=e humer. which gives anc

of the hottes%. most econoicial tlames known, ta science.
ily the use ci tbis stoker, anly gases ani cate coa in contact

with the fire. consequenîly na smoke. dlean tubes, no ash. The
refuse frani fzring passes aif îhraugi thc sîack in the fanm of
non-combustible gases. and the minerais. sand. etc.. eontained in
coal. falling down the mound af burning fuel and upon the
dead plates at points x. as shown in cut B. The lire ini ordinary
ca-ses needs tobe clcaned butonceaday. and does not take five Min-
utes a day for each furnace. it is said. At ail other times the doors
sl:ould be kept closed. Aithat is requir-d o! the firema.n issimply
ta keep coal in the happers and liandie the lever as the furnace
requires staking.

~0
:0 t -

The stoker appears go us to bc a mode! cf simpiicity and dura-
bility. Among the many advantages ciaimcd for this dei-ice e
enumerate a fess as folioses: First-Ecnomy ini the use ar fuel
brought about by libcrating ail the gases front the fresh fuel under
the burning fuel. and by causing ail the gas from the samne.
thoroughiy m:xed %vith air, ta p;tss through a body cf burning Coke
nt a high temperature. tbercby consuming ail the hcat producing
ciements. ind also by as-oiding the %vaste cf small particles ar
unconsamed fuel that unas-oidabiy pass through an ordinary grate
bar. Second -A furnace adapted to the use cf any kind cf fuel.
cpcciallyscreenings or ather fine fiw.i. Third-A smokciessstaek,
F-ourh-Smpicity of construction. Fifth-A furnace at all timrý
under compiete contrai cf the operator. Sixth-A furnace that
can bc op=rted by any practicai fireman. Ses-enth-Durabi-it>.
Repairs cost no marc than s%.hcn ordin2ry graies amc uscd. and
afientimes iess. Eighth-A furnace seitbout any mechanicai
niovemnent subject ta the action ai the fire. 'Ninth-A furnace in
-which the proper quantity of air can al-ways bc difi'used through
the burning co=l ta prodoe perfect combristicn. Tcnîh-A& farnaIce
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that cani be applieci to any boiter. Eleventhi-Great range of
steaming powver. it being possible t0 increase stearn pressure
almost instantly. Twelf:h-Cican tubcs, thcre bcing no siolce
'riirtcecnthi-l*ase andi rapidity in cleaning fires. The rctort iccp-
ing itself clean. tlicrc is littie eise 10 dlean. 1'ourteenth-AbiliIy
to put the coal whcre it is needed, i.ven it is needecl.

An exhibit o! titis stoker is to be madie rit the Industrial Exhi.
bition, Toronto. and wve trust ouf rentiers wvill investigate this ap-
paratus for themselves.

Below is publisheti a test copicd from the original record sheets
of the Calumet , Hecla Mining Co.. Calumet. 'Mich. Three
hundred ih.p. boilers fired by two improveil Jones untier-fecd
mechanical stokecrs. Nlarch 251h t0 3oth. 1895
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AN office building is being built by the Hlamilton Smelting
WVorks.

Tite Montreal Park & Island Railway is building a bridge over
the Back River.

TuIe Rathbun Co., Deseronto. Ont., are shipping charcoal ta
the Ratinor Forges. Qutbec.

SIIAVER & McD0oNALoarc about 10 erect a saw miii near the
0./i. & P.S. station at Eganville. Ont.

Tie waterworks in the town of Sanîlon. 1.C.. have been com-
pleteti. The fire protection is reporteti excellent.

Tite Guelph Hcading and Stave milI has been purchaseti by
Mlr. George '2\cAllister. sawmiller, o! l3loomingtiale. Ont.

ltuE Montreal and Ottawa gas companies have reduced thse
price of Cas for heating antI cooking purposes from $i.25 10 $i.ao
per i.000, (et.

TauE promoters 6! the project of dcveioping water power by
damming the Humber River near Toronto. say that they are gaing
to proceed with the work at once.

W'bî. %IITCIIpLL is erecting sorte new machinery in the Rath.
bun Company's cernent works at N'apanee.NMilis, Ont. The demand
for the products cf these warlcs is constantly increasing.

TaiE stonework for the new Yorkc street bridge. Toronto, is
completed. The ironwork. which is being made by the Central
Bridge Co., o! Iletcrboro', 6vill be praceeded wcih vcithout delay.

Tite propisal to bonus a smelting fttrnace at Bancroft. Ont..
is being generally endorsed b>' the people o! that district. The
fornace vo.ulti emPlôy 75 men anti the warking o! the mine i.oao
more.

HEIDLEMMN & TiSt&ci1SELL. proprietors of the flax mii] at
Shakespeare. Ont., have securcd a boller belonging Io the Stratford
Bridge and Iran Works. anti sill use it in place o! the ane that ex-
plodeti recently.

Taue Rat Portage Lumber Company'. Ltd.. is incorporateti sith.
capital stock o!$5oo.oo0. Theeompanvconsistsof D.C. Cameron
Walter Ross, WVm. R. DicIt. Hugh W. Kennedy and %laihew Brown.
Rat Portage. andi J. A. Mcflae. of Niagara Falls. ont.

EcozIcEe MILLICAN. Of the Manitoba Public WVorks Depart-
ment, bas gane t0 malte surveys for variaus Public works therc.
Before returning: hc will alse visit the municipality o! Carman.
where hie will make levels andi repart on drainage for that district.

1 t is claimed that this furnace will humrvl.-ind of bituminous
coal or lignite. slack or screenings, and will fully utilize ail tient,
giving elements contained thcrein . and that. 'çbether good couj or
refuse slaci, or screcnings are uscd. this dcvice when praperly
operated insures a substafltially smokl~cess stack. Also that the
clcvicc w:ll ancrease the capacity andi effizziency cf bolers. and by its
use even the non.fluctuating heat saves %vearand tcar of tbe boilcrs.
thcreby adding to their durabilisy. The use of tbis device require
no change in boilers praper. the only change bcing in the furnace.
Tilis is se smal a change that installation can bc made without
cxpericncing trouble from loss of lime.

Tim Hamilton and IDundas dummy " road wiii be eonvcrted
ini a trolley Une: 'Messrs. Macl.enzic andi McCullough. ptesident

anti clectrical engineer of the Toronto Raiiway Company, having
charuge of the alteration. Dundas %viil bonus the rond for SiS.oo.
for malcing the track strong enough to bear railu-ty freight cars
tram the junction of the Toronto. Hamnilton anti Buffalo road to

the last-named city

TMIE Dodgc WVood Split Pulley Compnny are calling attention
to the removal.% of thcîr Toronto offices anti stock rooms 10 74 Yorkc
strecet. where they wvill continue to carry a full stock of their ce!e-
brated wood split pulleys. friction clutches. etc.. ctc.

Tisit boiter in George Taylor's bailer shop at the corner of In.
kerman and liMalaicoif streets. St. Thomas, Ont.. expîndect. AuRust
22nd. NIr. Taylor and Thomas Harris werc standing besidc the
boier andi were thrawn violcntly 10 the rear o! the building. The
bolier, which %vas a: the west cend of the building. turneti completcly
over anti ianded out on the rond in Inkcerman sirect. The top anti
side of the building wcre tom away. and boardis, dust. etc., wverc
sent fiying in aIl directions.

Tue! Canadian Cul Nal Association will be niaintaineti. not-
wtithstantiing the report that the Portlandi Rolling Milis anti the
Montreal Rolling Mills had retireti tram the association. Ih bas
been decideti. at a meeting helti in Nlontreai recently. ta makena
redoctiar of fwve cents Fer kcg in the price of eut nails. P. How.
landi. of Toronto. wtas clected president. J. C. Robertson. of St.
John. N.B., vice-ptesideni. andi D. jenks. of Toronto. s=cry-
trcasurcr. The association wihi lmcet again in Montrmal in Octoher.
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KCING & SON. L.evis, Que.. are adding a box factory to their
shoe factory.

lEXCAV'ATlONtt ire now bcing made for the new watcrworks
system in Deseronto, Ont.

Taîx dock at tht smelting wor<s, Hlamilton, Ont., bas bcen
complctcd and fild with slag.

SEtWILL & PEARSON, planing miii, North Bay, Ont., are
putting in some new machinery.

TMIE Manitoba Goecrnment elagineers have locateàl skes; for
bridges over the Ilembina and Souris rivets.

Titos. SisAw. Pembroke strect, Victoria, 13.C., bas appiied for
water suppl>' for bis foundry to the city council.

MuIE Collins Bay Rafting Co.'s plant for laying the steel intake
pipe in the lake at Toronto is now in operation.

HUNSTS VILLE, ONr.. has passed a by. law in favor of putting in
a waterworks system and an electric lighting plant.

l>RONIINENT citizens of Kingston. Ont., are trying to raise tapi.
tal to build an elevator of a million bushels capacity.

WVouia is now being pushed on the sewage interception plant in
Hamilton. An effort %vitl be made to bave the works in operation
b>' Jan. 'st, 1897.

TaiE time for rcceiving tenders for the London and lrt Stanley
Railway freiglit shed, round house, etc., is extended. A. 0.
Graydon. chie( engincer.

fIuNTaER BRos.. of Nincardine. have been awarded the con-
tract for the crection of a steel bridge over the Yokasippi River at
Cirgili, for the sumn Of $1,775.

Tuai Robb Engineering Co. of Amherst, N.S.. bat rcceived
an order for four compound engines and seven boilers for the 'Mon.
treal Ilark and Island Raiiway.

TISE City Of WVindsor Gas Company' las asked the courts te
continue the injonction restraining the town of WValkerville. Ont..
from interfcring with the former corporations plan te supp>' the
latter placew~ith gas.

Tuii Department of Railways and Canais has awarded the
contract for the substructure cf a bridge over the Trent Valley
canal, ai Auburn, necar Peterboroe. te Larkin & Co., of St. Cathar:
ines. The work wvill cost from $20.000 te $25.000.

A PtiFTpzE-ticit valve between the raceway and the hydraulie
pump.house at the waterworlcs. at Londun, Ont., lias been placed
in position. and it will now bc possible te pump river water into the
city mains in case of a shortage of spring water.

TaiE bouer of A. W. 1ilingham's saw mili ai the north forks
of Old Man*s River. 40 miles from 'ý%cLcod. N.WV.T.. cxploded.
August i2th, killing tbirce men named Smith. Mlay and Edsali. and
injuring another. The miii wvas completely 'vreckcd.

A tLARGE furnac bas recentiy been sent by ça~il te tVhitbourne
for P'rof. Shalstromn. te be used for drying peat. This pctdrying.
clharcoal-making industry is likciy te become a vcry fine one in
this colony in the nocar fut u e.-Twillingate. ÀY.'., Sun.

At.L the preftrentia.l stock recently issued by tht Norway Irait
and Steel Co. bas beo talien up. says the Guelphi .Arcury, and the
resumrption of operations at tzht Guclphi rolling inilis nov solcly
dcpends on the rapidity wçîth which somte repairs and aiterations
car bce effectcd.

MaiLU$tU> & MlcDOUGAt.L. builders, Winnipeg. have closcd a
contract with R. P. Roblin for thé crectien cf thrc elevators nt
Gre:n.t. Austin and Delorrine. Man. This firmi bas also contracted
te build three elevators for Dycîl & Co.. of Souris, and are building
a rumber for tht Northcrn Elevator Company.

U NiTEuSTATEs CONSUL J. B. TANEY writts te bis Governmcnt
(rom 1jelfast. Ireland. that tht Canadians are introducing bouschold
and office furniturc in ail parts cf the United Kingdom. One
agent cf an Ontario firna, within a wtek. took orders for about
$5.ooo worth of furniture in Beclfast. and in Dublin for about$S:o.ooo
tvorth.

TMIE Annapolis Stectatur says tbat Lament Glass Company'. cf
New Glasgow. N.S., manuacturcrs of glass chimneys, fruit jars.
bottîts, etc., have doubltd their wvork during tht pasL two years.
and nuw emple>' 7o hands. wuîth a pay roîl of $5o0 a week. Tbcy
contemoplate going inte tht manufacture of ectric liglit bullis and
shades.

JAS. NiNG's liur milîs at Sarnia art being rapidl>' rebuilt.
Tht bolting machiner>' cf the miii will bc on a ntwv principIc, at-
cording te designs rcccntly patented b>' the Iillis Mill Building
Company. cf Milwaukee. The Stratford Mill Building Company
have securcd the Canâdiau right for tht invention, and will build
tht first set cf machinMr under tht patent fot Mr. King.

Naiîv machinery is te be placed in Jordan's saw mill ai Pleasant
Point. N.B., it is said.

A. WATTS & GO . Brantford. Ont., bave bouglit the Perley fleur
milis at Burford, Ont., and are making extensive aiterations and
improvements.

W. Il. MNIcait.. of New Glasgow, N.S., lias received the con.
tract for building an iron bridge. Gi feet in lengtb, in WVilmot.
Kings County. N.S.

EFFaORTS are being made te secuire aid from tbe Department
cf Public Wor<s toîvards building a bridge across tht Gatineau
river near Maniwaki, Que.

Tua E suit cf Janu MecPhee against the Gurney-Tilden Ce..
Hamilton. for 53.ooo damages for injuries received by ber late
husband, resulting in bis death, bas been dismissed without costs.

IIOLGATE FIELDING Co.. of Toronto. bas been incerporated,
capital $2o,oeo in $roo shares. The incorporators are: W. T.
Costigan, W. Selater. J. H. S Carr, Montrent. F-. H. Holgate. W.
J. Fielding. J. D. Stephenson, Toronto. Tht object is te manu-
facture and deal in chemical and other products.

*1l11E Royal City 'Milîs. New Westminster, B.C.. sawed recently
two beautîful sticks of timber. These sticks are tati 70 feet long,
and square 36 inches. One tret was over i6o fcet long. and, in
addition te the 70.fODt timber. it productd t hree legs Of 22. 24 and
32 feet in iengtb respect ively.-The Cldllituack Progress.

TiE Galt, Ont.. wvatervorks department has let a tender te
tht Goldie & McCulloch Ce. for a compound steam pumping en-
gine capable cf pumnping t.000*000 imperial gallons per 24 heurs.
Tht new artesian wtll is a l' gusher.- Driliing bas bten stopped
at the depth of i90 feet, and there is a flow cf between 350,000o and
.too.ooe gallons pet 24 heurs.

A coeu'ASY have applied for incorporation to take over tht
busintss; cf the Canadian Pacifie Railway Company*s cernent works
at Vancouver. and also tht Sannich Lime Company's location on
Tod Inlet, 13.C.. and te carry on business as manufacturers cf Port-
land cement. lime, etc. The corporate namne wvill be tht Pacifie
Coast Portland Cement Company. tht capital $5eo.ooo in 35
shares Tht incorporators are: J. C. Ferguson. C. W. Robson.
H. J. WVarsap and T. R. Hardman. Vancouver is r.amed as the
chief place of business.

So-,îs imre ago the Montreal Bridge Conmpany invited d1-signs
of a bridge to bce but from Mlontreal across to tht souili short.
offering a prize cf $x.oco and a second of $5o0. Walter Shîanley,
the tvell.knowvn engineer. wasappointcd to decide as tothe merits of
the several plans. and ne less than twenty-feur wvere sent in te the
office of the company, cf wvhich Henry Hogan is tht president.
Sevcn designs came from Europe one from India, sixteen from the
United States. yet strange te say none came (rom Canada. Tht
awvard bas nowv been made. and the first prize gocs te E. S. Shaw.
C.hi.. cf Boston. whult A. L. Bewman, C E., cf Roanoke, Vt.. gets
tht second.

TuIE tewn of Carleton Place. Ont.. is desirous of possessing
new manufacturing enterprists. in vicw of the fact that uts large saw
milîs mnay net bave timber te eut much longer, and the fine water-
poiver would then net be folly employed. F. I. Johnson, manager
of tht Iver-johnson arms and cycle works, Fitchburg. Mass., bas
been se.-king te establish a manufactory there. It is proposed that
a stock Company bce erganiztd with a capital stock ei $too.eooo, to
bc made up as fellows: $5,ooo cash bonus from tht town of
Carleton Place. $x5,ooo subscribed stock from the town, $30,0oe
subscribed by titi zens, $2.5.000 by the Gillies Ce., and $25,ooo by
tht Iver-Jolinson Ce. The present works of tht Gillies Company
would bc turned over te tht ncw concern, and tht Johnson Com-
pany %vould put in their share in plant and sucli stock as wouid net
bce manufactured in the town. The council and citizens are con-
sidering tht seheme.

A !%UNtEut of newv cnmpanies arc seeking incorporation in On-
tarie. Among them is tht Paxton-Tate Ce.. w-ith a capital stock of
$9e>.ooo. Tht abject is to take over tht machiner>' manufacturing
business cf tht Paxton-Tate Co. Port Perry. Tht first directors
arc Hion. John Dryden. Gee. Wm. Dryden and Wm. %IcGil.-
Anothet foundry contera seeking incorporation is tht WVortman &
WVard 'Manufacturing Company. Tht abject cf incorporation is te
acquire tht business carritd on in London b>' tht firm above namned.
W. H. WVcrtman. T. E. Pound. and X. B. NIcKa> are te bce tht first
dîrectors cf tht company.-A ntev venture is "Tht Owen Sound
Sugar Manufacturing Company' (Limited>." Its cbject is te manu.
facture sugar and other prcducts from bees, with a capital of
$î50,0ee. Mlichael Robinson. James Hrendersn. Thomas Cairns.
William Donaldson Forrest and %Vcsley Owens are te bic the first
directors of tht compan>'.
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C. W. TiiuaSON Will manufacture paper ai Napanc Mlilîs.
Ont

l'int Robb Engineering Co.. Amlicrst. N.S.. is running niglit

and day.

l'iîi Berlin, Oîît . Gas Co is building a gas liolder of large

capacity

Joia.4 lHAiîtsr.rt bas the contracl for the Deseronto, Ont.,
water works.

TusR Edmontona. N W.T.. Nlilling Co is building a large flour

Mill ai tîtat town.

Tim Lake of the WVoods Ntîlliîtg Company is 10 crect a ncw

ebevator at Neepawa. M'%an.

W>t. Lîî & SON%. St. John. N.B., have a contract for iron
work on wharf extension in that city.

COiLîsNGWOnn. ONT.. will try ta induce Jas 1lay & Co.. of
Woodstoc<. Ont.. t0 locale in that town.

TIi- tenders for the puînps and machinery for the Petrolia.
Ont., waîer wvorks lias been ici for S14,2S7.

G A Tàtoot' & Co.. St John. N B.. are placîng the niachinery

in their new vinegar factory and pickling works

TAIE M'%cLaughlin Carniage Company. Oshawa. Ont , are pro

paring 10 build a %%ing to their alreaoy large faciory

TiiF. rebuilding of the Ontario Wlheel Ce 's worlts at Cana-

noque. Ont., is being carried on by J. D. Warwick. of Brockville.
Ont.

Tiiii Winnipeg city cuuncil is li-ming estimaies made looking

towards the purchase of the watcrworks system by the muni

cipalily.

TiEi Georgetown. Ont.. paper milîs are rîînning day and night.

and in ai-dem t. int: reabe the capacit> some $;-.ooo is bcing expended
in neîw machiner%.

J. C. DUIESthe ilalîfax archiect, lias prcpared plans for

Geo. WVright. w~ho will biiild a block of stores and residences in

1 liiaX. te ccxl $125.ooo.

SVRINGIw.îILL.. N.S.. hias made a survcy of ils possible water sup-
pi>y, and as 363.000 gallons are obtainable. the wçatcrworks system

will probably ho constructcd at once.

A. C. NiiLIC & CO.. 0f Picton. Ont.. have esîablished a can

ning and evaporating factory in Ilarrowsmiîh. A frec site and

exemption froni taxation have been secured.

NWALUAI,% LvoNs. lte Windsor, Ont., conîractor. bias secured

the contract for the laying of the inîakc pipe for the Goderich.
Ont.. waterworlts. the figures being S5.ooo.

TusF Portland Rolling 'Milîs Co is instailing in its new horse.
shoe factory and nail wçnrks a go hiorse.power enigine. and boiler
and iran sîack from the works of E. Leonard & Sons.

A JUSiNT-STUCK company wili ho formed in Deseronto. Ont.. to

buld a flour miii in place of lte co recently burned, as the Rath-
boîn Co. docs nol wçish to rcbuild ils miii ai present.

13tEA,. ER Flint Glass Co- has hoen incorporaled. capital $2o.ooo,
,n $ioo shares The incorporators are R WV Louden. J I)

Wriîght. J. G Gibson, J. Berry, and Jcnnie G. i.ouden. of Toronto

I. L. \\. Ar Eu. of the M aterou-â Lugine Co., st. lPaul. ansd C.
H. Waters. of the Birantford bmanch. have been An MemIcnîton. Ont..

recently. placing machincry in T. L. WVlison*s calcium carbide
works.

Ts amotînt of business wvhicli is being donc by the macbincry
mantifacturcrs of Sherbrooke. Que., ix evidenced by the faci that

the G.-T R. bas crectcd a new steel derrick in the fmeight yard for

the unloading of heavy machinery.

TurnE North Amecrican Paper and Lumbwer Ce.. Ltd., wiii reccive

a Nova Scotia charter le manufacture wood pulp and paper. etc

Chicf place of business, Hfalifax. N.S.: capital. $ieo.occ. Pro.
visionai directors-Il. S. McKny. G Scbenck. It R. '%clxeod, N
Il. Lcahy and W. H. Covert.

TIEt Queenston and Grimsb>y sione rond committee bas

awarded the contracts for the buîilding of a newv iran bridge aver the

Forty 'Mile Crci in Grimsby to the Sîratford Bridge Ca.. of

Straîford. for the iran work. and W. F. Gibson. cf Beamsville. Ont ,
for the masonry wvork.

MIE Lozier 'Manufacturing Company. Toronto junction. Ont.,

is applying for incorporation with a capital of $5oo.ooo te nianu-
facture bicycles, lype.writers and mutai- vebîcles. The provisional

dîrectars arc. H. A. Lozier. of Cleveland. E. R. Thomas. R. E.
Van Dykce. C. C. Going, anti A. H. Royce. cf Toronto.

1-i1RAxi WAA.KIR dcnies that hie is going to establish a refin-
ery at Walkcrvilie. Ont.

LAW§tHNCliTOwN. N.S., bans decided 10 build, own and operate
a wvatcrworks systeni.

BoWVMAN VILLE. ON4T., Cycle WVood Rim Co. bias been incorpo.
ratéd, capital $95.000. in $îoo shares.

Tis l3urrill.]ohnson Ison Co.. of Yarmouth. ' N.S.. vwil m-%Ikt
the enigines anci boilcifor the new steamer to bo builît at Shelburne.
N.S.. for the Insular S. S. Co.. of WVestport.

Il. G. Buuucs of Hamilton, Ont.. asks Gravcnhurst for tax
exemption for a box factory hoe purposes to cstablish in that town.

TraE Canadian Iligh Commissioner in England bas calied the

attention of the Dominion Governmient to tho complaints wvhicli

have reachied England from Canada respecting an organization
callecl the International Platcntees- Agency. which bas been adver-
lising extensively in Canada. to procure patents in Europe for
Canadian inventors on paymcnt in advance of certain sums of
money. l'le association hiadt its headquarters in Victoria Cham-
bers. Chancery.lane. and from information obtained in Scotland
Yard it appears to be 'a first.class swindle agency. It coosists of
one mani, wvho prcvious to, turîîing bis attention to Canada. operated
successfuliy in the United States until the Goverament of that
country took the matter up and caused a warning to lie published
for Amnerican inveniors. Sir Donald Smith advises that a similar
warning ho conveyed to Canadians who may bc interestcd in
patents.

Ti Architectural and Arts and Crafts* Exhibition. under the
auspices of the Province of Quebec Association o! Archîtects. will

ho held in the galleries of the Art Association, Phillîps Square,
.Mizitreal. commencing on Thursday, October 8. The exhibition
wvill consist of architectural drawings. a loan collection of antiques
and modemn ndustriai art in its application to, architecture. The
architectural section w~ill consist of pen and ink and color perspec-
tives, drawings of original designs and sketches in ink or color of old
wvork. The indtîstrial aitt section wvili consisi of sbone and wood
carvings and sculpture, original architectural models, artistic iron
and metal wvork. ornamental and figure glass work, and original
cartoons for the saine, original designs for wall paper. artistie book-
binding, colorcd designs for interior decoration. figure mosaies in
glass, niarble or tile; architectural ceramic work. textile fabrics
applicable to interior dccorations, and many other exhibits.

tLe1r1 c Fshes.

WVSNCIIFSTi'.. ON-r., is thinking of putting in an clecuric light-
ing plant.

A Toaoro.N HA.%-.LTONi trolley lino is among the possibilities of
the near future.

NEGOTIATIONS are pending for the sale o! the St. Thomas
street railway to a Cleveland cornpany

TAiiE town of Toronto junction shuts off uts sîreet iights at 12
o'clock, and thus effects a considerable saving.

Titiz assets ci the Hoinies Etectric Protection Cumpany,
'Montre.al. were sold ai auction recenîly fur $4.70v.

TAIE new radial lino froni Hamilton to Ancaster bas bccn
granted a froc right of wvay tbrough the latter municipality.

'Tus contc for gradîng and track*laying of the H., G. and
13. extension was awardod t0 Carpenler & Larson, o! Grimsby.

Tup company which bas just completcd a watcr systoot for the
town of Sandon. 13-C., proposes to instaîl an elecîric: lighting
plant ai an early date.

Tis Hull Elcctric Co. lias ordcred a parlor car from the Can.
aclian General Electrie Cc to meet the demand for such a service on
part of excursion partics fi-r Ottawa.

TMIE Niagara F:alls Light and Power Co. rccently started up
the second of the 2.000 light single-phase generators purchased
froot tho Canadian Generai Electric Co.

TMIE t tarting un of the Hlull Electric Co 's new systeot bctwcen
Hull and Aylmer on July ist sxas a mnarkcd success, both in point
of the patronage which il bas sccured and in tho operation o! the
clectric plant.

TIE tlime for begtnning the construction of the Perth and
Lanark electric rail%ýay has been extended one yeaz by the Perth
town counicil. Provided satisfactory guarantcs cf good faith are
given on behall of the company.
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W. A. JOHNsSON, of Dresdenbas ordered a5oo.liglit singlepliase
alternating plant front the Canadian General E1lectric Co.

MRs. P. GoUc.EON and Mrs. O. Riviere are cach suing the
Miontreal Street Railway for $5,ooo damages for injuries.

Taie result of tie vote on thre by.law for ehectric lighit and
waterworhts wvas i8 Sin favor of tirc by.hawv in Listowel, Ont.

Tant Canadian Generai E lectrie Co. is installing a 5oo.hight
incandescent plant in the Winnipeg. Mari., General Hospital.

Ti Vancotaver Consolidatcd Railway Co. bas ordered a 150
K. W. 1, Monocyclic I Generator front the Canadian Ceneral Ehec-
tric Co.

Taiat Niagara Falls Poiwer Co. have conîractéd for additions te,
their promises and plant to cost $3,ooo.,.oo, for tire purpose Of ftîr-
nishing power te Buffalo.

GRAsaîy. QuE . is out loolcing for electric street lighls. Il is
proposed that Adanssville, East Farnhim and Farnham Centre
sbould join in tire enterprise.

Tia Ratbbun Company machine shops., at Descronto. Ont..
shipped two car loads of Street car trucks to tire Canadian Gencral
Electric Company at Peterboro recently.

TaiE lino from Champlain street along Dalhousie street is the
section of the Quebec Street Railway whicb wvill first bc con-
structed. The rails are now on tireir wvay te Canada.

Hoct'ia & STAlle, who are constructing the Cornwall Street
Railway. owing te the increasing trafflc. have ordered additional
G. E. Soc metors front the Canadian General Elecînic Ce.

Rosç and Mackenzie. wbo were to laIte over the street railway
systemt of B3irmingham. England, %vill net undertake the woik at
prescrnt, as the centract must first b>e appreved by the English
Govcrnmcnt.

PETBORO. O.,T., council will pay $57-50 per annum fur
clectric lights on a twe years' centract. At the end of ilmat lame
thme corporation expects te have power of ias own from the Trent
Valley canal.

Aai[EAR% & Soe'R, Ottawa, have bought one cf the best water
powers ai Fitzroy Harbor on the Ottawa river. This is about 30
miles above Ottawa ciîy. wihin 3 milez of the O.A. & P.S. Railway.
and is one of the finest powers on the continent.

TiE Berlin and Waterloo Elcîric Street Railway Ce. bas
placed an order for lwo closed nmaaîr-car bodies with the Canadian
General Electric Co. These cars will bc cf the company's standard
vestibule type. somewhat modified te meet the views cf the presi-
dent of the read. E. Carl lireithaupt. and are intended te be
models bolh in design and construction.

A. J. REYNOLDS. J. Quinn. hl. Guerin. G. G. rester and J. A.- C.
.Mladorc will apply for incorporation under the namc cf the Rey-
nolds Self. Loading Car Ce.. wiîb a capital stock of $200.000. The
object cf the propcsed corporation is te wvorlc the righîs granted by
patent to A. J. Reynutds for the use cf bis electnic street sweeping
car. cf wbich an illuslrated description appeared in tbe June numnber
ef TiE CA-iAtDiÂN ENiGINSER.

Tiei Chateauguay and Northern Railwvay Ce. is proecding
rapidly wçith tbe equipment cf ils road, wvhach is really a brar>ch cf
the Miontreal Island Bolt Line systcm. The contract for the entarc
electrical equipment and for the car bodies bas been awarded to
the Canadian Central Electric Ce. Thtis will consist initially of
one 200 H.W. multipelar railway generalor. aiad twe open and four
closed cars equipped wiîh C.G.E. 8oo metors and type IlK- con-
trolecrs. The road is expcîed te bc ready for operation not later
Iban Seplember i5 tb.

TiE Montreal Cotton Co. is installing an electnical power ap-
paratus in ils milI aI Valleyficld. Louis Simpson. the manager of
the company. after examining the operation cf simîlar plants in the
collera milîs in the Uinited States, bas pîaced an order with the
Canadian Central Elecînic Co. for a oC« b.p. tbrce-pbase generator.
and for 35 hà.p. capacity in induction meonos. Some cf the latter wall
bc cf the inverted type atlached to the ceiling and directly coupled
te the lino shafîs which they are te, run.

A VONVRRFUL electriC plant is being ins.talled by the Impcrial
Government at Fort Clarence, on the Dartmouth shore cf lte
Halifax. harbor. The building in which lthe clectrie plant will be
localed. will be situated on lte soutit side of tht fort and will bc
built mb oan excavation dug for the purpose. The building wvill bc
cntirely conccaled bcneth lte niound and prcîected by tart and
masonry. The objecl et the installation of the plant is te, obtain
a revolving scarchligitt. The light îill bc et great power and will
conîrci the entrances. by the eastern Passage and Drake's passage.
and aIse aIl the western entrances nertit cf York Redoubi.

RatoDatS. CURRY & Co., Amherst, N.S.. are turning out sorte
vcsîibuled cars for tire Moncton, N.B., Street Railway. the suIne as
those supplied to the Halifax Strcet Railway.

TaiE Gravenhurst Electric Light Ce. lias made a proposition
to the towvn counicil to pump wvater for the proposed waterworks lit
a rate per tbousand gallons, or at a lump sum per annum.

Tiint corner stone et the main dam andi po\ver-hoiise of th1e
Lachine Rapids Hydrnulic and Land Co. wvill bc laid on September
i2th. and quitc a ccrcmnony will take place on the occasion.

A lY.LAw hias been passed te autliorize the Huron'and Ontario
Railway Company te construct, cquipand maintain a lino of railway
througb the various strcets within thc limits of the corporation of
Mýetord. Ont.%

TiaiE corporation ofNewvmarkct has ordered a 35.light " WOOcl'
arc machine from tîbeÇanadianGesicral Electricço ,and aôoK. W.
alternator from the Royal Elcctric Ce. Tlae contract in each case
was awarded to the lowest tenderer.

Tif E promoters of lthe Lainark-1'erth Elcctric Railwvay explain
their failure to push construction by the tact that a special charter
as required by the Ontarie Government for elcîric roads running
more than î,f_ miles outside municipality.

Tint London, Ont., Street Railway Co. arc gainers to the
extent of from $z2,oeo t0 $z5.000 by the rect:nt decision of the
Privy Council of England allowing the Toronto Street Railway
Co. a remission of the duties paid on imported steel rails..

Tiip manager of lthe Pare & Parc Tfelephone Company has
concluded the purchase of the R<ichelieu Telephone Company.
This line ruins fromn St Remi te St. Guillaume, Que., and connect-
ing lines, making 262 miles cf trtan lines with 47 towns antI villages
connected together.

Ti Amherstburg Uc1ctric Ligbt. He.at and I>ower Company
(Ltd.) applies for incorporation. capital. $20.000. nIe applicants
are. W. H. McEvoy. emherstbUrg ; F. C. Armstrong. Toronto..
J. Ashworth, Toronto; Mary A. iMcLvoy, Amhiersîburg; Mary A.
Rane. Amherstburg.

TaiE CÂSADIAN ENGINHER receivcd an invitation te be present
at the eigbteenth annual clam ditaner, tendercd te the clectrical
fraternity by Eugene F. 1>illips. president of'the %merican Elec-
trir.al Works, of Providence. R.I.. which wvas givcn aI the Ponham
Club, on Saturday. August 22nd.

Tie P -ri & Island Railway, Mà-ontreal. is mal<ing rapid progrcss
%vith ils lino to Lachine. Large gangs of men are at 'vont between
Cote St. Paul and Rockfieîd laying the traclt, wvhich runs on the
soutb side of the Grand Trunk trackt. It loks as if the lino might
reach Lachine and bc running by October i.

AT the annual meeting of the Canadian Eîectric Light Com-
pany. Mlontreal. the following gentlemen svere recelected directors.
R. McLennan, president; Adolphe Davis. vice-president ;Henry
Hogan, Robert Biciterdike, John D. bMcLennan. Cleveland, O.. C.
C. Claggeîî and F. S. h1cLennan. secrclary-treasurer.

Tiei Quebec clectric Iight compaay having mnade arrangements
wvith the Harbor Commissioners for the laying of a cable opposite
the city beîween the nortb and south shores, has wrntten to the
Levis Town Council to notify it that it as readv t0 supply cc-
tricily te the tewn. and would prefer te sel] il direct aI a given
price per meter, te the corpor-ation. .%ýhiý;h in turn should supply thc
ratepayers.

FOR SALE (good as new)
20,000 fect 3-in. Menetr Tubes; 20,000 feet 4.1 n. Blitr Tuabe%
1 1 oquant1ty Stoatn Pipe 1-mn. to 9-fn.; largo stock accontl-laa,

=1tj: Pulicl. 1flangons. ShniUng. Vulves, qGauges, Ilorcults liab.
blU otal Soder, etc-

FRANKEL BROS.,
METALS, SCRAP IRaN. COTTONf WASTE. ETC. 116-130 CEsmît STREET, TORONTO

GEORGIE ]BRUH
Engines and Bollex-s
Stone Breakers

Mill Machinery

Railway Spike

il & Machines, etc.

Eagle Foundry, 34 King StMontreal
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CITY EsNc.tNiiRac GRAvD)oN, of London, Ont., bas been seriotisly
ili witti astlîna lately

%V. Cot.Trr.a Of fle Wabaslî IZ.ilWay, is te be made district
sciperintendent o! tire G T.E. at Brockville, ont.

H. \uAte. %%hu -sas ccused of stealsng $5.500 trom the R...1
vvhcn assistant-pa>nlaster, bas ben rcleased in Necw %ork.

TatEengiiieer oftflicR.C Y.O launch Il 1-iawatha " hnd hisriglît
arni cruished in somte matcliinery at Tloronto Island recently.

RtciAîca' Mutcitn: i, engineer at the railsvay ptimping station
aI Cayuga, Ont , wvas fouind dcad in luis engine room Aug. 3rd.

J ASiF.S lliowsi FE, of the Grand Trunk repair sliops in Stral-
forci, Ogit . was cruslîed to dcatlh hy a locomotive tender falling
upon luim

\V l3.cfî. .rmerl> empl.uyed in flic Ontariu Wlee Vurls,
Gananoque, Ont . is no\%5 forernan of the St Catharines \Vlieel
\Vurks, St Catharines, Ont.

%>sî ukîcE bas been appointcd Grand Trunksîpcrintendi.nt
at tire Toronto terminus, vlith full charge swf the yards andI trans.
portation in Little Yorkc and Parkdale.

\W. Nlclou,AÎ., IR., o! HIamilton, Ont , lias been appointed
engineer o! tlic houtenai Navigation Company s steamers. Duing
tire soimmer he was on flie S.S. -City of Collingwoocl.'

Tus brîrsting of ain eniery whi inî the Pontiac andl Pacifie:
Jrînction l<aîlway repair shops, at Aylmer. Que., nearly lcilled Win.
l'othier Pothier xça% removed te the hospital at Ottawa.

CuAs. 1-1. WRGITlSe . son of A. A. WVright. et Renfrew,
Ont., bas been appointedl superintendent of construction o! the
Chateauguay and Nortbern Railway. Twelve moiles svill be built
Ibis year, it is said:. twenty nexI.

Titit Grand Trtin Railway system bas made these appoint-
ments: Wirn. McNab, assistant engineer in charge of the engineer.
ing and dravwing office at Montrentl; Robert Armour, assistant en-
gineer, eastern division, office at Mfontreal.

ALEX. PoTER. O! New York. consulting engineer, a graduate
et Lehigli University, an associate member of tlic American
Society et Civil Lngineers, and an associate member o! the Cana-
dian Society et Civil Engineers, son et J. S Petter. Kingston. Ont.,
seas married recently le Florence H. Dangerflcld. a practisinig
attorney in New York city. 'Miss Dangerfleld svas the second
woman admitted to the New Yorkc bar.

Tiii St Jolint Sune says flint the 1). A. Ry. Co.'s stcamishilp
l'rinîce Ruîpert "lias a îîew staff of cnginers antI firemlen as a

resuit of a recemît strike. A Clyde mari. Win. Celquohouni, is the
first engincer.

FOiREMAN 4NcLuoi) and a tvorkman named Ryan weïe in-
stantly killed, and anothcr tvorlman, St. Pierre, ivas fearfully in-
jured, by a dynamite explosion on the O. A. & P. S. Railway,
Attgust Vl.

As tlic Grand Trunlr will let its mason work by îc.ntlr lîcre.
after, tlic office of inspector of masunry, wshiclî lias for ai number of
yvars been hcld by James Grant. of flelleiIIc, Ont . has been
abolishcd Sept. 'St

Jon-r Mliziit.. thec oldest engine driver o! tire G.T.R , wvas
reccntly prcsentcd by lais fellow employees aI Blleville wviIl an ad.
dress and a gold-headed ebony cante. Mr. Mierrin cntercd tipon bis
railroacl carecr in 1848.

CitAs. E. 13îr-ro.i. o! Gananoque. Ont., has becri appointed
Stuperintendeént of the Rideu Canal system, made vacant by the
death of MIr. l'âge. Mr. l3ritton is a mari o! ability. and for many
y cars bas lueun une of Gananoque's lcading mantifacturcrs.

Fns~Il. IUTV, y,a uaember of the L oty E ngine Worlis Co..
o! Toronto. a wveil-known contracter, wvas killed at H-anlan's l'oint.
Taronto, early in August. W~hile superintending the svorking o! a
dredge, he wvas sîruck by a flying lever on the forcheaid. and was
instantly killed.

J. J. AsIIWOaRuîI, formcrly connected with the agency clepart.
ment of the Canadian General Electric Co., bas retircd from their
staff te engage in indelicndcnt construction and engineering wor<.
Mr. Ashworth. on the occasion of his scvering bis connection with
the cumpany. wvas made the recipient of a handsomecly engraved
locket prcsc nîed by the members of the Toronto staff of the com-.
pany.

1- RAN K J. WATrso,', wlio has been connectcdl with the Grand
Trunc Railway in Montreil for a number of years, has been ap
pointed chie! clerk of the staff' in Hamilton. His departure from
Mont real wvas made pleasant by Ihegathcring at the Board of Trade
o! bis many !riends, wvho prcscnted hin with a handsome mahogany
bookcase and goid loclcet set with diamonds.

Joi Wîs'~. PLuMMsER. late manager of the Granite Mounltain
and Delamnar mines, died on Augu1st 2oth. in L.ondon. England.
Mr. Plummer wvas an Algoma mari, having been assistant manager
of the Bruce mines in the sixties, and afterwards aI Silver and
jarvis Islands. vnar Port Arthur. for a great many years. His later
mining c\pcrience had been svholly in the Western States, wvhere
he aniassed a large fortune. Mr. Plummer was married in z872, te
Miss McIntyre. a daughtcr o! Governor Meclntyre. o! Fort WVil-
liam, Ont.

SOLDERING GLASS.

An item has rccntly appeared in a num-
ber of foreign tcchnîcal publications an-
nounicing the !act oi a discevery which mnay
prove te be o! industrial importance. Two
different alloys, mclting at nzt tee high
tempcraturcs. have been found strongly ad.
herent te glass surfaces. One o! these is
composedl of nincîy-five parts lin and five
parts zinc. and melts at 200" C. Anoîher,
composed ot ninety parts tin and ten parts
aluminum. melts at 3000 C.. and is said te
adherc te glass with great force. It is fur-
ther statcd tbat, wvith cither o! thcse alloys.
soldering glass is as easy as soldering metals.
If the glass bc hecated te the melting-point of
the solder, with the usual precautions for
preventing ils cracking, a small bar of the
alloy may bc passed over the edges it is
desircd te join. and the edges. prcsscd to.
gether tlI they arc cooled, will be firmnly
united. A %wand of paper may be used to
distribute the meltcd alloy cvenly along.the
surfaces; te bc joincd. Also an ordinary
soldcring iren may bc uscd. as in soldering
mctals Io metals. Tt is allegcd that their
alloys have a fine metallic lustre, which,
undcr erdinary conditions, is well retained.
This bcing the case. il would scemt that
such alloys might pessibly be made substi-
tutes fer the amalgam ef tin and mercury
used in the manufacture of loeking.glasses.

----------pe

Hlot Air Furnacz-esi
With Hot Water
Coinblnation If Lleslrid.A

Famous Florida

h For Coal.
witu alec! domne, tow steel radila-
tar &cd tturccstei flues. lis cun-
strîce-l on thue prhacipleci a
basebu1 aicritove, and Lascastty
fegutated as oc.

'ne distancecthe heai lias ta nravet
compeis fis utmosi ratiation.aud con-
seqiuenîty îusiures greit heating poseer
viuth econouy in fuel.

WE IIOLD IIIGIIEST Tg-STI.
,,ie MONIALS FR051 USERS.
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VTEMCGLARY MFS.
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